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Foster Home Could 
Provlde Social Model 
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mental DlsablHtles adult train- income and an opporfunity to 
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--"------"Take-Mikerfor--example._He~s __ sociaLandJntellectu_al...QroWfh. _ 
2'1; attending occupatlonarfraln- -.Foster--home arrangements 
jng classes at the Region IV can be permanent or temporary. 
center and Is working p~rt In MiKe's' case, for example, a 

\ 

. time'. But from the age. of five foster home should serve as .. a 
until December, he Hved In the step to a more mature and lnde-
Beatrice State Home. ' pendenf life. 

LIving In aAoster home could "Hopefully, his experience in 
provide an Important model and a foster home will motivate 
guideline for a fuller, richer life Mike to go on hlspwn into' a less 
for Mike, Mrs, Meier said. supervised sItuatIon," Mrs. 

"Look -at -it this way," She Meier said. 
expl-alned. "-.tf- you-had grown Vp_ _ An---.Y~me InJere~ted in providing 
In an institution, who would your a foster home for Mike or-other 
peers be? Who·would you model mentally retarded adults who 
yourself after?" could benefit from havIng some· 

The adult training center In- one serve as a model for sociali· . 
eludes both vocatIonal traIning zation can contact Mrs. Meier at 

"8r:'1d restdenttat--programs. The - 375·4884. 
residential program is an Impor
tant part of the Reglen IV 
system, Mrs. Meier said. It Is 
des,igned to provide a variety of 
-Itvi~if.uaUons to help mentally 
retarded people develop life 
skills.as they advance In their 
training. Because of the growth 
of the program, alternatives to 
the original group home concept 
are being developed, and the 
foster home program is one of 
them, ~ 

The fQster home provider 
receives room and board pay
ments and in refurh provides 
livin'g quarters arhd serves as a 
model and provides guidelines 
for the foster resident. 

Individuals placed in foster 
homes usually have basic self

- fieIPSRllrs---an<t mtnor: ""l:OOklng 
------ana hCfuset<eeplng sknrs:--Suppor-

tive services are available to the 
provider to assist in training and 
counseling. Whenever possible, 
efforts are made to continue to 
coordinate training programs in 

'76 Graduate 
Is Now Cadet 
At AF Academy 

A 1976 Wayne High School 
graduate has accepted an 
appointment to the U.S. Air 
Farce Academy at Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

Julie Kay received the 
appointment after completing 
the academy's 10-month prepa 
ratory school. She will enter the 
academy thiS summer to begin a 
four·year study program leading 
to a bachelor of science degree 
and a commission in fhe Air 
t=orce. __ _ 

The cadet is the daughter of 
Mr. and MrS. Charles Kay of 
Wayne. Kay is director of the 
Wayne State Foundation and a 
retired Air Force lieutenant 
colonel. 

Bike School 
Will BeHeld 
OnJune 14-16 

The annual bicycle' safety 
school sponsored by the Wayne 
ponce departmenf will be JUl1e 
14-16 'a1 the fire hal1. 

Youngsters ages sl,x to 1~ are 
invited to attend the school 
which will tun from 9 a.m. 10 11 
a-.m; -Registration wil-l -be- Tues
day, at 9 a.m., at which tir.1e the 
children will view a film on 
bicycle safety, "Do's and Don'ts 
of Bicycle Riding." 

Wednesday's 5ession will in 
elude a review of bike ~afety 

and a practice ride around resi· 
dential areas. On -Thursday, 
everyone will meet at Rice 
Auditorium parking lot on the 
Wayne State College campus 
with their bikes. Youngsters will 
be taking riding ability tests, 
iudged by Boy Scouts, and re 
ceive certificates upon comple 
tion of fhe school. During the 
tests, refreshments will be 
served. 

The police department is urg 
.ing parents to have their child 
ren attend the school to stress 
fundamenJals_of blk.e satety. 
There-is rIo charge for attending 
the sessions, however, all bi 
cycles should be regisf£-I ed with 
the department or there witt be 
a 50 cent bike registration fee 
good for a full year. 

Players Beginning Sixth Nettle Creek Season 
Fifteen people associated with 

Wayne State College will per
form with the Nettle Creek Play
ers this summer. This is the 
sixfil- y-ear fh-e College-has been 
affiliated with the Indiana musi 
cal theatre. 

Michael Palumbo, who teach
es strings and conducting, and 
directs the WSC orchestra, is the 
college's resident instructor with 
the Nettle Creek Players. He 
witl direct music for the group's 
production of "Paint Your 
Wagon." 

Ron Wachholtz, a graduate of 
WSC and a past instructor in the 

theatre department, is the pro 
ducer of the Indiana theatre 
This summer he will direct 
oIpalnt Your Wa9on," pS well as 

"For the Snark Was a Soojum, 
You See" which will be pre 
sented in New York City. Becky 
Miller Wachholtz, also a WSC 
graduate, will be co·costume 
mistress and house manager 

other WSC graduates ar:nong 
the Nettle Creek Players are 
Sherrl Skelton Shallenberg, 
Mark Hamm, Carfer Leeka, 
Lori Hall Leeka, Noel Renner 
feldt, Ed Haylovic, Mark Daven· 

City Switching to Monthly Bills 
Beginning with the June 15 

billing for fhe month of May, the 
City of Wayne wilt charge resi 
dents for water use on a month· 
Iy basis, city. administrator Fred 
Brink announced Tuesday 

City utility customers have 
been receiving bills each month 
for electricity use but have been 
billed for water on a quarterly 
basts 

Brink said the city will switch 

to level line billing tor water 
customers. The history of water 
useage for each customer wifl 
be reviewed and the monthly bill 
will represent one-twelfth of a 
year's usage. 

Averaging the bills will allow 
customers to- spread throughout 
the year the cost of water dUring 
months of high consumption, 
such as [or lawn waterin_9 
during the summer 

port, John Stark, and Lori Jo 
Adams 

Shallenberg will direct "Any 
thing Goes" and "C:!rousel" 
Hamm ig Ihe group's business 
manager. The musical director 
for "Carousel" will be Carter 
Leeka, and he will also direct 
make-up Lori Leeka will be 
co-costume mistress. Renner 
leldt is the artistic deSigner, 

Havlovic will be a perlormer 
and technician with the group 
Davenport will play violin in the 
Nettle Creek Plqyers' or<:hestra. 
Assistant director anrl proper
ties head will be the poSition of 
Adams. Stark will be technical 
director. 

Students earning credit In 
theatre for participating this 
summer wifh the Nettle Creel< 
Players are Robin Edwards and 
Mike Nemec. Dale Riehart will 
earn credit in busine~s for hiS 
work in publ iclty. 

The Nettle Creek Players Will 
present "Anything Goes," 
"Paint Your Wagon,' "Two By 
Two," and "Carousel" this sum 
mer. They perform Ifl Hagers 

See PLAYERS, page 10 

MARION ARNESON 

Arneson Joins 

Midwest Land 
Marion Arneson has ioined the 

Midwest Land Company in 
Wayne as a licensed real estate 
salesman and farm manager, 
president D,avid HEwing 
announced N'Ionday. 

ArneSOn iOins EwIng andFiis 
son, David P Ewing. in the 
business at 206 Main St. The 
senior EWing announced last 
week plans to expand into the 
entire building at that location, 
now shared with the Wayne 
Shoe Co. 

Arneson was raised and work 
ed on a farm near Red Cloud 
prior to entering the University 
of Nebraska-Lincoln, where he 
received a bachelor's degree in 
business administration in 1973. 

Prior to join ing the Wayne 
firm, Arneson was employed in 
the claims department of an 
Omaha Trucking company 

Mrs_ Arneson is the former 
PatriCIa EWing and daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. David H. Ewing, 
will be employed as a business 
instructor at Wayne State Col· 
lege. The couple, have no 
children, are now In 
Wayne 

Mrs Arneson is also a II 
censed real esfate salesman and 
may assist the midwest Land 
Co. sales department 

Wayne Band Pions 

Practice Session 
The Wayne High varsity band 

Will have a special practlfe 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. to rehearse 
for Carroil Carnvial Days 

Band director Ron Dalton ~ald 
practice will be 
school band room 

V 

in the hlqll 
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Planners Pass 25-Acre 
Minimum Lot Size Rule 

Wayne County residents who 
want to build a home in the 
country will have to buy 25 
acres to put it on if an action 
tpken by_ th~ _N!J!1tY __ iqjf]J _plan 
nlng commission is eventually 
Incorporated in zoning regula
tions. 

The commission Tuesday 
night decided it would include in 
lOnlng regulations it is formula! 
inq a provision fhat a minimum 
lot size of 25 acres be required 

... to build a home in portions of 
the county zoned for agncultural 
purposes. That includes virlual 
Iy all of the county except for 
municipalities end areas under 
their zoning iurlsdiction 

The decision by the planning 
commission isn't final. When the 

completes Its task of 
lonlng regulations for 

the coun1y, It will conduct a 
'public hearing before adopting 
the final draft i·t will recommend 
to the county commissioners. 

The commissioners will also 
conduct a public hearing on the 
regulations 'and the three· man 
board will make the final deci· 
sion on zoning regulations. 

The minimum lot size issue 
was described by Wakefield 
farmer Glenn Olson as the "nuts 
and bolts issue" of county zon· 

>e9 
"This is the one maior deci 

sian I've waited for, for a year 
and a half. This is where we 
decide what we will do with land 
10 the county. I don't think we 
can have little housing develop 
ments allover the county. We 
can protect against that through 
lonlng 

Olson advocated a mitJimum 
lot size of 40 acres and was 
joined in that opinion by Lowell 
Johnson, who said, "There is a 
lot of good, fertile land fn this 
county. I want to see it stay 
under cultivation." 

Another Wayne county farm· 
er, Merle Ring, however, took 
an opposing stand. He said 
county zoning is long over due 
because of the potential for 
some problems in the county, 
but added he sees no reason for 
a minimum lot size, which he 
said infringes on property 
rig~ts. 

Contractor Bob Vakoc said a 
too restrictive regulation wi!! 
prevent owners from doing as 
they wish with Iheir land and 

agreed to apply the 25-acre 
minimum lot size f(fi)ther devel
opment In agricultural zones_ 
The regulation prohibits all 
development in rural araas ex
cept for the following uses: 
stands for selling farm produce. 
airports, agriculture service 
businesses, public utility and 
services, public and quasi. 
public uses for religion and 
educatIon, community facilities, 
publicly owned open recreation 
facilities (profit or non-profit), 
libraries, police and fire sta
tions, sewage treatment plants, 
qas and all wells, and rock, sand 
See PLANNERS, page 10 

Beef Referendum 
~~~t~~;e~assti~~ aco~r;;~~~tii~~ Vote Registration 
regulation which they may 

Wayne-Carr-oIl Boo _-1_ e'1~:t ;~~;"i"iooe" aceived at Now Underway 
- - I----f-- ~- fhemmim~eaga-.fl.g~¥-_-----Reg.l.s.4.a.tlon .1o.t:-_t:h..e.-_~ 

taking an average of what indi referendum vote began IV'onday 
vidual members thought the fig- and producers have until June 

F'II F' e Vacanc,'es ure should be. The vote was 17 to Sign up for the election, I S I V cio,e. Oppo'i09 Ihe '''acee fi9 Wayoe Couo,y ASe committee 

The Wayne Carroll board of 
Monday night 

contracts for five 
leaving only a vacan 

for a high school bUSiness 
to be filled at thiS 

resource She received 
her bachelor 5cience degree 
from the Unlversily of Ne 
braska lincoln 1953 and has 
taug!lt In a of Nebrasl(a 
and Iowa schools She ioined 
the Wayne-Carroll school system 
In 1914 

--Stewart Cline. who will 
teach tenth grade Engl ish and 
wilt be head football coach 

school and college athletiCS, 
winning all-state, ali-distriCt. 
and all-conference high school 
foolball honors, and was captain 
of the Northwest Missouri State 

See VACANCIES, page 10 

The Weather 

ure were Ted Hoeman, Fred- chairman Ralph Olson said 
erick Mann and Mern Mord Tuesday 
horst. Voting in favor were Stan The county Agricultural Stabi-
Hansen, Neil Sandahl, Art Beh- lization and Conservation Ser 
mer, Neal McQuistan and e.0 vice (ASCS) office is in charge 
Witt of registration for the vote on 

The planning commission also the Beef Information Act re 

Dal. Hi La 
Junel 81 54 

June 2 63 4B 
June 3 80 62 
June 4 na na 
June 5 90 73 
June 6 na na 
June 7 78 48 

ferendum 
In order to be SucrESsfut;-ilatf 

of those registering must vote 
and two-thirds of those voting 
must approve the issue, which 

See BEEF, page 10 

Wakefield Free 
High Tuition 

Se.t at $3,200 
Cline received his bachelor of 

science degree from North 
western Missourr State Unlver 
slty at Maryville in 1962 and Will Two Fact-Finders Named 

The Wakefield ooard of educa
tion Mmday night set free high 
tuition for next year at $3,200, up 
from the $2,750 charged students 
from outside the district who 
attended Wakefield high during 
the 197611 sct-lOol ye_ar_ 

receive a master of science A Norfolk school administra 
deqree in physical educalion tor was apPOinted Monday night 
from Wayne State College thiS by the Wa-yne-Carroll board of 
summer educa110n to act as fact-finder, 

He has laught English, physl on ItS behalf In attempts to 
cal educd/lon, and health at resolve teacher contract nego 
schools In Kansas and MiSSOUri, _tlatlons for the 1977-78 school 
and has beffi assistant and head year. declared at an impasse 

for football, basketball. the ooard will be 
and golL was athletiC Baker, assistant super in 

dlH>ctor elt Putnam 'County In tendent for the Norfolk school 
UnionVille 1IAo .. and was Middle The board has been 

at Tarkio. Nv::, that Noel Roberts. 
in hIgh staff member with the Nebraska 

State Education ASSOCiation, has 

Education Association {WEAl 
as Its representative 

The tWQ ru!'!mb~rs will meet to 
decide on a third member for 
the fact-finding committee. If 
Ihey fail to agree on a third 
member the two fact-finders 
may request the State Depart
ment of Education to submit a 
list of five candidates. The two 
committee members will alter 
nately strike names from the list 
with the final name becoming 
fh e fh Ird member 

The board -a~ ordered f1~r~l- -
ture for the new high school 
bUilding, ineludlng student and 
teacher desks and office furni
ture 

Superintendent Dr. Gary Ben
nerotte said delivery is expected 
Oct 1 and saId classes apparent· 
Iy won't be moved into the new 
School until a couple of months 
after classes convene in the Tall. 

Service Contracts Approved; Salqries Hiked 
bf'E'n aPPOinted by the Wayne 

After the third member of the 

See FACT·FINDERS, page 10 

. Six Charged With School Break-In 

ReSignations from two more 
teachers were accepted' Susan 
Gardner, biology teacher, and 
DenniS Chipman, chemistry and 
agricultural science teacher 

A service contract with 
Education Service Unit 1 for the 
1977-78 school year was 
approved Monday night by the 
Wayne-Carroll board of educa
tion, dropping two services 
which were included durIng the 
school year which ended In May. 

Services which ~SU·l will pro· 
vide next year, and the cost, 
are: speech therapy, $9,000; 
diagnostic services (testing), 
$3.000, and services to the 
visually handicapped, $1,300. 

Dropped from the list of ser· 
vices is a resource teacher and 
physical therapy. 

The board agreed to,. consider 
contracting with Florence Sch
merler as a resources teacher 
consultant. Board president 
Dorothy Ley said Mrs. Sch
merler is one of the top people 
in the nation in the learning 
disabilities field. 

The board also agreed to 
contract for enrollment of two 
Wayne-Carroll district students 
In the Nebraska School for the 
Visually Handicapped at Ne· 
braska City, for one student in 
the Meyer Children'S RehabiJi· 
tat ion Institute in Omaha, and 
for two students on a half·day 
,basis In the training program 
operated in Wayne by the 
Region IV Office of Develop
mental Disabilities. 

The board also approved new 
salaries tor administrators for 
the 197]·78 school year, reflec" 
ting 4.5 per c<:!nt pay Increases. 

Power Worker's 
Condition Same 

A 21-year old Wayne man 
remained unconscious Wedne!;.
day morning in" Providence 
Medical Center as the result of 
an electric shock he received 
Thursday. 

Wayne County Public Power 
See CONDITION, page 10 

The board previously had 
approved raises of $300 each for 
the four administrators. 

New salaries and the amount 
of increase over last year are: 
superintendent, $25,864, $1,113; 
high school, $20,220, 5871; 
i"'\iddle School, $16,981, $731; 
elementary, $15,153, $652. 

The amounts do not include 
salaries for administering 
special education programs. 

The board also agreed to a 

monttlt'l $30 contribution In In 

surance premiums for admlnls 
trators and classified staff 

Distinguished service awards 
were presented to Ita Pryor for 
15 years service In the school 
system food serVice, i)nd to 
Marian Renn ick tor 13 years 
service as a teacher 
"A teleVision program to be 
aired in August by the N-:braska 
Education relevision network 
will be video taped and used In a 

comprehensive health edvc-atlon 
class which Will be taught 10 
ninth grade students on Mon(lCly 
of each week otihe 
Students enrolled in 

.~~. ~ 
. .,-,~ ~ ~ ~ . . ,_'I . 

t· ...........". . ..:. ,~" 

It's a Bull's-Eye 
BOB FAIRCHILD blasts away with an air·powered rifle as 
he tries for the big prize in one of the booths at the 
"Country Fair" sponsored Tuesday, Wednesdoy and 

Thursday by Gibson's Discount Center in Wayne. The 
carnival was set' up in the store's parking 16t and offered 
rides and games during the three·day event, 

SIX Wakefield youths were in the elementary school. A 
with petit larceny Men spoke-s-msn lor the Wayne 

day County court in County sheriff's department said 
conn eel ion with a break in May following the incident it was 
15 at the' Wakefield elementary believed that keys. to the build 
school ing had been obtained to gain 

Charged as adults. were Wes entry 
Lueth and 'Loren Bartels, About 512.50 was also taken 
were members of the May from the guidance counselor's 

gradualing class office in the high school build 
were also filed in lng, in the Dixon County portion 

court against four other of Wakefield. A Dixon County 
youths. court spokesman Tuesday said 

ThE' SIX are accused qf taking r1tl charges have been tiled in 
about $30 in change from a desk connection with that inCident 

In addition to those positions, 
jobs for a high school EngliSh 
teacher and a media specialist 
remain open 

The board said the level oJ 
lunior high athletic activity will 
depend to some extent on coach· 
ing qualificationS of persons 
hired to filt those jobs. 

In olher action the board 
agreed to keep the same lunch 
prices as have been in effect and 
to retain Jerry Malcom of 
Wayne to audIt accounts next 
year 

Negotiations Settled at Winside 
Begmning this fall, the base boys and girls track coaches will 

pay for first-year teachers in each receive $450. 
Winside Schools will increase The salaries for both adminis 
from $7,950 to $8,325, both the trators also were increased. 
school board and the Wayne Next fait superintendent Don 
County EducatIOn Association Leighton will be paid $21,500, an 
agreed during Monday night's mcrease from last year's salary 
board meeting. of $19,428.80, and prIncipal AI 

In addition to the pay hike, Schlueter will receive $17,000, an 
leachers also received an in. increase from $15,600. 
crease in Single and family Olher salary increases: 
insurance, plus an increase in -Bus drivers, $10 a month to 
the number of :,ick days. Single $255 a month. Drivers are paid 
insurance coverage went up for nine months and receive a 
from $2340 to $25.80 while fam- $100 bonus if they complete the 
ily insurance coverage went up full year of driving~ 
from $46 to $50. Also included in -Head cook, an increase of 
insurance coverage is a family $185.69; full time cooks, $145.65; 
policy for both husbands and part t1me cooks, S83.53; custod· 
wives who teach. Cost paid by· ians, $600 annual raise, secre-
the school district is $78.50. taries, $300 annual rajse, and 

Rftmaining the same are the part time hourly employes re-
pay increments, four per cent of ceive $2.54 per hour. 
the base pa~r each year of The boad also hIred three new 
experience an.d four per cent f~r teachers., William Clausen will 
each nine hours beyond a bache-_ teach SCIence, Betty Lawrence 
lor's degree. will teach fifth grade, pending a 

The number of sick days was release from her obligations at 
increased from 10 to 15 with an Coleddge, and Randy Humpal 
allowed accumulation to 30 will teach. physical education, 
days 

Revisions also were made can· 
cerning extril duty pay s<:hedule. 
Head coac.hes in football, bas
ketball and wrestling will re
ceive $550 while volleyball and 

health and coach football, wrest
ling and assist in track (for 
more information on Humpal, 
see the sports pages). 

Clausen, who replaces first
year teacher Sanc~y Hughes, is 

from Walerlown. ~.D. He is 23 
years old, single and a graduate 
of South Dakota State University 
in Brookmgs 

Mrs. Lawrence of Wayne, is 
the wife of Darrell Lawrence, 
dlrector of special services at 
Wayne State College. She is'a 
WSC graduate and has six years 
teaching experience 

In other action, the board. 
-Accepted bids from Wells 

Blue BU.nny for providing mill~ 
to the h-oTlunch program. Costs 
are 91f2 cents for lot fat white 
milk, 10 cents for whole white 
milk and 10112 cents for choco
late milk. 

-Set free high tuition rate at 
$3,250, 

-Agreed to contract with 
Wayne-Carroll school system for 
TMR special education for next 
school year. • 

-Accepted a temporary land 
transfer from George Langen
berg Jr. to the school. 

---Okayed a bid of $6,300 from 
.c.oryell Auto Co. In Wayne for a 
van to be used as a school, bus. 

-Decided to buy a weight 
machine costing $1,750 w\th the 
stipulation that the lettermen'S' 
club will pay- back half. the 
amount over a three-year 
period. 
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$:£aWftellce-CaftQsolI 
Debra lawrence and Brad 

Carlson are making plans for an 
Aug. 6 wedding af the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Wayne. 

The engagement and ap· 
proachlng marriage have been 
announced by the bride·elect's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Deryl 
Lawre~ of Wayne. The bride· 
groonyis the son of Mrs. Donna 
Carlson Meier of Wayne and the 
late Walfred Carlson. 

Miss lawrence has attended 
- :---Wa¥iHr:SnnE::::eotlEga~t=--=----=.,.~ -

two years!,. Her fiance is em-
ployed at Lambda Electronics In 
Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny 01 
€arrali announce -the -engage· 
ment of their daughter, Sally 
Kenny, to Arnie Siefken Jr.~ son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Siefken 
of Wayne. 

Miss Kenny, a 1973 graduate 
of Wayne High School and a 1976 
graduate of the Nebraska Meth· 
odist SChool of Nursing, is em· 
ployed at Our lady of Lourdes 
Hospital in Norfolk. Her. fiance 
graduated from Wayne High 
School in 1973 and from Wayne 

- Stat8--CoUegeJn_.1977. ----
The couple plan a July 22 

wedding. 

M.ay Wedding VQWS Exchanged 
~ySusie Kober;.boug Fischer 

ASSEMBLY OF GQD CHURCH 
(Dave Prescott, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 
worship, 10;45; evenl~g service, 7:30 
p.m. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
Natlonll Guard Armory -

REDEEMER LUTHERAN Married in a 2 p.m. double 
CHURCH ring ceremony May 2B at St. 

sund~~~' ::~~eesS:~*!:o?) a.m.; "Mary's Catnolic Church In 
Sunday school, 10, late service, 11;- Wayne were Mr. and Mrs, Ooug __ 

, broadcasl KTCH. Fischer. 
Monday: Church council, 8 p.m. Mrs. Fischer, nee Susie 
We-dnesda.y: Visitors, l:30 p.m. Kober, is the daughter of Mrs. 

I L_arry Osten:amp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; eV~~-i service, 7:30 
ST. ANSELM'S 

"'EPfSCOPAL.,:RURCH 
, .613 E.10,h Sf.-

(JalTJes M. Ba'rnett, pa!otor) 
Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30 

P:~nesdilY': Bibl~~~' 8ll.m. .

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

, a.m 

Oon Kober. The bridegroom's 
parents are /tIIr. and Mrs. 

"""1iarotd Fischer. All are of Wake
field. 

Mrs. Gary Preston registered 
the 150 guests, who were usher· 
ed into the church by Allen 
Keagle and Rex Hansen, both of 
Wakefield. Candles were lighted 
by Wendy Kober cif Charles City, 
la. and Kathleen Sullivan of 
Lincoln. Jeni Gustafson - of 
Wakefield was flower girl and 
Kevin Kramper 01 Dakota City, 
was ring bearer. 

~~:!~~~~dS~~d " 
(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, with com· 
mun!on first Sunday 9f each month, 
lO:45 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E.Mattson,pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m.; 
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, 11-

Wednesday: Bible stud,)" 1:30 p.m 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Bible sll.,ldy, 9:30 a.m.; 

worship and communion, 10:30; 
fellowship hour, ., p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, B p.m. 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN C~'-U-RCH 

Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(Carl F. Broecker, pastor) 
Sunday: Sundayschool,9:15 a.m.; 

worship, 10:30 

FIRST UNITED 
METHOPIST CHURCH 

(Kenneth -edmonds, pastor). 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

Church school. 10:45. 

GRAC~ J,.U.t.J:!gR..At.I_~Ht.I_~CH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school an"d Bible 

classes, 9 a.m.; worship with com 
munion, 10. 

Tuesday: SOftball practice, 7:15 
p.m.; LWML Evening Circle, a 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 E. loth St, 
(Bernard Maxson,paslorJ 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worShIp, 11; evening wors~!p, 7:30 
pm. 

Wednllsday: Bible study, 7 :30 p.m 
For tree bus transportation call 

375·3413 or 375235e 

-JEHOVMi'S WITNESSES -
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic SchooL 730 
p.m., service meeting, 8:30, at 
Kingdom Hall, NorfOlk. 

Sunday: Publ,c talk, 9:30 a.m., 
watchtower study, 10:30, al Wayne 
Woman's Club room 

For more 
375-~155 

informa!lon call 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC c,HURC.H 
(Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

Thursday: Mass,Ba.m. 
Friday: Mass, 8 a.m 
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; con 

fessions, 5'30 to 5:50 and 110 B p.m. 
Sunday: Mass, 8and 10 a.m. 
MOhday: Mass, 8 a.m.; school 

bOardmeeling, 8:30P.m. 
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a·m. 
wednesday: Mass, 5:30 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN ctiURCH 

(Doni..-er Peterson, pastor) 
Thursday: Lew sewing day, 9:30 

Friday: Vacallon church school 
r~lreat, 6 a.m. . 

Sunday: Sunday church school, 
9.15 a m.; worShip, 10:30. 

TuesdaE B~bJ~ ct~s~, 8 p.m. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9'30 a.m 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9:015 am., 

coftee and fellowship hour, 10:35. 
Wednesday: United Presbyterian 

Women, 2 p.m 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
-CHURH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield 

church serVIces call Lee Swinney, 
375-1566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George FranCiS, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m., 
worShIp, 11, Sible study, 7 30 p.m., 
worship, 8. 

Wednesday: Midweek. service, 8 
p.m 

Bridal Shower 

Held af. Corro~1 
A bridal shower honorIng 

Mary Hansen was held at the 
Zion Congregational Church, 
Carroll, Friday evening with 55 
guests attending. 

Ann Muller and Brenda Oberg 
sang "The Wedding Song," 
"Follow Me" and "The Prayer 
of St. Frances," accompanied 
by Mrs. Clete Sharer of· Wayne. 
The Rev. Thomas McDermott of 
Wayne officiated at' the rites. 

Attending the bride were her 
sister, Mary Betn Kober, maid 
oLh_onQr, ~~ Cindy Keagle of 
Wakefield and -Karen-Stueve 
Lincoln, bridesmaids. Their 
floor"length frocks were of aprl- ' 
cot crepe with chiffon fforal 
print capes. They wore apricot 
hats and carried nosegays of 
apricot daisies and yellow mini· 
ature carnations. 

The bride's personal attendant 
was Mrs. Dianne Sullivan. 

The bride, given ~n _ m~rri~9.e 
by her brother, Don Kober Jr. or
Charles City, la., wore a prin. 

Senior Citizens 

Meet for Bingo 
Cards and bingo, carted by 

Anna Jen~en, furnished enter
tainment at the Wayne Senior 
Citizens Center Monday after· 
noon. Refreshments were fur· 
nished by Henrietta Frost and 
Louise Hoeman. 

Mr-s-.. Jettell Bull, center direc
tor, reminds persons that the 
center is open each Monday 
through Friday from 10 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. for residents of the 
Wayne area who are 55 years of 
age or older. No membership 
dues are charged. 

cess·style gown of white polyor. 
ganza over angel mist taffeta, 
styled with a V·neckline edged 
with ·sculptured Y...e_nise_!ac~~ 
waistJength bib accented with 
Venise lace appliques and seed 
pearls, and full bishop sleeves 
caught at..the wrist by a wide 
lace·trlmmed cuff. The A-line 
skirt, which ~wept Into a chapel
length train, was edged with 
scalloped Venise lace·, Her 
fingertip veil was edged in 
Venise lace and held in place by 
a matching Camelot....headpiece. 
She carried a cascade of apr-icot 
daisies, yellow roses, stephano. 
tis and baby's brejlth. 

The bridegroom's attendants 
were Keith Siebrandt of Wake· 
field, best man, and Roger Gus
tafson of Wakefield and Steve 
Sorenson of Thurston, grooms
men. The bridegroom was attir· 
ed in a rust tuxedo and a white 
shirt, and his attendants wore 
rust tuxedoes with apricot 
shirts. 

Mrs. Kober wore a floor· 
length powder blue knit dress 
with chiffon sleeves and .a,scal. 
lo~~ lace neckline (or her 
daughter's weddjng~-Mrs. Fisch· 
er selected a blue knit sleeveless 
dress with a chiffon spoulder 
cape: Both mothers wore an 
orchld~orsage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rouse, -and
Mr. and Mrs, Benton Nicholson 
served as hosts to the reception 
held at the Wa·kefield LegIon 
Hall following the ceremony. 
Gifts were opened by Kitty 
Fischer, Nancy Preston and 
Judy Gustafson. 

The cake was cut and served 
by Mrs. Geneva Griggs and 
Mrs. Leo Kramper. Joyce 
Ohban of Dakota City made the 
cake and mints. Mrs. Joe 
Keagle poured and Mrs. Richard 
Fischer served punch. ·Waitress
es were Denise Greve and Laura 
Sharp. 

The couple took a wedding trip 
to the mountains of Colorado. 

PEO Meets Tuesday Sunday Fete Held For 40th 
PEa members are reminded 

Hostesses were Mrs. Marjorie 
Otte of Wayne and Mrs. Melvin 
Dowling, Mrs. Robert I. Jones, 
Mrs. Darrell French, Mrs. John 
Bowers, Mrs. Lynn Roberts, 
Mrs. Ron Rees and Mrs-: Hans 
Bauermeister, all of Carroll. 

Bingo is played at the center 
each Monday afternoon from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.rn. The center is 
located in the basement of the 
city hall building at 306 Pearl St. MR. AND MRS. DOUG FISCHeR 

~:~£~~~i:~!~;z,:£~: __ w~~tdJ n 9 of_GJ en_MCl gn u son s 
Mary Schmale registered the 

guests, who introduced them· 
selves by telling their associa· 
tlon with the honoree. Games 
served for entertainment. .............. 

Gl::ly Thea!re 
U Wayne Nebr 

Phone j15 1280 .............. 
Now Thru Tuesday 

IU7:30 p.m. 
Fri.·Sat. 7:20 & 9:40 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson 
of Concord observed their 40th 
wedding anniversary Sunday 
afternoon with an .lopen house 
reception at the Con'cordia 
Lutheran Church, Concord. 

Hosting the event were the 
couple's children, Arlen Mag . 
nuson. of Chambers, Mrs. G.L. 
fVerlfme}Jacoby-of Kearney,
Veldon Magnuson of O'Neill and 
Mrs. Lyng (Gloria) Lessman of 
Winside. There are six grand. 
children. 

About 175 guests attended the 
observance, coming from Stacy, 
Minn.; Kearney, WinsIde, 
Chambers, Emerson, Wayne, 
Wak.efield, Carroll, Laurel. 
O'NeilL Allen, NorfQlh;, CqI1~ord, 
Dixon, South 5ioul( City, Hooper, 
Wisner, Wausa, Omaha and 
Fremont. 

Mrs. Waldo- Johnson of Wausa, 
Melvin Magnuson of Carroll and 
.lArs. Kenneth Olson and Quinten 
Erwin, both of Concord, were 

MA Y WINNER OF n Ix HI PORTRAIi 

JOSH SIDES 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Sides 

01 Sioux City, la. 

Watch for our Baby Contest Next Year 
during March, April & May 

Blake Studio 
-2~2harl1f.-- -Wayne":" Phone 315·1800 

present for the fete. They were 
attendants at the couple's 
wedding. 

Usa and Teresa Jacoby of 
Kearney registered the guests 
and Mrs. Veldon Magnuson of 
O'Neill and Mrs. Arlen Magnu. 
son of Chambers arranged gifts. 

Mrs. Lynn Lessman had 
charge bT- ffie amriioon- -pro:
gram. Waldo Johnson, who sang 
at the couple's wedding 40 years 
ago, sang "0 Happy Home." 
The grandchildren sang "Jesus 
Loves Me" and Veldan Magnu
son read an -account of the 
wedding as it appeared In The 
Wayne Herald 40 years ago. An 
original poem of the honored 
couple's life together was 
written and read by Mrs. G.L~ 
Jacoby of Kearney. 

The Rev. David Newman led 
devotions and Mr. and Mrs. Ver· 
del Erwin closed the program 
with "The Lord Bless You and 
Keep You." 

The cake, baked by Mrs. 
David Newman of Concord, was 
cut and served by Mrs. Quinten 
Erwin' and Mrs. Iner Peterson, 
both of Concord, Mrs. Melvin 
Magnuson of Carroll and Mrs. 
Myron Peterson of Laurel. Mrs. 
Waldo Johnson. of Wausa and 
/lhs. Kenneth Olson of Concord 
poured, and Joan Erwin of 
Omaha and Denise Magnuson of 
Fremont served punch. 

Waitresses were Mary Kay 
Nelson of Norfolk, Mrs. Wallace 

(.~"~?jA~ 

nc .• /. 
- . 1/1' ,- ~ . 
. ~-.,;:- ,,.:;;-
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Some seeds, notablv the le
gumes, may sprout after a 
century or more. 
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Magnuson of Laurel and Mrs 
Verdel Erwin of Concord 

Women aSSisting in the 
kitchen were Mrs. Virgil Pear 
son, Mrs. Wallace Anderson, 
Mrs. Hartin Anderson, Mrs. Er 
nest Swanson and Mrs. Keith 
Erickson, all of Wayne, and 
Mrs. James Nelson of Laurel 
-"Ma~:lnusons- were married 
June 2, 1937, at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. The couple 
farmed near Concord for 22 

years. In 1959 they moved to 
Wayne, and in 1971 they moved 
to their present home in Con· 
cord. 

Magnusons entertained their 
children and families at a 
supper at the Wagon Wheel 
Steak House in Laurel Saturday 
evening, honoring their anniver 
sary. 

Overnight guests in their 
home were the G.L. Jacobys, 
the Arlen Magnusons and the 
Veldon Magnusons. 

Bonnie Hansen of Wisner and 
Cheryl Kalin of Norfolk assisted 
with gifts. Gifts were carried by _ 
Kathy and Janet Schmale. 

Mary Hansen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hansen of Sholes, 
will become the bride of Tim 
Hansen on June 18 at the Zion 
<;Qrrgr~ation?1 Church. Hansen 
is the son of Mr:-.-and Mrs: 
Donald Hansen of WiSner. 

Museum Open Each 

Thursday, Sunday 
Hours at the Wayne County 

Historical Museum tonight 
(Thursday) are 7 to 9 p.m. The 
museum is open each Sunday 
afternoon from i to 4. 

Shirley Bergt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Bard will greet 
visitors tonight. Hosts at the 
museum this Sunday will be 
Mildred Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Olds. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
ServlnQ Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

Established in 1875; a newspaper pubtlshed semj·weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (ex.cept holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER -."... ,.,. 
'_ ..... "NASUSTAINING 
~=~EI-I'15 

Jim. Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

Official Newspaper of the City"of Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne· Pierce Cedar Dixon T.nurst.o~mln9· Stanton 
and Madison Counties; $8.79 per year, $6.58 tor six months, $4.86 
for three .months. Outside counties mentioned: SlO.2.? per y~ar, 
$8.00 for six months, $6.75 for three months. Single copies 15 

·.cents. 

r.WbH:!I:t ICECREA __ 
M 

The new way 'amok. p.~. R LO R 
ice cream the old way .. 

I) Doesn't need 
crushed ieeor 
lpecial$clll 

• Mokei ica cream 
fasterthclnyou 
can bake a ~ake 

• Mokes%gallan 

Treat your family to the old 
fashioned fun and great flavor of 
homem~de ice cream this easy way! 

q Makes frozen yogurt, sherbet! 
lit Turns off automatically! 
o ~~4~ut protected motorl 

Shop Doi'y. 

9:00 . 5:30 p.m. 

7hursf/or Nights til 9 ~~ . IMJ 
. OIAIlGEIT 

213 Main - Wayn., Nebraska 
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~ Mr and Mrs Paul Henschke of Wake n 
field and Mr and Mrs MarvlA Paulson of U 
Brush, Colo announce the engagement and ~ 
approachmg marriage of their children, 

~ 
Teresa Jo Henschke to Douglas Dean 
Paulson 

The couple IS pfannmg a July 30 wedding n 
~x::::=::>t~Jc=::::>lac::::;:)I:U::::==>«tc===')fd 

. _ q.C ~'..:,\.t/~\\I£,,\\\~ I I (14~\":-': _~,O"J';;? ~O'N~'" 

It is ~ t a(~I~en Engllih'~~ttle·r: ~'~~o~;~~~d 
in Australia they were puzzled by a large pouched hop· 
ping creature. When asked about it, the natives replied "I 
don't know" in their native tongues, which sounds like 
"kangaroo." -

When ." Comes to 
fATHER'SDAY 

GETA 

'GOOD 

HEAD 

START 

AT 

SWAN-

McLEAN 

Cary Middlecoff® 
Sportswear. When 
you want· to look 
All-Time Great. 

We sympathlze with the sports-minded. It's 
not ea.sy to find clothing that not only leis you 

freely, but looks terrific It's not easy, 
unless you know about our great 

of Cary Middlecof! slacks, shirts, and 
100sure sui Is. Then it's a snap. Those colorfully 
coordinated fabncs. Ihose easy-going yel dressy 
styles. and those slacks wlth the Ban-Rol * 
waislbund all add up to one mighty great looking 
---and comfortable--sporlsman. 

Stop In some time. Look over our wide 
selechon of Cary MiddlecofI sportswear 
by faymar. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) He_raid, Thursday, jun~9, 1977 

-Marl,ce IfersebeJd~~-~ '-= 

BrideofT oddJ-turlbert 

Attend Reunion 
-------=r-h~.fh ----annuaL_ Br:..u.mels...-_ 
family reunion was held Sunday 
at Johnson's Park In Norfolk. 
Thirty-seven attended from Har
tington,- Pierce, Meadow Grove, 
Norfolk and Hoskins. 

Ed Brumels, 61, was the oldest 
present, and three-year-old 
Kelly Hupp was the youngest. 
There were 11 births, three' 
marriages and one death re
ported for the past year. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Brumels of 
Hartington traveled the farthest 
distance to attend the event. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis and 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Meier were 
in cha'rge of arrangements. 

The 1978 reunion will be held 
at Gilman Park in Pierce with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Warneke 
and Mr, and Mrs. Leland Hupp 
in charge. 

Open House 

For Birthday 
Mrs. Bertha Anderson 01 

Wakefield will be honored 
for her 75th birthday at an 
open house Sunday, June 
12, at'the Salem Lutheran 
Church, Wakefield. 

All friends and relatives 
are invited to attend be 
tween the hours of 2 and 
4' 30 p.m. The event is 
being hosted by Dewaine 
(Pete) Paul and her child 
ren, Donald and Derald 
Anderson and Mrs. 
Charles (Elaine) Ellis. 

United in marriage In a 3 p.m, 
ceremony May 29 at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Winside 
were Marlyce Ann Herscheld, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Rohde of Carroll, and Todd 
Hurlbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

. Arlyn Hurlbert of Carrol/. 

Members of the hfmily'of former business owners Mr 
and Mrs. Paul MInes of Wayne will be present ffils weeK 
for the occasion of the couple's 60th wedding anniversary. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Mines were married at Wayne on June 
11, 1917. The couple owned and operated Mines Jewelry in 
Wayne from 1932 to 1956. Mr. Mines, who had worked in the 
store since 1905, purchased the business from his father, 
J.G. Mines. The business was spld to C.L Costello in 1956 
and still goes by the name of Mines Jewelry 

Mr. and Mrs. Mines moved to Tucson, Arizona in 1967 
and returned to live in Wayne two years ago "We enjoyed 
Arizona," said Mrs. Min~s, "but we're happy to be back in 
Wayne with oldtime friends" 

Saturday will be an especially happy occasion for the 
couple when their two daughters and their families return 
to celebrate their parents' 60th year of marriage With a 
dinner at the Black Knight in Wayne Col. and Mrs. H_B 
(Jean) Lane are arriving from Arllngton,\Va and Mr. and 
Mrs. George (Nancy) Peter will be here from Omaha. 

Mineses' grandchHdren, who will also be present for the 
occasion, are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Lane of Denver, Mr 
and Mrs. Douglas Lane of New York City, Jeff Peter of 
Kansas City. and Laurie Peter, who resides with her 
parents in Omaha. Another qranddauqhter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre (Paula) Charpentier of 
Glendale, Ariz., are unable to be present for the event 

The couple will be at home at 
405 North Pine, In Norfolk, 
where the bridegroom Is em
ployed at Mid-America Dairy
men, Inc. 

",-e offete isa197Sgi'Ciduale--m
Wayne High School and attended 
Wayne State College. The bride
groom, a 1976 Wayne High grad
uate, is attending Northeast 
Technical Community College at 
Norfolk. 

Officiating at the couple's 
double ring ceremony was the 
Rev Gerald Gottberg of Win
side. Mr. and Mrs, Terry Bart
ling of Wayne sang "Annie's 
Song," "If," and "Follow Me," 
accompanied by Mrs. Gerald 
GoHberg. 

Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert of Win
side pinned on flowers. 

Guests were registered by 
Carol Creighton of Wayne and 
were ushered info the church by 
Jerry Herscheid of Stanton and 
Jeff Bowers of fv'Iorrison, Colo. 
Candlebearer was Ryan Rohde 
of Carroll. Kristin Rohde of 
Carroll was flower girl and 
Jason Hurlbert, also of Carroll, 
was ring bearer 

Choir Appearing at Wakefield 
The New Way Singers, a 25-

voice ensemble sponsored by the 
Nebraska Christian College 
(N"CC) in Norfolk, will perform 
in concert at the Wakefield 
Christian Church this Friday. 

The public is invited to attend 
the 8 p.m. concert, according to 
the Rev. Charles Gard, P4StOr of 
the Wakefield church. A free 
will offering will be taken 

The New Way Singers IS com 
prised of high school juniors, 
senior5 and 1977 graduates from 
several states They have been 
selected by the music depart 
ment of Nebraska Christian 
College from tape. recorded 
auditions There are two groups 
touring Simultaneously. The 
group appearing in Wakefield is 
the New Way Singers East 

Several new gospel songs and 
contemporary arrangements of 
traditional hymns will highlight 
Friday's concert The group 
slOgs 10 Ihe accompaniment of 
plano, electriC bass and drums 

Dave Burkum, alumnus of 
NCC and a student 10 the musIc 
school at the of Ne 
brdska Lincoln, IS 
Prof William Miller of the NCC 
faculty IS plano accompanist tor," 

Since the first New Way 
Singers were organized in 1972 
by Prof. Burkum, director of 
musIc at NCe. the group has 
become in demand for church 
concerts and youth camp pro
grams. T~y have toured. ex
tensively throughout Nebraska. 
Colorado. Kansas, Iowa, Missou· 
rI. Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota 

Nebraska Christian College 
student recruiter, Ron McCon
key, Will also be present at the 
concert With the New Way Sing
ers to answer any questions 

college 

students or their 
may have about the 

Members of the New Way 
Singers from the Wakefield area 
are Beth GCirdo- Cetna .Gtese and 
Dusty Rubeck. the group. 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs Gilbert Dangberg, 2 p m 
FRIDAY, JUNE 10 

SC'lllor CilIl81lS Center Spcr1'iish class, 10 a.m 
MONDAY, JUNE 13 

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1.30 pm 
Senior Cit lIens Center Bible study. 2'30 pm 
VFW AUXiliary, Vel's Club, 8 p m 

TUESDAY, JUNE 14 
Bidorbl Ctub no hostess dinner meeting 
J E Club. Mrs. Julia Haas 
Ladles Wayne Country Club 
PEO, Mr') Wessel, 9 30 a m 
Klick and Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs. Harvey 

Larsen, 2 p.m 
Vll~a Way-Re Tenants. CLub weekly meeting, ~ ~,!ll 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m 

,Club 15 prOlect day. Mrs MorriS Backstrom, 10 a.m to 4 

pm 
Senior Ci\llCms Center monthly potluck dinner, 12 noon 

Couple Marking 50th 
Club, Mrs. Don Pedersen, 2 p.m 

Women, 2 pm 
Elementary School, 7 pm 
THURSDAY, JUNE 16 

MR. AND MRS. IGNATZ SPENNER of Wakefield will 
observe their golden wedding anniversary Sunday, Junei2, 
With an open house reception at the United Presbyterian 
Ct:surch, Wakefield, from 2 to 4 p.m. The event will be 
~sted by their daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Holmes. All friends and relatives are invited to attend. No 
othN mvitatior;'ls have been issued and the couple requests 
no gifts. 

Country Girl 

Bridal Salon & 

Dress Shop 

Senior Citizens Center crochet and craft class, 1 pm 
Hompmakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. George 

130 pm 
Center library hour, 2 p.m 
Center bridge class, 3 pm. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Mr alld Mr., Kenneth WAYN Hall. Carroll. a Mand, 
Jo, B Ib~ 2', 01 
d('llee Medlc,,1 

Dawn Kinslow was maid of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bowers of 
honor and bridesmaid was Jodie fv\orrlson, Colo. and Mr, and 
Draghu. Both are of Wayne. Mrs. LeRoy Herscheid_of' Stan
Best man was Kevin Bowers of ton served as hosts to the .400 
Denver, Colo. and groomsman guests who attended the recep·. 
was Scott Hurlbert of Carroll. tion at the Carroll city auditor-

The bride, given in marriage ium following the ceremony. 
by her father, appeared in a Gifts were arranged by Jan 
floor-length gown of white sata- Hersclieid of Stanton and Joan 
mist trimmed with Venise lace. Herscheld of Lincoln. 
The princess-style gown featur- Mrs. Carroll Addison of Coler-
ed a high neckline wHh sheer idge;' Mrs. Richard Jorgensen of 
trim, and full, sheer sleeves. Omaha, Mrs. Jim Jorgensen of 
Her-fI!)gerlI~I+-wa5-a#ac--tled------Nor-folk and BArs 'err~_ 
to a crown trimmed with Venise of Randolph cut and served the 
lace, and she carried a cascade cake. Mrs. Fred Dangberg of 
of pink bridal roses, baby's Wayne poured and Mrs. Ron 
breath, pompons and long bridal Rohde of Carroll and Mrs. Don 
streamers. Rohde of Laurer served punch. 

ll'te; bride's attendants wore Waitresses were Teri Kramer 
frocks of floral pink sheer over of Mt. Ayr, la., Shelly Bowers of 
pink taffeta, styled with a Morrison, Colo., Sherry Jorgen
square neckline, full bell sen of Omaha, Dure~n Rohde of 
sleeves, empire waistline and Laurel, Lori Burbach of Carroll, 
full, tiered skirt. Lace trimmed and Shelly Gildersleeve, Shelly 
the fitted bodice and sleeves of Carlson and Tammie Schulz, all 
the floor-length fashions. They of Wayne 
carried nosegays of spring flow· Women helping in the kitchen 
ers. included Mrs. Herb Wills of 

The bridegroom wore a white Winside and Mrs. Don Davis, 
tail coat and his attendants wore Mrs. Delmar Eddie, Mrs. LeRoy 
powder blue tuxedoes. Nelson. Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch 

The bride's mother wore a and Mrs. Marvin Isom, all of 
powder blue polyester dress, in Carroll 
floor-length with a jacket, Mrs. Bartenders were Herb Wills of 
Hurlbert'also selected a powder Winside and Don Davis, Delmar 
blue polyester dress with a Eddie. LeRoy Nelson and Gene 
sheer floral jacket. Rethwisch, all of Carroll. 

MR. AND MRS. TODD HURLBERT 

DUDe RANCH PH 375-2383 

'1];J1'111: ;u 
Now Thru Tuesday, June 8·14 at Dusk 

~ Super Disney Family Fun! 

~
'''''~W'''MEDYSW''''' -m"'o:'... ! ~ 

:'-', FRfAKY. ;''1i ,~ 
,.. WALT DISNEYl'flouuwo~!' .HAI",~! G -

~. ~ FRIDAY· . ~ fi1 ~.@. 
Adults $2.25, Ch,ldren this Show 5U)O 

KTCH Radio Night Wed., June 15fh 

CARE CENTRE 

Jet. Hwy. 20 & 9 

Allen, Nebraska 
"WHERE CARING MAKES 

THE DIFFERENCE" 
• ROUND CLOCK NURSING CARE 
• REGISTERED NURSE IN 

CHARGE OF ALL NURSING SERVICES 
• REGISTERED DIETITIAN 

Bridal Shop and Home built by 
Great P~ainsl laurel, Nebraska 

McDONALD - Mr and Mrs 
LaVerle McDonald, Wayne. a 
daughter, Cristl Sue. 7 Ibs, 14'/, 
Oz. June 4, Wayne PrOVidence 
Medical Center. 

• SPIRITUAL ACTIVITIES • OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 

WIll BE OPEN FOR VIEWING. 

Sat., June 11 - 10 to 5 

Sun., June 12 - 1 te 5 

Coffee and cookies will be served. 

OPERATED BY 

MARTIN & CLARICE BLOHM 

MITCHELL ~ Mr and Mrs. Duane 
Mitchell, Allen, a son, Jason Dale, 
8lbs. May 29, 51 luke's Medical 
Center. Sioux Cily. Jason ioms a 
sister,-Jamle Lynn. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bottorff, 
Ponca, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Mitchell, .AUen. Great grandpar. 
ents are Mr and Mrs. Archie 
Bottorff, Mi:lrflnsburg, and Mrs. 
Lena Belt, Emerson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mitchell, Allen 

ROBERTS - Mr and Mrs Tom 
Roberts, Omaha, " son, bo~n May 

27. Mr and Mrs. Jack MilchelL 
Allen', are great grandpanmls 

OF YOUR CHOICE 
• SOCIAL SERVICES 
• STATE LICENSED 
o LICENSED ADMINISTRATION 
• APPROVED FOR MEDICAID 
• UNLIMITED VISITING HOURS 

• WHIRLPOOL BATHS A V AILABLE 
• COLORED TV 
• PRIVATE TELEPHONES 

AVAILABLE 
• PRIVATE & SEMI PRIVATE 

ROOMS 

CALL COLLECT (402) 375-1922. 

WA YNE CARE CENTRE 
918 Main - Wayne, Ne. - Phone 375-1922 
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. Win&ida~-Ures'Humpal to Head Fa, Wr~tling 
Wisner Robs 
taurelC-tub 
Of No-Hitter 

'~'-Tf'S,8ackro fneHoop a.f CafsCoge Camp -A:l97f graduateof----wayne--Class -0 cham'j'-lniilgn'~CIlOOr-pounds--m-tlfs-freshman---yeM--and- . 
State College has been nam~ as where he started grappling at 98 went up to 119 In his senior year. 

Laurel teams took a pair from 
host Wisner NQnday night on the 
OIJe.hit pitChing' of MIdget" Ron 
~ .... and strong hitting ih 
the JUnior division· • 

Gadeken had a no-hitter going 
In his team's 11-0 shutout until 
the fourth frame when Wisner 
broke the lee. At the plate (;&de
ken also supplied the power 
hltting. driving In three runs on 
a bases-loaded triple In the nine
run second frame. 

Besides Gadeken's hit. center 
fielder Steve Anderson also belt· 
ed a three· bagger to collect one 
of four Laurel hits in the second. 

Paul Guern replaced Gadeken 
In the fourth as the area club 
went~ on to post __ its_Jhird_.un,
defeated win. 

In iunior action. coaCh Bob 
Weisenberg's team broke the 
game open with fJve runs In the 
fifth Inning off run-scoring 
singles by erian Johnson, Gor· 
die Kardell and Cleve Stolpe-. 

Wisner went in front the first 
frame with two runS and laurel 
countered with a run by John
son. who tripled in his first time 
at bat. 

Kardell. ~ got the win, 
threw five a one·third frames 
before Do Thompson took 
over to record Laurel's first win 
agaInst a loSS. 

Wisner 
LAlurel 

LAUREL 
DOn- Datton, &$_ 

Duane- Nelson. 2b 
ShannoniHopk.lns, c 
Ron Gadeken, p 
Russ Gade, rf 
Steve Anderson, cf 
Doug Lute, If 
Brad Saunders, 1b 
steve Stark, ph 
Lon Swanson. 3b 
Don Casey. ph 

noals 

Wisner 
Laurel 

Gonion Kardell. p 
Doug Thompson. cf 
Brian Johnson, ss 
Cleve Stolpe, 2b 
Shannon Hopkins, c 
MlkeMartin,lb 
Mark Creamer, 30 
Ron Gadeken, If 
Mike Dallon,rf 

Totals 

00000- 013 

AB R H 
311 

'" 2 2 1 
1 1 1 
3 2 0 
2 2 1 
1 1 0 

11 
00 
o 0 

100 
2011 6 

:l:OOOHO-465 
103050lt-964 

AS R ft-
532 
4 I 0 

3 I , ... 

: - -Baaketball is stili on ,th_. ~~. OOly thi.S week professiOnal cagers fiMlly finIshed the 1976·n ~on with the - N BA 
champIonships, but ttle 1971.78 season Is about to begin - rlgttt 
herl!fin Wayne. 

~! Willyne State's annual Cats cage Camp opens Sunday, with 
more than 100 signed up to attend the boys week. That is far 

_.abo¥e- the previous high number, about 70, 
For coach Jim Seward. camp·dlrector, it's s;gniflcant that 

about .half the boys attended a previous Wav.,ne camp, last year 

Sports 

or earljer, a!1d that many r~ru!ted friends to i~ln them In a 
lump on the coming cage sea.Son. .... 

Townspeople will hot see much of the boys - 'unless they 
visit Rice Gym. The beaver athletes keep busy morning; 
afternoOn and evening withbastielball drll1s,-Setween times, tHey 
are likely to be COOling off in the pool, getting heated up again on 
lennis courts, or eating or sl~ping. ' _ 

After the boys finish their week June 18, a bevy of girls -I- 34 
at latest count - will take over the followhig day for ;1" similar 
week of llasketl;tal1: ' 

heiSd -football and' wrestling Although he didn't play any 

~~hl:k~~;~c:ru~!~ -~~~~ffe, IACI • .." 1$ _-I.~I~ef~~~~ ~::Ih~~~~ 
who was selected during the Grand Island • . -gridiron. 

"school board meeting Monday Gerald Bruggeman _ 2nd In 2nd • 
n.lght. __ , heat, 5th-In A-feature;-Gene- Brudl_ Besldes his head coaching 

Humpal, who Is single, was gan -'1st in B fealure. duties, he will assist In track 

::yn~ ~~:te to!he~~ap~!e~o~~ Brudigan ~i;~; ~a~~~ heat, 1st in :~~ h~:~~~. physical education 

~~~pa:n w!~e a l~;~~!e c~~::~ ~e~~a!~~e~ ~:~,~~:an -: 2nd rn 4th w:!u:;:;~re:~~c;: Ron' Peck 

Coach Is Convinced: There Will~e Change.S 
There are going to have to be 

some changes if Wayne's 'Jo1n9 
to ~ a contender 'In fne Midget 

"'-division of the Ralph BiShop 
League. 

Coach Hank Overln Is satisfied 
with the way his kids are win
ning (2·1), but it's the way his 
club pulls out victories. that 
upset the head man. .--

"It seems the last two or three 
games we start a little lax then 
come on, but we got to start in 
the first Inning before we get 
into trouble," Over In noted 
following his club's come-from
behind 17-7 smashing of visiting 
Bancroft M:lnday night. 

"They ·(the team) thought It 
was going to be an easy game 
because Emerson beat Bancroft 
and we beat Emerson (23-1) 
but you can't compare scores in 

3100030- 7102 
0;202(12)X-17172 

JeffZelss,cf 
Dennis CarroIL.p_55 
Tom Ginn, 55 p 
Jelf Sperry. ph 
Dean Carroll, c lb 
M(lrk Gansebom,3b 
Jerry Goeden, rf 2b 
TIm Pfeifter, ph 
Jeff Dion, If 
Kevin MiWray;'Th -
Dan Mitchell,c 
Dave Schwartz. lb·r' 

AB R H 

1 
2 

42 

3 
1 

13 
10 

100 

baseball," Hank emphasised, 
Wayne looked to be In trouble 

right off fhe bat when Bancroft 
Sfruck for- three fUnS. with two 
away in the top of the opening 
frame. But the locals played-.a 
cool headsup game as the 
Innings progressed, gradually 
~jppjng away at the lead before 
they poured it on with 12 runs in 
the' bottom of the sixth to ice 
thei-r second win in 'the Ralph 
Bishop League. 

Left fielder Jeff Dian carried 
the hot bat for Wayne with Jhree 
doubles in the last two frames. 
including a pair of two-base hits 
in the sixth to drive in four runs. 

Dian, who was three for three 
at the plate,' banged In three 
runs in this first time at the 
.plate in the 10'hit sixth. 

Catcher Dan Mitchell, who 
al!.O was three for three for the 
night. added to the winning 
cause earlier In the game when 
he singled each time at bat to 

( Sports Slate) 
BASEBALL 

Town Team: Tonight (Thursday) 
- Wayne at Allen, Ponca at Wake· 
Held_ Sundav __ ""=- Wakefield at 
Dakota City, Pender-atAITen, New
castle at Wayne, Laurel at O'Neil! 
Wednesday - Bloomfield at Laurel 

Juniors: Friday '- Laurel al 
Wakefiel~, Wayne al Pender 
Sunday - Wayne at Norfolk 
Monday - Waf!.eflefd at Wayne, 
Emerson at I,.aurel. 

Midgets: Friday - Laurel at 
Wakefield, Wayne at Pender. 
Sunday - Wayne at Norfolk. Mon 
day - Wakefietd at Wayne, Em~r 
~atUJUrel. 

Pee Wee, LiHte League, Pony: 
Today - Wayne at Pender. Wake· 
Held at Winside, Laurel al Wisner 
Tuesday - Emerson at Laurel 
Wayne at Wakefjeld. 

SOFTBALL 
Girl5: Wednesday - Pender al 

Wayne, Laurel at Wakefield. 

drive home a total of five 
runners. 

Starting hurler DennIs Carroll. 
who inCldentlally got credit for 
fhe'-nO'-hltter against Emerson 
last week, COUldn't go the dis
tance against Bancroft. Overin 
pulled Carroll out in the sixth 
when. Wayne was leading 5·4 
with"t\.vo--.lway and two runners 
oi\":.ltSases. Shortstop Tom Ginn 
went to the mound. but also got 

into trouble when he waiked a 
Bancroft player to load the 
sacks. 

Starting hurler Jim Tietz put 
his club In front with a two-run 
Single over second base for a 6·5 
Bancroft. lead. Bancroft scored 
one more run in the sixth on a 
passed ball to end the frame on 
a 7-5 count. 

Ginn chalked up his first win 
against one loss on the mound. 

easier mowing in 
close spots. 

. Ext~~~ho1d~6 
bushels. 

• Powerful 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 West First - Phone 375·2234 

Stansberry 

Homer Nips 

Wakefield 
DIRT flies through the air as Wayne's Jeff Zej~s slides back to first base after pitcher 
Dennis Carroll hit an infield fly out Monday night during the Wayne. Bancroft Midget 
game at the city ball park. 

Walthill catcher Eddie Stans 
berry and teammafe Johnny 
Miller collected the only hits off 
Wakefield's Rick Guy, but those 

Allen Evens Record With 6-3 Victory 
two hits did the damage /Vlonday Allen- evened Its record in the 
night. Northeast Nebraska Baseball 

Miller doubled In the extra League Sunday afternoon with 
frame and Stansberiy followed its first victory of the season, a 
with a roundtripper to lead their 6·3 beating of host Dakota City. 
club to a 4·2 trimming of Wake· The winners came up with 
field iI ei§llt iRRiR§J§. -H~~Jn..Jhe..!op...of..1he..ninth 

Minus five of its starters, off five singles, including two 
Wakefield was in command 2-0 rbis by the game's leading hitter 
until the bottom of the sixth Loren Book a,nd a run.scoring 
When the hosts cashed in on Single by Lyle Smith. 
three Wakefield errors to tie the Book, who was three for five 
bail game at two apiece. at the plate, knocked in two runs 

Coach Paul Eaton's club on a bases· loaded single for the 
jumped in front ,·0 in the third final score that evened Allen's 
frame when Tom Preston dash- record at 1·' going into a league 
ed home from third on a'double ;,ame tonight (Thursday) at 
steal by Todd SWigart. who was home aqainst Wayne (1·2). 
safe on second_ In the fifth, Nell Blohm picked up the win, 
Barry Jones Singled and Scored givIng up four hits. 
on a fielder's choice for a 2·0 Allen struck in the opening 
See STANSBERRY, page 5 frame when second baseman 

LazySulDnaer Days 

a Lit' Duller Picnic 

7 .. & ... - • .,.., ••• - ....... '75·',.. 

Kevin HJtI doubled and scored 
on Roger Anderson's base hit. 

Laurel Nips 
maen,-3-U 

Laurel kept its grip on first 
place in the Tri-County Amateur 
Baseball League Sunday night 
with a 3·0 blanking of tough 
Tilden· Battle Creek. 

Catcher Nick Danze scored 
two of Laurel's runs, one each in 
the second and fourth frames. 
Danze doubled in the second and 
came home on Jerry Schroe· 
der's base hit. In the fourth, he 
walkei::l a'1d crossed the plate on 
a single by center fielder Rod 
Erwin. 

Sandwiched between those 
innings was a run by second 
baseman John Abts, who led off 
in the second with a three 
bagger and scored on first base· 
man Bob Weisenberg's base hit. 

George Schroeder (2-0) went 
eight innings on the mound f£lr 
Laurel, striking out 12 Tilden 
batters before rei iever Kent 
Benson finished the game, with a 
pair of strikeouts. Losing pitcher 
was Boyd Batenhorst. 

Wednesday night Laurel (3·0) 
was scheduled to travel to Crof· 
ton. 

Tilden 
Lilurel 

000000000-06 
01l1oo00x-J7 

LAUREL 
John Schroeder, If 
Jon ErwIn, If 
JOhn Abts, 2b 
Bob Weisenberg, lb 
'George Schroeder, p 
Nick. Oanze, c 

,Jerry Schroeder, rf 
Brad Erwin, rf 
Bruce Johroson, 5S 
Rod ErWin, cf 
Jerry Stanley, lb 
Kel1h Olsen, Jb 

Total5 

AS R H 
301 
, 00 
, I 1 
, 0 

o 
2 
o 
o 
o 

1 

o 
o 

3131 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
SUMMER LEAGUE 

The HiI.lbillies 
Summer Swmgcrs 
SSlars 

WOIl Los1 
6 2 

The Strangers 2 6 
High Scores: Patty 8irk;le,', 192 

and 497; The HiJlbill,es, f>68 .. nd-
1939 

Dakota City tied the match in its 
half of the first. 

Allen came bac'\< in the top of 
the sixth to score two runs with 
the help of three errors by 
Dakota City third baseman 

, Mark Brazel. 

DakOta City 
100002003-6104 
100000200-344 

Kevin HilI. 2b 
Roger Anderson. cl2b 
Jim Auck, If 
Nell Blohm, p 
LyleSmilh, c 
Loren Book. Jb 
SIeve Diediker, Ib 
Gary Troth.ss 
Scotf Von Minden, rf 
Pete Snyder, rf 
DarWin RUbeck, rl 

AB R H 

" , 
12 
00 

," 
, 1 , 

, 0 

\ '0 
2 0 0 

( StandPngs ) 

.fR·I-COUNTY 

Laurel 
Crofton 
Coleridge 
Wausa 
Orchard 
O'Neill 
Norfolk 
Tilden·BC 
Bloomfield 

W L Pet. 
301.000 

1.750 
1.667 
1.667 
l';-667 

22500 
....13250 

1 J 250 
oJ 000 

Games Last Week 
Laurel 3, Tilden·BC 0 
Orchard 10, Norfolk 8 
Crofton 16, O'Neill 0 

Wau5a9, BloomfIeld 1 

NEN 
Team 
Homer, 
Ponca .
Newcaslle 
Wake,#ield . 
Allen. 
Wayne 
Pender 
Dakota City 

W L Pct. 
~ 0 1.000 
21.667 
2 
2 .333 
I .500 
1 .333 
1 .333 

Games Lasf Week 
Ponca6,Wayne 5 

Aflen6, Dakota City 3 

Pender 10.W;lketield8 
HomerlA,NewcastJe6 

Newca~tle 12, Wakefield 7 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

.333 

MEN'S DRESS AND 
SPORTSHIRTS NOW 
DRASTICALLY 
REDUCED! . 
Great looking shirts at pocket pleasing 
prices· and right on time for Father's 
Dayl Choose from a large assortment 
offamous maker dress shirts priced ' 
from 3.99 to 5.99 or sport shirts from 4.99 
to 7.00. In knit or cut n' sewn styles. 
Hurry and take advantage of this super 
offer! 

Wayne, Nebraska 
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.~?ncCJ's~~!e.~~arge 
ClipS Way'ne bytlne· 

ALLEN NEWS Mrs. Ken Linolelter 
·635-2403 

The Wayne {Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 9,1917 

Ponca cal'!le u,," with three After- Ponca went In front 2·1 
Loukota,Yard Chosen Participates In Contest' 

Jeanne Warner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim, Warner, par: 
tlcipated in the National Baton 
Twirling Association's open 
baton contest, held Saturday at 
Sioux Falls, S.D. 

Birthday Dinner 
Dinner guests Sunday In the 

Junious Hinds home, honoring 
the host's birthday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hinds of Ponca 
and Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wheeler. 

Activities Saturday Inciude 
swimming. A worship 5ervlce 
will be held Sunday morning and runs In the bottom of the ninth In the bOttom of the third on a 

Sunday night to clip Wayne, 6-5, two-run single by Brad Nelson, 
In Northeast Nebraska Baseball • Wayne poured on the scoring In 
league play at Ponca. the fourth with four big runs. 

Left Helder Murray Wh,ite Hlx, who was two for three at 
scar'ed the winning run after he the plate, tripled in ~atcher 

)

' singled to drive In two runs to Mike Meyer and right fielder 
tie the score at flv& apiece. Mlc Oaehnke. Lutt drilled a 

"-. Wayne'led 1-0 after" the first single to push Hix across before 
inning on a r:un scored by shorts- he sC9red. -
top Steve Hlx, who,walked arid. Ponca whittled the lead wIth a 
toured the bases on errors. run in the seventh by shortstop 

~ 
~,,~ U,~. ArtllN. ""'ED ~ 
11'5 FCOp ~E'IZYJC£5 TRA!r.lING, 
E"1J'E"f?E'P "'TI{E: CO~T~$T FO£ THE 
FI1Z5.T 1"'10410 .... IJD eArnEP OFF A 
Gcn.P M@AJ.._FQR AI.! 

---" SSOeTME.hlT OF HOT AN!) CDt.D 
PELICACIES-! ' 

Steve Bevelhymer, who doubled 
and scor::ed on a two-base hit by 
Murray. 

Wayne 
ponca 

WAYNE 
Mike Creighton, cf 
Steve Hlx, ss 
Ray Wagner,ss 
Terry Lull, 2b 
Mike Green, If 
Larry Raabe, Jb 
Fritz Weible, Ip 
MikeMeyer,c 
Ray Nelson, c 
Mic Daehnke, rf 
Bah Nelson, rf 
Lyle Blevins. p 
Earle Over in, p 

Totals 

100040000-570 
002000103-674 

AB R H 
00 
21 
00 

The yard of Bitl and Mary Ann 
Lbukota has been selected Yard 
of ,the t\(Ionth by the Allen 
Communlty'Development ClUb. 
A sign was placed in the 
Loukota yard to announce their 
selection. 

Development Club- members 
wilt select a yard In Allen each 
mont" during the summer. 

Taken to Hospital 
Dave Geiger was taken to the 

Pender Community Hospital 
Sunday morning by the Allen
Waterbury rescue unit. He was 
later released. 

Geiger suffered a knee iniury 
when a tractor tire fell on him. 

Meet at Library 
Members of the Allen Spring· 

bank Township LIbrary board 
met Saturday at the library. 
Connie Lindahl was named pres 
ldent of the board. She replaces 
Loyola Carpenter who had 
served as president for the past 
10 years. Naomi Ellis re),)laced 
Loyola as a board member. 

It was announced that the 
lIbrary has a new drop bl)x 

~""""""""""""''-'''''''''''''' ~ . .' ~. 
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i We want to help you ~ 
~ ~ 
~ h h I ~ ~ own t e, ome you ve ~ 
; ~ 
I alway·' S VI-anted·. ! 
~ ~ 
~ Finding the home you've always Once you've found the house that ~ 
~ wanted to give your family is the answers all your needs, you're ~ 
~ hard part. almost home. ~ I It takes a lot of looking, com· ~ 
~~ paring, weighing and wondering. Now, here's the easy part. The ~~1'1 

mortgage money you'll need to ~ 
!i The help of your professional own that home is available at a.: 
~ realtor, of course, will be invalu- Columbus ,Federal Savings. ~ 
~ able. But your final de<;:ision '-W~fkriow how important home ~ 
~ depends" on the answers you ownership is, and for years ~ 
~ come up with to some pretty we've made it our business to ~ 
~ important questions. help families achieve this goal. ~ 

~ Is this a house you can call se?~i~;~~e~a:~~ competitive. Our ~ 
~ home? ~ 
~ Does it have enough room? When you've done the hard ~ 
~ Or rooms? part and found the home, let ~ 
~ What about ,the neighborhood? Columbus Federal help make it ~ 
1'1 And the neighbors? easy for you. 1'1 
~ How about the schools? ~ 
~ Transportation? Your family comes first at ~ 
~ Recreafion? Columbus Federal. ~ 

~ I 
~ ~ 

IIC~IC~1fI I 
; ~ I 
~ I!!!:I ~N= ~ 
~ HOMEOFFlCE ... " ..... " .. 14th Str ... Md 26th A ........ S£WARDOFFICE .......... " .• ". 310 North 5th SI ... ' ~ I Co/umbua. N,brMka 61601 Ph. 5M-32M Seward, Nebruk&~.Ph. 643-3631 I 
~ YORK OfFICE ." ................ 9th Str ... and ~ WAYNE, OFFICE .............. " ... 112 West 2nd SUnt ll.": 

.whkh was fSresented by the Elf 
Extension Club. Books may be 
left off at the box during hours 
which the library is closed. The 
box was constructed by the Rev. 

Membf;!rs are PhylliS Rubeck 
. and Naomi Ellis. 

Social Slated 
, Friends Bible Class will hold Retreat Planned K. Waylen Brown. 

Next meeting of the board will 
be Sept. 12 at 9 a.m. in the home 
of Bonnte Kellogg. Board mem· 
bers are CO~ie Lindahl, presl· 
dent: Bonnie ~eliOgg\· ~iJ.~re!ary, 
and I rene mour, trEi.~surer. 

. their annual Ice cream social on' 
Tuesday, June 14, at 8 p.m. at 
the church. Persons attendIng 
are asked to bring something 
fhat can .be served with Ice 
(ream, such as topping or pie. 

Tour Scheduled Members of the Fit:st Luther· 
an Luther League are planning 
an overnight retreat Saturday 
and Sunday at Ponca State 
Park. They will leave the church 
Saturday at 1 p.m. 

FINALLY found a little time to glance 
over the stat sheet Wayne High baseball 
coach Mike Mallette compiled after his 
Blue Devils finished the season last 
month. 

Leading hitter for the 10·4 club was 
Aaron Nissen with a ..400 average. Nissen 
had 16 hits in 40 at bats, including three 
doubles ~nd two triples. He also ted in 
stolen -bases with 14. 

Sophomore Tom Ginn, who carried a 
respectable .333 average, was the leader 
in runs batted in with 17 and the total 
number of runs scored by a' player with 
18. Jeff Zeiss was the leading walker on 
the club, making the trip to first 14 times 

Other top .30 hitters were Vic Sharpe, 
.395; Dennis Carroll. 389; Kevin Murray. 
.351; Doug Carroll. .345; Steve Boden 
stedt, .343, and Dan Ahtvers, .333 

As a team. Wayne connected for 112 
hits in 347 times at bat for a 323 average. 

In the ·pitching department. iunior Vic 
Sharpe threw 36 innings, and struck out 
35 batters to end the season with a 5 2 reo 
cord. Senior Doug Carroll threw 33 and 
tw.o·thirds kames.,. gave up the least 
runs with nine, and the least walks with 
eight to finish the year with a 3 I record 

Steve &denstedt threw six innings and 

Members of the Sandhill Club 
will hold a tour today (Thurs
day). Members are to meet at 
the Cash Store at 10 a.m. They 
will spend the day In SiollxJ:;;'1ty. 

BackstoP/sOb Bartlett 

recorded a 2·0 save record. Ginn was 0·1, 

OFFICIALS at Wayne Country Club 
have given the green light to the annual 
Open Tournament, Sunday, July 10. 
During a meeting last week, reports were 
that the greens on both the front and 
back nine are doing well. Plans are to 
water them four times a day to keep up 
what some offlclals say are healthy 
greens. 

TRYING to keep tabs on area baseball 
and 'softball teams again is going to 
require the help of coaches to phone in 
(collect) the results of their games. 

So far there's been a lot of cooperation 
among the head men and their league 
secretaries who have supplied Informa
tion to keep up with league standings. 

Hank Overin, who doubles as coach of 
both Wayne teams and secretary of the 
Ralph ,Bishop League, saId the best way 
to find out how teams are doing in the 
Midget and Junior divisions is to call the 
coaches. To help get that lob completed, 
Hank. passed along a list o' coaches and 
telephone numbers. As a result. hope to 
print the standings, say. once every two 
weeks. 

IT'S 

AT 

Secretary of the Northeast Nebraska 
Baseball League, Merlin "Lefty" Olson, 
IS on vacation so I took a stab at trying to 
find out how teams fared in the first 
three scheduled playing dates .. Not in· 
eI uded in the standings is the outcome of 
the AlIen·Homer match, which has been 
rescheduled for a later date. 

the group.-wiU-tetum...io.~,_ .. 
around noon. 

. Counselor at Lincoln 
- Corl Von Minaen Is serving-as 
one of eight lunlor counselors at 
Girls State In Lincoln this week. 

Lori is a lunior member of the 
Floyd Gleason Auxiliary unit of 
Ali'en. 

First Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

SaturdaY·Sunday: Lutl:ler 
League retreat to Ponca State 
Park. 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10. 

Springbank Friends ChUrch 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 

a.m.; worship, 11. 
Tuesday: Bibte Ctass ice 

cream social, church, 8 p.m, 

United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 

See ALLEN, page 8 

StonsberrY~· 
(Continued from page 4) 

Wakefield lead. 
"Iniuries are really hurting 

us," Ealon confessed after he 
had only nine players show up 
for .the Midgets first encounter 
in league play. "Five of the kids 
playing are Pony Leaguers," he 
added. 

Wakefield's JunIors gain-ed a 
spl it Sunday at Onawa, making 
Its overall record two wins 
against three losses. 

Brad Jones (2-0 chalked up the 
win in the first game and Jono 
Klln.e.-(Oo2l-...was--t.agged with.-U:u~· 
loss in the second match. Guy 
took the loSS in a 14--4 setback to 
Grandfield last week. 

Tues~ay-VVednesday 

June 14-15 
TUESDAY NIGHT, JUNE 14 

7:00 p.m. - Water Fight 
8:30 p.m. - Men's Softball Game (Carroll vs. 

Carnival Rides 
By the American 

Eagle Show 
for the Kidsl 

Coleridge) 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15-----, 

8:30 a.m. - Horse Show 
~;3.Q i!~m. - Kiddies Parade 

10:30 a.m. - Big Parade 
1 :30 p.m. - Boy/s Ballgame (Carroll vs. Winside) 

3:00 p.m. - Kid's Foot Races 
3:00 p.m. - Penny Toss (Pre-School Kids) 

3:00 p.m. - Girl/s Softball (Carroll vs. Winside) 

6:00-8:00 p.m. - Bingo 
8:00 p.m. - Talent Contest 

RON'S BAR WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 12 

FOR THE HORSE SHOW 

FROM1·9 

SERVING FOOD FROM 6 P.M.· 9 P.M. 

RON'S BAR WILL BE OPEN NORMAL HOURS 

DURING THE CARNIVAL 

PHONE 585·4494 ,CARROLL, NEBRASKA !i Votk, Nebreak. 6M57 Ph. 362~~ , W~. N,bruQ Ph. 37~1114 ~ , 

~'ArII~IIIIIAr'-IIIIIIIIIII~I'-IIIIAr~I~I~I~ II .................................................................................................. ... 
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... ~~=-=--=-",~~.Mtr.~JIW""Y. ~.une ' .... 1~~70 ~l~~!~. to c~ose .~~ 
'-'--lH. .'AI(EE· .. lEtD74E· wst~ - a&I.-LII......... 5.100 L.F. Concr.te-.·to tiesaw.id -...... _ •. ~' Mrs. ...... ...... 1 ea. Stairwells to ~ reconstructed 

. -. , '. '. - 217·27U 1 Ea. Adlus.t manhole!. 19 grode . 
: 22 Ea. Remove old street Ught base 

·~e·--e--~~...;.7L urs' ~~; ... --- ~~;~~:xi.~~:~~:t ~se, . . . :0,' " UU T' 200 Sq. Ft. Brick pavIng. to·be 

-:--Twehte..membecs.o'-Clrda l_af __ ·_ ga"y~ ~_Ies~. _ __. _ re-mov~L;':R~~~~ 
the_Salem Lutheran Church met Mrs. Stlna Iollnson will host COlore-d aincrefe Pcatfirti "AH--(per-
at the -Graves Lrti"riY meeting the July 7 meeting at 9:30 a.m. square yard) = J~ne 2 at 2 p.m. with Mrs. at the Up.. Town Cafe. COI~~a~:nvc;:J~ pattern "8" (per 

Nor;':IS=~d~9:S~_~~ Ladies Aid sees Film ~r~~~::~~:c~~er squar.e yard) 

.Iessail.. . - Thirty ladles ·of Sf. .John's DetaUs of the -"avlng. curb and 
, Mn. Alden Johnson will host - Lutheran Church met June 3 at gutter, materials 'to be used. m~ltl. 
the July 7 meeting at 2 p.m.' ,2 p.m. Mrs. Randell Blattert ods of laying. and ful! details~ df 

CirCle 2 met with Mrs. James gave fhe opening devotions and ~~~s:::ctl~~~a~i~~s~lven m thE.' plans 

Chambers June 2 at ;l p.m. with a reading on "Lov~." The g~OUp The contract documents, including 
ten members present. Mrs. saw a film, "Now Even Death." plans and specifications, are on tile 
Robert Johnson was a guest and The annual Lutheran Family at the Office of the City Clerk, 
she gave the lesson. and Social Service will hold an Wayne. Nebraska. Copies of these 

!\&n. Erwin Brown will host all day meeting In Schuyler dlKumen's for personal us~ may be 

• the July 7 meeting at 2 p.m. Sept. 15. -:~~r:e!~O~o~~~~~n~' ~~;~~:r~ 
Twelve members of Circle 3 The Aid will have a guest day p.o. 80x .$65, Columbus, Nebraska 

met with Mrs. otto Nelson June at their Sept. meeting. Mrs. (68601). upon payment of $20.00, 
2 at 2 p.m. Mrs. William Oris- Arvid Samuelson and Mrs. Max none of whIch will be refunded 
kell gave the lesson: Gross were hostesses for the- Each bid shall be accompanied, in 

Mrs. lloyd. Hugelman will June 3 meeting. ~erSt~~:~a~he~~al~a~~V:P~ ~~n: 
host the July 7 meeting at 2 pm. The next meeting is July 1 at 2 whIch Is Insured by the F.O.I.C. in a 

. Nine-members of Circle 4 met p.m. sum not less than )llIe per cont (S 

.--With Mrs. Jack Park June 2 at per cent) of tfle amount bid, made 

9:30 a.m. Mrs. Jack Kruger More WAKEFIEU), -page 7- ~~~~~I~:~r~:~!, ~1:Yse;~~I~;u~:;; 

~
. ' - the bIdder to whom ftle-eonl(actwill 

TPuB.IJ.'. C. N .. om.'. E.· .5. " ..•.•. (1. ~&~~~~:~~~~J~~~~?~~: 
. ',' ~ "',',' il'l the sum as h.ereina1ter provided. 

notice. the bidder will furnish bond 

NOTICe OF CREATION 
Notice is hereby given fhal 'he 

Mayor and c(lunc/E' the City of 
Wayne. Nebraska ave by 0rdin., 
,<mce No. 868, pa ed on May 10. 
1977 •• crealed Improvemenl Oislricl 
NO. 17. The outer boundaries of said 
district inetude the follOwing des· 
crlbed property: 

All Of Blocks One, Two. Three, 
Four. and Five (I, 2, 3,.t, & 51 

- -----ROOSIWe~.lI."AddUion..to .. th.e. 
City Of Wayne, Wayne County. 
Nebraska 
Within $CI-id .district Improvements 

shall t)e constructed consisting Of 
paving, grading, curbing, guttering, 
landscaping and construction of 
other necessary appurtenant jm 
provements. Said improvements 
shall be made on and along the 
followifl9 described streets within 
saiddi,;trict: 

a. Nebraska Street from the south 
line of FalrgrOuntt~wer"Je south to 
the corporale limits 

b. WIndom Street from Ihe south 
-fffie-.of--$=<HfogrOlJ.Ad...A¥enu.e..sau1h to 

the corporate limits. 
c. Folk Street from Iheeast line of 

NebraSka Street to the WffSt line of 
Windom Street. 

Said improvements are 10 be 
made in accordance with plans and 
specIfications prepared by the spe. 
cial engineer ot the City and 
approved by Ihe Mayor and City 
Council. Said improvements Shall be 
made at public cost, but the City 
shall levy speCial assessments on 
ttle property wlthln the district 
especialJ~' benefited thereby as pro 
vided by law. 

If record owners representing 
more than tilly per cent (SO per 
cent) of the fronl foolage of the 
properly dIrectly abutting on one 
continuous throughfare or more 
wilhin said district shalt fite with 
the City Clerk within twenty (20) 
days aller June 2. 1977. the first 
pubticalion of this nolice, written 
objections 10 Ihe creation of said 
district. saId ordinance shall be 
repeated. If said objections are nol, 
filed against the district in the time 
and molnner aforesaid. the Mayor 

-dmt--euom;it -at the- c;ty 01 Wayne 
-shaU forlhwilh cause such worK 10 

- - -be done and. such imQr9'.terrt~_ts 10 
be made and shall contract there 

(Seal) 
Bruct' Mordhorst, City Cterk 

IPubl June 2. 9. 1M 

READ AND USE 
WA YNE--H€-RA-LO 

WANT ADS 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOIN'FMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

NO. 4301 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County. NebrasKa. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Edwin Meierhenry. DeCNlsed. 
State Of Nebraska 

·To: All Persons In'erc-sted In SaId 
E$tat8-

Notice Is ,hereby given that Frieda 
Meierhenry whO resides at Hoskins. 
NebrasKa has been appoInted Per 
sonal Representative Of this estate 
Creditors of this estate must present 
their claims on or before the 18th 
day of August. 1977. or be forever 
barred 

Daled this 26th day of May. 1977. 
LuvernilHllron 

Clerk 01 the County Court 
rSeal) 
Thomils E. B~an 
Aflorney iIIt Law 

(PubL June 2, 9, 161 
__ ~two..£_fi~:>:_ 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR IIIDS 
The Cily of Wayne, Nebraska, wIll 

receive bid9tor the constructIon of 
Street Improvement DIstrict No. 76 
until 8:15 o'clock p.m., June 28, 1977, 
at the City Hall in Wayne, Nebras
Ka. At this time all bids will be 
opened and publicly read alOUd 

Enumerated below are the estim 
ated quantities of work to be done in 
the District: 
S.990 L.F. 42" Curb and Gutter, 

complete In place 
1.257 Sq. Yds. 6" Concrefe Paving. 

complete In place 
410 LF. 6" Integral Curb. com 

plete in place 
5,962 L.F. Curb Remollal 
1.290 Sq. Yds 6" Concre'fe RemOllal 
6,682 Sq. Y(ls., 4" Walk to be 

Constrocted 
7,086 Sq Yds 4" Walk fo be 

Removed 
1.097 Sq. Yds BriCk Paving, to be 

removed 
9 Ea. Curb Inlets. to be removed 
9 Ea. Curb InlelS. to be constructed 
3 Ea. Remove ,Iat grate inlet 
I Ea. Remove flat grate inlet and 

~eptace wltl1 solid top 
5 Ea. Construct tlat grate In leI 
I Ea. Jv~ion 8o.x 
5 Ea Conne<:: root drain to storm 

sewer 
2S0 L F 6" C.I fines from roof 

drams to storm sewer 
SOD L. F 12" RCP Storm Sewer 
6 Ea. Trees, to be remOlled 
1 Ea. Stump, to be removed 
1,SOO CU. Yds--f'ilt--mrt;-tamped in 

place 

A GREAT BIG 

THANKYOU 
To Tlte Wayne BUlinessel Who Helped 

Construct Our New BuDding 

Gerakl's Decorating CMter - Gerald 80fenkamp 
Test E5Ktric - Larrv Test 
Marra Home Improvement - Wilmer ~rra 
I(uhn's c.-rpet & Drapery - Jack Tomrdle 
Otte Construction - Dennis otte 
AIUid Lumber - Tom Ortmier 
Ein.,ng Rudy Mix Coneret. - Ken Whorlow 
MoT,is Machine Shop - Stan Mo .... ls 
Carlson ConstrucHon-..,..... DIck Carlson 

It rM 1m. 1M ........ W ..... 110. ,..". II W.'II' .... III 

in the sum as hereInafter provided. 
A performance and maintenance 

bond in an amount equal to 100 per 
cenl 01 the contract price shall be 
furnished by the successful bidder. 

No bIds shall be withdr"wn alfer 
the opening of bids without consent 
01 the City of Wayne, NebrasKa, for 
a period of thIrty days after the 
schedule time of closing bids. 

The successful bidder will be 
required to furnIsh a satisfactory 
performance. bond.. in IhEU;v.m of Jhe 
full amount of the contract The City 
reserves the right 10 reject any and 
air bIds and 10 waive any techni 
cantles In bIdding 

Dated at Wayne. NebrasKa Ihis 
Jist day of ..May. 1977 by order of the 
Mayor and City CounCIl of Wayne. 
NebrasKa 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
By: Freeman B. Decker, Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Bruce Mordhorsl. Clerk 

(Pub!. ~une 9,16,23) 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
The City of Wayne. Nebraska, will 

-r.e<;oi .... e bids for the construction of 
an addition 10 the Wayne Fire 
Station until 6 oopm. June 28, 1977 
at the offiCI:" of Ihe Clly Clerk, 
Wayne, Nebraska. At thaI Irme all 
bids will be opened imd publicly 
read aloud. 

Bld~ are being requested on a 
complete proiect With the exception 
of eleclrical work wh,ch will be done 
by the City 

An alternate bid IS being re 
quested for brick veneer on the 
north wall 01 Ihe building to match 
the brick on the existing building. 

Details Of construction, materials 
to be used, methods of laYing. and 
full delallsof construcllon lor thiS 
project are given in the plans and 
specifications 

Contract documents. IncludIng 
plans and specifications, are on lile 
at the office of Ihe City Clerk, 
Wayne, Nebraska. COPies of these 
documents for personal use may be 
obtainedtrom the special enQrneers, 
Bruce L. Gilmore & Associilles. Box 
S65. Columbus. NebraSka. upon pay 
men! of Ten Dollors (S1000). none 
01 which WIll be fundecf. 

Each bid .sh<J!L be accompamed in 
a separate sealed envelope by a 
c!,!rlified check drawn on a bank 
Which is insured by the F 0 I C or 
bId bond tn a sum nol less than 
fifteen- per cent (15 per cenl) ot the 
amount bid, made pa.".abJe to Ihe 
City Treasurer. Wayne. NebrasKa. 
as securitY'mat the bidder to whom 
the contrac! will be awarded will 
.enter into a contract to br,lild the 
Improvements. Checks or bid bonds 
accompanYing. bids 1'101 accl'pled 
shall be returned to the bidders In 
accordance with Ihls notice. the 
bidder will furnish bond in the sum 
asherelnaflerprovlded 

A performance and maintenance 
bond In an amount equal 10 100 per 
centoflhecontraclprlceshatl be 
furnl .. hed by the succffSsful bidder 

No bIds Shall be wilhdrilwn after 
thl' opening of bIds Without consent 
Of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, for 
a period of Ihirty days after the 
scheduled lime Of closing bids. 

The city reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and 10 waive 
anytechnicalitlcsor informalit,es rn 
bidding. 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. this 
31s1 day of May, 1977. by order of 
the mayor and clly council of 
Wayne, Nebraska 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B.Oecker,Mayor 

ATTEST: 
Bruce Mordhorst, Clerk 

(Publ. June 9.16.23) 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
The City of Wayn'e, Nebraska, will 

receive bids lor propoSed work con 
sisting of the conslructron Of a'Solld 
waste Iransfer stalion. until 800 
o'clock PM, June 14. 1977, at the 
City Hall of Wayne, Nebraska. AI 
this lime, all bidS will be opened and 
publicly read ;;Jloud 

The construction work contem 
plated in this prOlect mclode~ thv 
follOwing principal features. 

Division I - Transfer Station 
Building. Incidental Work, Alternate 
A: Site Work, Plan Quantity, 8,O<IIP' 
yards of till in place; Alternate B' 
Electrical; Alternate C: Sewer and 
Water.Llne Exter:!s;ons 

Division 11 - Stationary Reluse 
Compactor; Refuse Container; 
Flareq End Hopper 
'The contract documents, including 

plans and speCIfications, are on file 
at the office of the City Clerk of 
Wayne, Nebraska. Copies of these 
documents for personal use may be 
obtained from Bruce L Gilmore & 
Associates. P.O. Box 565, Columbus, 
.Nebraska 68601, upon payment of 
Twenty.five Dollars ($25.00). Ten 
/$10.(0) of whkh will be refunded if 
plans and specificaiions are re_ 

I I 
turned in goOO conditio'n wlthin ten 
days aft;1f the bia opening. 

.(DlYlIIHlflltrthnIllttrllGu) J a ~:~;r:it~ S::~II!e :~~:'r'o~:ni::: i~ 
~ -I • W..... .... ~:~t~li~ t~~ec~a~~a:n ~~;a5S~!~~~ 
L. __ .. ____ .. ___ .. -__ .. • ... ·_·.;.I: .. ' ____ -.; ~~~e~d~!~c:~t~~U~~(lt)~:~:=:,~ 

ENERGY SYSTEMS 

estlrniue (each dl .... lslon) and shall 
bL'!l~~B.Y<!bIUf'_ .!~~ ~Ity of 
Wayne, Nebraska. as securitVthili.-
th. biCSder to whom the cDIltracJ will 
b~ awarded, wJII ente~. !nto a corio 
tract to bUltd-the·rmprovemenlS-ln 
accOl"dllnce wIth thiS notice tina give 
bond In the sum hereinafter pre
-vided--fO'f' 'Construction of the 
Improvements Checks accomp/lny 
ing bids not accepted Shall be' 
returned to the bIdder. 

NO-blds---shalt-1;Je- wltI1drawn -after 
the opening Of bids Without consent 
of the City of Wayne. Nebraska. for 
a period of thirty days after the 
~cheduled lIme of closing bids. 

The successful bidder will be 
require'd fO fUrf'li!';h - a 'satlsfactory 
perf.or,ma~c bond In fh~um of th~ 
lull am,oun prtthe confr..ac;t.wlthln 
ten (l0) d ys after the m~.uce of 
olward. Su bond is to be executed 

. on the r ired forms by the con, 
tractor and by a corporate surety to 

be acceptable to the o';;ner and 
licensed bV the State of Nebraska to 
olssure such bonds 

The engineer's estimate for Ihis 
proiect is Dil,lision L Transfer Sta 

tion Building ~ $35,000.00. Division 
II. Transfer SIation Eqllipment -
S25.OO0.OO 

The owner reserves the right to 
rejecl any and all bids and to waive 
any technicalities in bidding 

Date at Wayne, NebrasKa, this 
10th day of May', 1911 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B.Decker,Mayor 

ATTEST: 
~ MOI'doorst, .city -Clerk 

(Publ May 26, June2. 9) 

1st 
This new 
Am ..... 
lff1lfllIlll/t 

Energy Saving 
Refrigerator 

Mod.l ESftFC.16A 
ICC\" maker dptional at extla cost 

is engineered to save 
money on your electric 
bills like you never 
thought possiblel 

Instead 01 the usual I W' 
foam wall insulation. 
Amana pac:ks 2" 01 foam 
wall Insulation around the 
refrigerator section PLUS 
2\12" around the zero-degree 
!Teazel section where It'S 
needed most. More 
insulation means less 
energy wasted 

See us today 
and learn more 

about the exclusive 

A",oncw. 
tmrrmtl/,. 
energy Baving story. 

is LOW AS $600 

Washer· $289 

r-:=-:-===::-::==, NOTICE OF FORMAL 
Ivery lO¥emment ~~ APPOINTMENT OJ!' PERS'ONAL 

__ Nard- that hand_ ~!: REPR.eSEMTATlVE AND NOTIC~ nt.,.,... ......kf publish at to CREDtTOIlS . -
....,..r ,.,.....,.1 .... account· -"- N&-.t302--- _ = =~h.:en=1i -co~~t~;eN·;:r~~~~. CourJ ~Qf _Wit)'n_e 

prfMlpI. to democratfc goy. B:~!~~~~t~;c~:=. E5t8te of leta 

amm"", ~tate of Nebraska 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
- PROBATE-. INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND No-TICE 

TO CREDITORS 
NO. 4306 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County. !:!lebraska. 
In the Malter of IhE! Estate of 

Wilbur Utecht. Deceased. 
'Stale of Nebraska. 
TO: All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate 
Nolice Is hereby given that on the 

261h day Of May, 19]7, in fheWayne 
County Court. the Registrar Issued a 
written Slatement of Informal Pro 
bate of the Will of Wilbur Utecht 
deceasl'd. Gertrude 'Utecht, who reo 
sides at Wakefield, Nebraska 68784 
has been appOinted Personal Repre· 
sentative of this estate. Creditors of 
this estate must presenf_their c1aims 
before the 18th day of August, 1977. 
or be foreller barred. 

Date<! this26fh day of May,1977 
Luverna Hilton 

Clerk 01 County Court 
(Seal) 
Olds and Swarts 
Attorney for the Estate 

(Pub!. June 1, 9, 16) 
flvecflps 

To: All Persons Interested In Said 
Es.tate 

Notice is h~r_ebv given that Alfred 
C. Bronzynskl who resIdes at Hos· 
klns. Nebraska 68140 has been ap· 
pointed Personal RepresentatIve of 
this estate. Creditors of this estllte 
must present their claims on or 
before the 4th day of August. 1977. 
or be forever barred. 

Daled lhis 26th day of May. 1977. 
Luverna Hllfon 

Clerk of the County Court 
Olds and Swarts, 
Attorney at Law 

(Pub!. June2,9.16) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Adjustment of Wayne, 
NebraSka will hold a-publlc hearIng 
on the request of Harvey Larsen for 
a variance on both side yard reo 

i~~I~~Sen~d~it:~~ ~~ z~:e ~ot ~f 
Wayne. NebrasKa. 

Said meetmg wilf be held on Tues 
day. June 21,1977 at 12'30 p.m. on 
the top floor of City HaIr. 306 Pearl 

Anyone interested in the above 
request may appea'r in person or by 
Counsel and be heard. 

City of Wayne 
Board -of- Adjustment 

(Publ. June9) 

-. 

-a. 
It ,is for the family to decide upon the 

pattern of the funeral, unless the deceased 
left specific instructions. Church affilia
tion, membership in a lodge or fraternal 
organization, a. military service record, 
are factors in planning the rites. 

Our service as funeral directors' is to 
coordinate arrangements to satisfy your 
wishes and to provide a memorable 
funeral cer;.emony . 

Hiscox:'schutrulcher 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
Wayne 375·3100 Carroll 

eel~ 
- TMRU SATURDAY, JUNE 11-

Come ill alld help uscelelirilfe our Tsl Tilar jnl1usilless;,iJ/lInrdvlmhJge ohtur 
lOlf, lOlf birthday special prices all appliances I 

Model TR-16W 

16.0 cu.}t. 
only 32" wide 

AS lOW AS 

$256 

.. rm U:J 
• Amana Convertible Doors 

- change from right to left 
-hand-opening 3fl¥1ima 
• Two Automatic Cold Con

trols Set one Independent 
01 the other 

• Add-On Optional Amana 
Automatic Ice Maker (at 
optional cost) 

• "Aefngerator-within-a-re
frigerator" -Just for fresh 
meat 

• Completely Free-O'-Frost 
Amana Frost Magnet;
Stops frost f.{pm formIng 

• Amana Wide RoUers with 
brake 

• Two Glide-Out "Wall·to
Wall" Shelves 

• Stor-Mor® Door holds tali 
boltles and awkward 
Items 

• Amana ExclUSive 3-Posl
ttorfEnergy Saver Control 

MODEL R-3 

~ The Corning 
, 3+1 ' 
Counterange'M 

Electric Ranges 
A M_a~e Only By 

·.,...",GIIG@ 

MODEL RA-7 

Enjoy 
thermostaticalTy 
controlled cooking 
llefSatility_ 

Whirlpool Microwave Oven. 
50-minute, digital MEAL
TIMER· clock. Solid-state. 
MEALM1NDER' variable power 
control. Black-glass. see
throughdoor.l.14 cu. ft. oven 
capapity • Sealed-in glass 
shelf. Micro Menus cookbook 

AS LOW AS 

$375 

Charlie's Phllne 375·1811 

REFRIGERATION & APPliANCE SERVICE 
311 MaIn Street 



WAKEFIHD NEWS 
Mrs. Walter Hale....,... 287-2728 

(Continut!d from Pilge 6) 

Presbyterian_Wom~f1 Meet 
About 20 ladles of the United 

Presbyterian Church met June 2 
-at 9-a.m.- at the Wakefield Park 
for a brunch.... --

The wa..,rii INobr;) -Herald;Tnursa.y; J~n. 9, lm-- -- -!' --1- _. 

:~!~~el;hl~~~~~~' ,ehool, 9 June Bride Honored DIXON NEWS / ·Mrs, Dudley'Blatchford 
CI~~:S::~hx,J~.g~~~r.,--;u~d~ll~ --Bride-elect - Kathv_ -Kenny, ;,r;..cei=a~~s~~,c;o'&f~/P:~~ ~~: __ =...;~;;;....;;.....;,_'-.!,._....;,;..;.. __ ...;;;...,-____ 5_8",4 .. '..;2;.5;.;8.;8=,-....;,· ...,....,..._---...,..------
8. -- - ., " .. ~.-... --.-.--. ~:~~t:f~o~~ik~~a~~~·rlo~~~-_stan,ey_Hansen1"ead_"boye_and B CI' bel " .- -- - --:-.-- - --.. the Norman Kassmeler home, 
W~nesday: Junior choir. 7 Friday evening :wlth- a bridal Marriage." Mrs. Carl'MeIl~r of e-s--·f e V·· e· . r· .··U . ·n1·0· --ys--p·I-~ .. n··I.c- T-ekamah. __ _ __ , _ 

p.m.; senior choir, 8. courtesy. Wakefield sang "I Love You 1:' ~ The Harold Geor-98--
f
amlly_ 

·Christian Church _-so~i~sf K:~}:: :~: G,;;:. H~~i'~ ~c:,~:~~le~~~ ~;.v -2::~~ The Best' Ever Cluh members Mrs. Dan Collins, a~d Matt. Petersons Host ~=~~ !~es=~~. reunion at 
They held a brief business 

meeting. _Mrs.! C.M. Coe and 
Mrs. Ed - Sctinasse were host
esses. 

(Charles Gard. pastor) Hansen of Carroll, will be . Hankins. and their husbands enjoyed a Wichita, spent May 26 in the May 28 guests In fhe Earr The' Pat Mahon! and Mark of. 
• Sunday:. Bible school, 9:30 married June 18 'at the Sacred Five groups of guests made a .picnic dinner Sunday at 'the Russell Ankeny home. Peterson home were the Bill Verdel; were Memorial Day 

a.m.; worship, 10: 3.0} ~on - Heart· Church in Norfolk. bridal veil out of paper. The veil Lion's Club Park In Laurel. Th R Ank SI Clf Cralgs and Steven of Prairie visitors In the Vince Kavanaugh 
Seekers. 6 p.m.; c;holr, 7; eve- Guests from Omaha, Emer- worn by Deb Granfield was There will be no meeting untJi wereeSU~~ay dl~~~~ 9U~~~s. y, _ Viltage, Kan. home. 

The group will not meet this 
summer i the next meeting Is 
Sept. 1 at 2 p,m. 

Dinner Guests 
The Arthur Barkers and Kelty 

- of Wilcox were June 2 dinner 
guests in-fhe Walter Ha_Ie h0m.e._ 

Mrs. Barker and Mrs. Hale
are sIsters: 

United Presbyterian _Chu~~~ 
{William C. Montfgnani,-pastor} 

• Thursday: Mary and Ruth 
Circles go to Emerson to meet 
with the circles there, 2 p.m. 

ning service, B. son, Wakefield, Wayne, Norfolk, selected the prettiest. Mrs. Ed- September when Mrs. Walter Shanpon Arduser spent Friday The BIII'Cralgs-arid 9~~-ridsO~ 
Wednesday: Ladies Bible Randolph, Laurel and Carroll ward Fork played the wedding, Rahn will be the hostess. Saturday Wedding in the Peterson hom~. The lor..en-Ste.lte....:..-Cr..a.ilJ..-~_~Sle....._. 

study, 2 p.m. ~:!~~~~rt~: ~~~!~~tl~e h~h~ ~:rrc~e~t contesta~ts modeled -, -Return From Minnesota V;~~ ~~~~~e~~;~e~~~:~ga:~ ~a!t~! ;ue;;s~aturday afternoon -~~-d~~s~!n~h:r~:~ -~r~~:--
ImmaQuel Luther'an Church <;:arrpll. Mr.s. ~9 Ken,"!¥ Th ""G C/ d W d R Gust Carlson. Mrs. Carlson 're·. 

Ronald E'-Holling .Hostesses, who presented~the assisted lth gifts' Jane SI)~~Y =;~l: S;:~~i~~~ ~~:ur;ae~ Ceac~t~~. in a~~~haa~n sa!~~~~~ Evening Guests turned home with them for a 
vacancy pastor honoree with a corsage, were Seibert f laurel gift fwo weeks at" Leech Lake, near afternoon. Friday evening guests In the visIt. 

Sunday:. w~rshiP ... 8:30 a.m.; Mrs. Edna Nissen and Mrs, carrier. Mrs. Louie mbroz. Federal Darn, Minn. Duane Diediker home were the The Jim Koesters. Lincoln, 

Sunday schoo, 9: 30. Stanley Hansen, both of Wayne,- poured a the salad luncheon. 4-H Representatives sDotenvenDieod,.;ekd.,.'k'e_,a,ndH,Kntao'n", Ithhe. were supper guests. Memorial 
and Mrs. Christine Cook, Mrs. Weekend Guests ,Day in the Leroy Creamer 

~~o~~~~'~~~~~~i~~~ ~~~t~~~ Louie Ambroz, Mrs. Melvin Carstens Reunl'on- The Stanley Backmans, W A~naAI~org, Dixon at~ ~eAnn Earl Genslers and Mike, Caml home, "' 
Friday: Bible class at the Magnuson, Mrs. Merlin Kenny Minden, la., spent -the-weekehd CoOQ.!n1---::a-f~h.!:Tltr~en--;v;-~;o:_Dledi.ker......£ioUX.J:ll'i.<-.£.!1d El:l.!!Lc~ 

and Mrs. -Gordon Davis, a/.l of in the home of J.l. Saunders. {] Y e- - camp ay DiectikerafRt Oawn-:-- _ - -~- -=-=-'-
- chur~h witt) Lillian Fredrickson, Carroll. Held at Pierce On Sunday the Backmans, the through June 2 at Halsey, Ne. SalJy-Lcin~JOn_ger -

2 ~~~day: Sunday school, 8;45 Barbie Kenny, the bride's sis- Saunders, and the Woody Svotos, Visit in May Visit Grandparents 

~~~~~e,~~;gh~:~.,l~ALW~il~~~~ !~~' ;~~tl~ charge of reiyisterlng sa~~I:,t~~.;f~~ds~~:.~t~y~~~ ~I~~g:~~ ~~~:y ~~~e;, ~~~!~s Elsie Patton spent May 24 Ci;:~~~ntB~~~~9 t~~~~9h SJ~~~ Honor$d at 
7. Guests introduced themselves O'Neill, Papillion, Pierce, Nor- town, S.D. ~~~n~g~n~\h~iS~~~~a~r~itt;e:~ 2 with her grandparents, the. 

b~~~?~~_~~k~_g_e_xpe~l- folk and Hoskins attended the Logan, la., the .Owen Pitts, ~:~c:::~~ "'i!~~~;; ~:~c~I:~~ Two Courtesies Evangelical Covenant Church 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignatz Spenner will celebrate 
their 56th wedding anniversary 
with an open house from 2 to 4 
p.m. ( E. Nei I Peterson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45 
- a.m.; _worship,..Jl. Sa lem Lutheran Church 

(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday: Lutheran Church 

Women Workday 1 p.m. i Church 

Monda~,o~~;e E~3~nt~merlcan ;~;~:~~~e';':fi~~~~!t:e:;~;,;~ TheGr~~:h:o~!s:~n~:a~=miIY' Persia, Chester Walker at Wood- were Tuesday evening guests. 

Legion AUXiliary, 8 p.m., Pop's and Minnie Carstens Su~day.! ~~ed A;~~n ~~!int~~~onBa::%~~~" ~~~e't~:eE~~~~o'~a~~~:n~es~~ga~n, af~~~~~nS~~~::~r~~sh: ~:f~ursdua: 
~~~;::.s a.

4
'H dub at Norman The event was held ~y ,,'1.9 at Ithaca, spent Sunday in the Lyle Weekend Guests day for Beatrice, where she witl 

Two bridal courtesies were 
held recently for Sally Lan· 
danger of Norfolk, 'who will 
become the bride of Terry Keft· 
ler on June 17. 

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 
8 p.m. Tuesday, June 14: Firemen's the home of Adolph and ROse Heineman home, Omaha. The Alden Johnson family be employed for-the-summer. 

Auxiliary, 8 p.m. Carstens of Pierce. atT~~: ~~~h~~ii~:d H~~~7t:a~~~ ~~~~d g::~~s i~~h:°~~a~ J~an~ 

SPECIAl SALE! 

"FIRST OF THE MONTH" 
SAVINGSON -

MISSIE SHORTS 
AND TOPS 

REG. $12 -$14, NOW 

SHORTS 5.99 
TOPS 3.99 7.99 

COllon/polyester short sleeve or 
tank tops in multi-brightstripes, 

S-M-l. Polvestershortsin 
white, bright or pastel shades, sizes 

9-10-16. Also,randomk.nitlops 
no~only 3.9ge9ch! 

. , , Spring and Summer Ladies Sportswear 

Lowered At a Time When You Need It! 

Reduced! Retail Prices 

AilEE~SPORTSWfP;R 

40 Slacks 

13 Tank Tops 

15 Long Sleeve Summer Tops ... 

Reg, $18.00 
Reg, $10,00 
Reg, $16,00 

Now $13,99 
Now $7,99 
Now $10.99 

CAMPUS CASUALS SPORTS,WEAR 
11 Gouchos 

3 Skirts, , 

7 Vests,. 

................. Reg, $22.00 ". Now $17,99 
Now $13,99 
Now $14.99 
Now $15,99 
Now $15,99 
Now $10,99 

16 Slacks .. , . 

12 Blouses ... . 

7 Knit Tops ..... , . 

20 Slacks ... ,.," 

4 Jackets 

5 Tunics ... . 

5 Knit Tops ..... . 

..... Reg, $18,00 .,. 
Reg, $19,00 
Reg. $20,00 .. ,.,. 
Reg, $20,00 

........ , Reg, $14,00 .. 

GRAFF SPORTSWEAR 
Reg, $16,00 ... " ... ,' Now $12,99 
Reg, $28,00 . : . , ' ... ,. Now $21.99 

Reg, $20,00 . , . , , , .. " Now $15.99 ' 
Reg, $18,00 ... Now $13,99 

36 Blouses .,', .. , .......... ,., Reg, $16,00 , , ... , , ... Now $8.99 

LINGERIE SLEEPWEAR SALE 

• , , Three Groups Reduced to Sell! Pa jamas, Short .Gowns, Long 

Gowns, Summer Comfort at a Reasonable Price, 

Value to $28,00 888 

SUMMER FABRIC SALE 
, All Your Summer Material Needs Can be Found at This One 

Time Sale, The Groups to Choose From, 

Values to $6.00 yd, 

Schuttes Have Guests 

th~1 ~~nr~e~~~~~~r :~~. accom- son home. 

~;~~~dth~h:e;karsons home to iO~~~ t~~~h_fO~r;Uen~:~ d~~:~[Y 

The Newell Stanleys visited in 
the _W'llIiam Schutte home the 
evening of -June 2. Gus- Schutte, 
Powell, Wyorn., was a Saturday 
morning visitor. 

The couple's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Landanger of 
Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
.Kettl~ of bIor::fotk.__ _ _ _ __ 

Attend Funeral 
Mrs. Edwin Lentz, Colfax, 

Wis, was an overnight guest 
May 28 in the Leslie Noe home 

They all attended the funeral 
of Dwain Lentz in Hartington 
Sunday afternoon. 

Weekend Guests 
The Kenneth Hamms family, 

Fremont, and the Keith Noe 
family of Lincoln, were Memor· 
lal Day weekend guests in the 
Oliver Noe home 

Ankenys Have Guests 
The Harrx Gri~ses, Norfolk, 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED; Walter Arends, 

Ponca, Emily Zeisler, Emer
son; Esther PaUlson, Wakefield: 
Sadie Black, Emerson; Grace 
Paul, Wakefield; Harvey Mag. 
nuson, Emerson; Cecil Clark, 
Concord; Forrest· Steele. Emer· 
son, Melvin Puhrman, Concord 

DISMISSED: Walter Andrews, 
Allen; Esther Paulson, Wake 
field: Albert Karlberg, Wake· 
field; Donna Grashorn, Wayne; 
Loretta Baker, Wakefield; Wal 
ter Arends, Ponca; Waldon 
Brugger, Winside; Harvey Mag. 
nUson" Emerson; Emily Zeisler, 
Emerson; Forrest Steele, Erner 
soc. 

WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Susan Reeg, 

Wayne; Emil Meyer, Wayne: 
Neva Cavanaugh, Wayne; Elea· 
nor Peterson, Laurel; Mrs. 
Kenneth R. Hall, Carroll; Billie 
Sperry Wayne; ctiffof'd 
Burbach, Carroll; Duane Bar 
gholl, Wayne; Betty Chapman, 
Allen; Frank Stech, Wayne: 
Richard McNeill, Wayne: Anna 
Lerner, Wayne; Karen Els 
berry, \:Y~_'tn~, __ Mrs. LaVerle 
McDonald, Wayne, Mrs-- lynn 
Jeffrey, Wayne; Jackie Sherry, 
Wayne; Walter Vollers, Laurel; 
Esther Lage, Carroll, Loretta 
McDonafd, Wayne; Barbara Ole 
Wald, Wayne 

DISMISSED: Lois Graf, 
Laurel; Eric Brink, Wayne; 
Mrs. Tim Boyle and baby, 
Wayne; Chris Tietgen, Wayne; 
Bill ie Sperry, Wayne; Susan 
Reeg, Waynei Theresa Baier, 
Wayne; Duane Bargholz, 
Wayne; Inez Boeckenhauer, 
Wayne; Ruth Ginn, Wayne; 
Mrs. Kenneth Hal! and baby, 
Carroll; Andrew Morrison, 

"What is' it, Doctor?" 

Life insurance on father, 
as the breadwinner, is 
most important, because 
of his responsibility to
ward his family. The kind 
of life insurance to best 
meet your needs is avail
able at Pierson Insurance 
Agency. 

. Pierson Ins. Agenty 
III West 3rd 

Phone 375-2596 

Ross Armstrong Hosts 
The Leslie Noes, Verdel Noe 

and Sandy Muel!er, Grand 
Island, Ralph Gould, and Mrs. 
Dudley Blatchford were among 
guests in the Ross Armstrong 
home, Ponca, and to visit Mrs 
Edwin Lentz of Colfax, Wis 

Memorial Day supper guests 
were Marie and Amanda 
Schutte and the Marlin Boses. 

Host Families 

Miss Landimger was honored 
at a miscellaneous shower Sun· 
day afternoon at St. Paul's 
Lutheran ChUrch in Winside. 
Twenty guests attended from 
Tilden, Winside, Norfolk, Carroll 
and Randolph. 

Two Birthdays 
The George Fredericks, Wake

field, and the Duane Stingleys 
were May 3i supper guests in 
the Clayton Stlngley home to 
observe the birthdays of Mrs 
Fredericks and Duane 

The Bob Dempster family 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Wilmer Herfel home 

The Sylvester Kneitl and the 
Lamont Herfel famil ies were 
afternoon guests, and Larry 
Herfel and Dennis Eberly, 
Lawton. Wf!re e.vetJ.ing guests. 

Decorations were in lavender, 
ye!!ow and green. Games pro
vided entertainment with prizes 
forwarded to the honoree. Mrs. 
Richard Junck of Randolph 
aSSisted with gifts. Mrs. Ron 
Kettler poured 'and Mrs. Don 
Landanger served punch. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m 

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday; Morning worship, 

9.15 ~,m.; Sunday school, 10: 15. 

Hos.tesses for SUrJdqy's fete 
were Mrs. Paul Dangberg of 
Wayne, Mrs. Marlin Landanger 
of Tilden, Mrs Bdl Landanger 
and Mrs Gary Landanger, both 
of Carroll, Mrs. Ken Graves of 
Omaha and Mrs. Don long
necker 01 Winside. 

Wayne, Richard McNeilL 
Wayne, Jackie Sherry, Wayne, 
Sharon Kampert and baby, 
Wayne: )..Clifford Burbach, Car 
roll; Neva Cavanaugh, Wayne: 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning worship, 
830 a.m.: Sunday schooL 9.30 

Twenty guests from Winside, 
Norfolk, Hadar and Pierce 
honored the bride·elect Saturday 
even1ng- witfl a. mi.s.cell.aneaus 
fete in the Larry Walmsley 
home, Pierce. Wendy Rabe of 
WInside aSSisted w'ith gifts. 

Alice Chambers, Dixon; Alma 
Swanson, transferred to Wayne 
Care Center; Anna Lerner, 
Wayne: Eleanor Peterson, 
Laurel; Mrs. LaVerle McDonald 
and baby, Wayne; Mrs Lynn 
Jeffrey and baby, Wayne 

The Louis Prescotts, Omaha, 
were weekend 9uests in the 
Allen Prescott home. 

Decorations were in the bride· 
elect's chosen colors, lavender, 
yellow and green Games pro
vided entertainment and prizes 
were presented to the honoree. 

The Marion Quists and the 
William Enstroms, Oakland, 
were Sunday dinner guests in 

Hostesses were Mrs Larry 
Walmsley, Mrs. Gary Kettler 
and Sophie Kettler 

SPRING CLEAN·UP SALE 

CARPET 

6 Rolls Fat Foam Shag - $595 

Kitchen Prints _ $795 

REMNANTS - ROLL END - DROPPED COLORS 

COLOR SIZE 
REG.ULAR 
PRICE 

Red Shag, heavy duty 12' x "11" 140.00 
Green and Gold, Hi-Low .10'2" x 5'7" 54.00 
Brown Shag, Meadowbrook, heavy duty .. 11'4" x 10'3". 104.00 
Slue 5hag,-heavy duly .. ", .. " ... . 68.00 
Fern Frost jute backed. . 12' x 12' . :-243-:-20 
Flame Cyp 12' x 24'10" 460.30 
Custom Kitchen, gold and white, brown, 12' x 26'10" 

heavy duty. 12' x 17'10" 430.20 
Lewis yellow and gold, hi-low jute. 12' x 12'9" 243.80 
Green 0 & F Shag, jute.. .6'3" x 6'10" 220.00 
Brown and Blue level loop, heavy duty .12' x 12'6" 35.00 
Fashio'n Place, green and gold plaid, heavy· duty 12' x 11'215.81 
Magic Day, light green and black, heavy duty 11'9" x 18'4 145.93 
Fanfare, green and brown~ heay.y c!uJy , 12' x 14'3' ~1O.00 
Kitchen Print, blue and green.. .12' x 36'10" .. 2"~7.0D 
Young World, orange and beige jute .12' x 11'10" 546.00 
Brown, black, white, Hi-low Shag, heavy duty 12' x 20'5" 143.20 . 
Green Shag, jute. . . .. . ............. 12' x 16' 268.50. 
Kitchen Prir.t, blue. gold, heavy duty .12' x 16'4" 212.25 
Kitchen level loop, orange, rust, heavy duty 11'9" x 4'3". 196.90 . 
Gray Shag, heavy duty. . ... 12' x 8'11" 59.70 
'Gold Hi-low Marvel, heavy duty . 12' x 8'6" 96.00 
Hi-lOW, green, blue, gold jute. ···12' x 9'11" 132.00. 
Red Shag, heavy duty. 12' x " 140.00 
Gold, black, orange Shag Jute .11'11" x 7'5"· 142.45 
Gold Shag Jute ·12' x 8'7" . 130.75 
Dark Gold Shag Jute. . ... 12' x 4'7" . 157.40 .. 
Blue Carved Shag Jute. 12'7" x 5'7"· 90.00 
Green, gold Explorer, Hi-Low Shag. 

heavy duly. . . .. 12' , ,'2" 79.95 . 
Gold level Loop (Hero) heavy duty .3' X " 96.00 . 
Fringed Rugl blue. green jute. .. 12' x 3'9" 27.00 . 
Brown EMS Jute, .aI2' ~ ~'11" 75.00 . 
Brown, red, heavy duty. . . ....... 8'6" x 12'5". 153.45. 
Blue Shag, heavy duly ....... 8'6" x 6' 68,00 .. 
EMB Burnished Gold Jute". . .. 12' x 12'5" ... 250.00 . 
'Green Level Loop, heavy duty 12' x 16'9" ... 166.80 . 
Pink, lavender Shag, heavy duty .......... 12' x 22'2" ... 270.00 . 

DROP SAMPlES - 254 & 50C 

SALE 
PRICE 

65.00 
33.00 
84,00 
34.00 

121.00 
2l0.15 

215.10 
ll7.40 
llO,OO, 
2l,00 

107,90 
75,00 

155.00 
tl5,Sj} 

27l.00 
70,50 

134,25 
106,00 
8l.45 
29,00 
48.00 
66,00 
65,00 
66,00 
60,00 
80:00 
lO,OO 

45,00· 
72,00 
12,00 
20,00 
70,00 
45.00 . 

... 125.00. 
83,40 

135,00 

KING'S ·CARPETS 
1M MAIN STREET 



lbe Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursdly, June", 1977 '80th Birthday 
Dinner Held W,INSIDE NEWS I Mrs. Ed Oswald 

286-4872 . 

~-t.-ESiiE NEWsl Mrs. Louie Hansen 
287-2346 A .. dinner honor.ing the BOth 

~~~~~Yw~~~~~~~!~:'~~:f-Story Hour Slated at Win~ide Library 
_~~u .. · riion ~eld Sunday ·::-::;;ly~r~,'H;':.,s~~~:~je~I~': library board me"',bers met Fremont. will be svpply pastor UniledMelhodlstchurch 

, " _ _ _ _. , ,Munter of Laurel. • Satu.rday afternoon ~t t~e at the Trinity Lutheran Church (AI Ehlers, lay slX!aker) 
-_.~'lluL..:Ar.Y1~elsons- and F~mily Night Bible School -v The theme "Queen For a Winside P!-'blic library with for Ju~~. 12, 19 and 26.' Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 

ship, 10~~Oi visit Norfolk Region· 
al Center, 1:3G p.m. 
, Wednesday: Sunday school 
teachers, 8 p.m. --------Gof-en--ttendf!ct~.B-iiFh~ ;~~~~."~~aJ~rL._h'!t!!..e.~!!._Churc~ Day" was carried out In table four attendmg. a.m.; worShip, 11. 

family reunion Sunday at the sored a family night Sunday at-neld 1ts Vat:ation----sible=s<:fiijOl=·-----aec&~liMs:~::an'd'__Wlttra___=hook=·· .... ~~p_~· ~~~_..!!'.i!5!e~. ~~~~_ _ . Vi~ginia !lues! Tuesday: United Methodist 
• Banc:roft Legion Hall. The the church ~or all members ~ of ----May 31 to June 4. The course shaped birthday cake which cen· story ""hour ar-1he""1tbrary-----on =<CG"uests--Mtiy-m tn="fhe:~-Mtltorr --:.--Women-.::_=--.-=-=--... -=- :-.::-.. -

Samuelsons, the "Watter Blir. the congregaflon. A cookout pot. used was "Pray, Praise and . tered the table. Wednesdays, June 15 and 22, Johnson home. to visit Charlene 

Social calendar 
Tuesday; June 14: Bridge, 

t;harles Jacksons. Town and 
Country, Mrs. Alvin Niemann. 

.ftooPis,. the Dale 8urhoop tamily ·Iuck supper was held. Give Thanks." Corsages w~re presented to and on Saturdays, June 18 and Johnson of Virginia were Mrs. 
and '.he David Burhoop family Group three of the Aid was in "Teachers were Rev. 6roec~er, the, .honie~ and ·.ber sisters, 25, frot;rl 2 to 3 p.m. Theme is Emil Thies, Mrs. Jay Mattes, 
'hosted the event. ' charge with Mrs .. Robert Han. Mts. Ronnie 'Krusemark, 'Mrs .• E t!1' ~rands \ar\.d· Mrs. "WI~e Ol~ OwL" Youngsters Mrs. Henry Dangberg, Mrs. 

Sixty-one attended the towns sen. chairman. They conducted Rhonda Wilson, Gloria Hansen, Elmer yer, both of.' ,Belden. ente~ing ~t.hd,er9arten and con· Fred Dangberg and Lorree, 
represented were Harrington, games and contests, followed by Krlsti Hansen and Marlis Reminis nces were given 'by cludrng fourth grade are eligible Mrs. Lillie Uppolt, Mrs. Way. 
kan.; Seward, York. Waco, volleyball and bingo. Ice cream Schroeder. Rhonda Wilson was' Mrs. Hicks' son·in·law, Elmer to attend. land Zimmerman and daugh· 

-------Gresham __ .Stanton, Utica, Ban. and cake were served at the organist. A program was pre· Munter. and her t>ho g,(iU'I(;jsons, Neb.raska books which are ters, and Mi~ki Roeber. 
cr.oli.and..W~kefi.eld. .,. -close of the evening. -sent-ed during..ihe..5uDda.Y..!!'I~r~~ M.i~h~el a.nd lorn ¥unter. now InCluded In the library'S Mikki Roeber. Allen, and Mrs. 
_____ .~ __ _ __ . in~~~'Ll~ .. __ . _ The -gr04P spent the afternoon selections are "Sod House" by Lippail were guests last Wednes· 

Two From Allen The F:;S~~~i ~e~e;~~ns, Lex. Guests Honors Hostess '-~h~~-e9:,!!~e-~eX~~:r ~~~:j ~~fhe;.. ~~ ~:~~~h~UI;~~;iO,~~~ ~i~~~ !~~:e~i?r:~~::;i'~~'~h~ 
Make Dean's List ~~~O~~g~:ge~:~~s~:~~~:~:~ 0~:~~'::~~n~:~::~:~f ::~~i~~ ~~~:~~~~n~~~::~~; ::~~~:;:; i;~~~:~~:~~;~~s[L ~~~~ lIppolt h:::1 Meeting 
~~a~!:ntog~~~~tt~st~af~~ and Mrs. Kenneth Baker were serve the birthday of the host· :~~ntD~~:' ~~~n~e~~e M~~~~:~~ ~y ;~~~n ~~~~~; '~~~~s~~~ a~~ Le~~u:~~:~S~t;Uf~~~~a~e;rI~~h~r 
th~o=d ~=!~rdaughier 01 ;~:ss~aJ ~::~~~~~; HI~nns~~~on Jorgensens. SherrL Shelly and Berna Hunter Chrisman; "It the season last Wednesday eve· 
fk. and Mrs. Emmett. Roberts Tuesday evening the Von St. Paul's lutheran Church Sheila, Omaha. and Mrs. Robert Happened in Cow Country" by ning. 
of Allen; was _named to the Seggerns, the Kenneth Bakers (Carl F. Broecker, pastor) Thieman, Amy and Angela, W.S. Coker; "South of the Cot· Forty·five youths attended a 
Dean's List at Dana College in and Mrs. louie Hansen viSited Tl!.ursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Randolph. MrS. Edith Francis, ~nwood Tree" by Hollie Myers nayrack ride. Driving tractors 

Blair. JoAnne was one of 103 in the Clifford Baker home. The su~~~~a:C~~~r1~~~e, 9 a.m.; ::;:~ 1~i~;da~~: ~~:u:~~; T~:~~ H:~~~~/ b;'~~ac!i~:st ~~Yd~r~ t~dth~a~I~~"m~~n~~r~~~m ~~~~ 
_~ __ ~~~~~~~; ~~:r!:! ~~~n~~~~~~~t~r;~~eth~e~~~!~~~ and Nebraskaland Magazine. and Jack Brockman. 

of 7.50 on a 9.0 scale. - - --sa-k:er--ho-me.- t Birthday Club ~~ Bible School Ends 

~'S KL~~ :-:s ;j~I~e;! jOe~:~ A'Ll EN 'NEWS Mrs. K."Linmlter Birthday Cfub membe~ gath· pa~t~~e ~~~oeo:ancla~~~c:t c~: 
College in Missouri. The 1976 The AI~~it ~a~!:~on family _ 635·2403 ~eudrs~a:h~o 8~~~= ~~liehO~~:~ eluded Friday with a program 
Allen High gr.aduate is the visited the Eugene Schueth (Continued from page 5) Ihe Clarence Emrys, the Ralph el brate her b·rthda and picnic that evening at the 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Bill family at Humphrey Sunday a.m.; worship, graduates will Emrys, Elsie Snyder, the Ben C Eei9hf attende~ andY~ doopera. Ch~~~h'88 children who were 
Kjer of Allen. afternoon. speak, 10. Jacksons, Earl Emry and five lunch was served. 

Wendel Emry. ~n;~~I~~r~nse~lt:s;e~k~~;,inti~~: 
First Anniversary 

The Terry Henschkes ob· 
served their tirst wedding anni· 
versary Friday evening and 
guests in their home were the 
Paul Henschkes, Tony and 
Teresa, the Chris Barghotzes, 
the Tom Henschkes, Mrs. Ervin 
Bottger. and Mrs..._Jerry .And~.r· 
son, Lori and Gary. 

Visitors From Papillion 
The Jack Hansens and Joshua, 

Papillion, visited in the Bill 
Hansen home Sunday afternoon 
and Joshua remained to spent 
this week. 

• llffilfe.r at Lakehouse 
The Jerry Ander-son family 

were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Don Phipps family at their 
lakehouse at Onawa, la. 

Sunday evening visitors in the 
Anderson home were the Floyd 
Scholl family of Pender. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, June 9: Bid and 

Bye Club, Mil McCord, 2 p.m.; 
Sandhill Club meets at Cash 
Store at 10 a.m. for tour to Sioux 
City. 

Friday, June 10: Community 
extension clubs plan to attend 
sJate meeting in Norfolk. 

Sunday, June T2: Dixon 
County Historical Museum open, 
2 to 5 p.m .• 

Wednesday, June 15: Wrang· 
lers 4·H Club livestock tour 
begins at Bill Sachau farm, 6 p.m 

Thursday, June 16: 1t':lT Ex· 
tension Club, fire hall, 6 p.m 

The Merle Von Mindens at· 
tend'ed- Memorial Oa"y services 
at Scribner where Merle gave 
the address 

A brunch was held in the 
Vernon Ellis home N!i:Jy 31 to 
honor Clarice and Debbie Rob 
erfs of Omaha Attending were 

Nancy Neal and children, Den Meet for Cards verses dnd ;;on9s which they had 

;~~~~~~~~e~~~~~ng~~~i:e~~ her er:ns!~e t~:"iO;it~iti;~~~to~~~~ learned. Mrs. GW. Gottberg 

The Charles Goodwins, the Thursday evening to play cards. ~~:n~~pe~~~:~nd;:, ~s:~~teg.~ 
~~~~j:~h~e~e~~;~~ J~~~I:e~~I~ T\~t:yema;:~~~e~ard was sent fo Gottberg is pastor. 
attended the 60th wedding anni the Karl Fredricks Trinity Lutheran Church 
versary open house for the Or Mrs. Edna Kramer was coffee Dr. William Christensen 
ville Goodwins at Sloan, la. on chairman. supply pastor 
Sunday. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 

The Rev. Dale Benton, Albu Supply Pastor CI.m:-;-worshipi l-O~30. 
querque, N.M., spent several Or William E. Christensen, Tuesday: Churchmen. 
days in the Chester Benton 
home He came to attend the 
funeral Saturday of his cousin, 
Francis Johnston. 

Sunday callers in the .Ernest 
Stark . home were- Gary White, 
Sioux City, the George Boyles, 
Council Bluffs, and Mrs. Boyle's 

. motheh--Mrs. Margar.et Stark of 
Booneville, Ark., Mrs. Mel 
Mathiesen, and Kelly and Brad 
Johnston of lincoln. LeRoy 
Stark, South Sioux City, was a 
supper guest. SUMMER SAVINGS 

FOR All 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W.·Gottberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Women"s Bible 
study, 2 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor· 

Wednesday, June 15: Friendly 
Wednesday, Mrs. Ed Niemann; 
story hour at public library, 2 to 
3 p.m. 

KNOW WHEN TO IRRIGA TE I 

~You~can use'-"TEN-SiOMEtERS"'or 
"Gypsum Blocks". The April 1977 issue 
of the magazine "IRRIGATION AGE" 
calls both instruments "RELIABLE 
SOIL MOISTURE MONITORS." BOTH 
ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ASCS COST 
SHARING. 

THE MIDWEST LAND CO. 
has been named exclusive distributor 
in ...Nor.theast Nebraska {Qrlllbat we 
believe to be the best TENSIOM·ETER 
offered COIn tile. market, today. 
We are Instalhng these instruments on 
our irrigated management farms. We 
feel that you will like the fact that we 
can be used year after year and that 
they can be changed from one location 
to another during the year. 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS, WRITE-

MIDWEST LAND CO 
p.P. EWing M.A. Arneson D.H. Ewing 

J75'-33B5" 'P:O. -SOx m,·Wayne. N-e-.667-8-7 

The Crajg Williamses, Des 
and Shelly, returned home from 
a two week vacation through 
Canada, Michigan, Ohio and 
Indiana. 'I" 

The Jerry Schroeders, Travis 
and ,Robil,1+, returned. from d 
lO·day trip 10 Can-ada, Minneso 
la and Wisconsin 

The Bruce Linafelters and 
Karisa, Albion, spent the week· 
end with the Ken linafeHers and 
Mrs. Ardith Linafelter Saturday 
afternoon they visited in the Fay 
Isom home and in the Wendell 
Roth home, Sioux City. They 
also visited in the Brian Lina" 
felter home In South Sioux City. 

NORTHERN • 

HOT TOP 

SHOP EARLY FOR 
FATHER'S DAY 

Remington, Nore'co, and
Schick. flectridhavers 

ClassiC 

illER 
JnF IsltionJhades 

Breeze Cool 

STillS 

SLICKS 

The Jack Mitchells returned 
home last Sunday from 
Elmound, III. where they at· 
lended the wedC!Jng of their 
grandson, Greggory Mltch'ell, 
son of the Gehe Mitchells, 10 
Barbara Ramsey on May 21 

Irene Armour spent Memorial 
weekend in Lincoln where she 
attended the 50th anniVerSary of 
her college graduafion from 
Cotner College in Lincoln 

Memor'lal weekend guests of 
Mrs. Josie Hili were Wayne Hill, 
Minneapofis, Minn., ane- [K. anG
Mrs. Ed Hill and family, St. 
Paul, Minn They were att 
guests Safurday evening of the. 
Keith Hills 

Mrs, Helen Blake, Akron. la., 
and Bonnie Kellogg were coffee 
guests Friday to Eleanor Ellis. 

Card of Thanks 
A SPECIAL THANK you to all 
our friends and relatives for the 
beautiful flowers, cards and 
gifts on our <lOth anniversary 
God bless you all. Albert and 
Lavina Topp. j9 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE:. 1969 Ro!drunner. 
383 four·speed in good condition. 
$475. Call 564·2370 after 6: 30 
p.m. i9t2 

For Rent 
FOR' RENT: Two·bedroom 
apartment, newly rel'T'tOdeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apar~ment. S()e 
Les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, 
375·3300. t24t3 

FOR RENT: Two·bedroom, reo 
decorated apartment. Air con. 
ditioned. No pets. Call 375· 1885. 

m5tf 

Pets 
WANTED: Good homes for 
seven puppies, six weeks' old. 
call 635·2161 collect. i612 

• SHAVE CAPSULE 

(lather heater) 

SAY-MOl 

CLEAN 

MACHINE 

Pulsating Shower 

SAY-MOR 

NEW 

SHORT & SASS~ 
SHAMPOO 

MASSAGE 

by WatuPic 

SAV·MOR 

AYDS 



ForStle 
,Custom built homei anlll 
~ilding'lots in Wayne's new. .5' addition. Theri'$ a lot to 
Jike in the· "Knoll$." 

ForSafe~ - DINETTE SETS LIQUIOATl.ON FOR SALE: one only, 10 h.p: RECLINERS - FATHER'S 
Just reCeived. trUCK load of 32.lnch cut electric-start riding pAY: Will Frquidate truck load 
.br'~!ld new dinette sets in lawn mower. Was ~599,99, of recliners. Have alt styles, 
'Several sty.les. Have 1;l real nice clearance, $569.99. .TSC, Store, colors, and fabric choices at un-

Vakoc 
Construction Co. 

. FOR SALE: Eastman twine. 
.-bale, $12.25.- -l=SC Store, Wayne. 

j2t3 
f~~~~~ ~iJ:n f~~ -~~~ :~~i~~- ~~ ~ayne: j2t3' ~:~!o~t~~~\;:~eor 8't~;~ ·Phone .3::.:;;~;,375.305~ 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight MIDLAND ..... SIDEBAND radio Open to the public 11 a.m. to 8 r~~-==~'=""-",-

, • FOR SALE: Clearance Prices 
, On All, Tillers! TSC. Store: 

Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux with base antenna and other p.m. daily. Freight Sales Co .. 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN mis~ellaneous equipment for 1004 4th St., Sioux City, la. HOME FOR SALE 

W~yne. . 12t3 NEBRASKA AND IOWA. i2 sale. Phone 375·2184. i9tf WAREHOUSES IN NEBRASKA 
ANq, j2 

Three bedroom_ Good neigh
borhooa Near college. Shown 
~V appoint;nent. Ca II 375·2922 
or 375-2784. 

'T~;=~ei8-D~ Black 8. Decker/DEWALT. 
10 INCH 

DELUXE POWER SHOP 
... ,1.~t.J" ___ ~-,HP radial arm sow has convenient on-top, 

up-front coriffOfs for-easyopeftilion-:
Blade cuts a full 3" 

deep. Manual brake. 120V. 
See this outstanding value 

'11 .. ..,\ 2o~ T~~~~ndl:On.' 

''1.&.00 $38395 ... 
REG. $309.95 

6. 
9BIBCk&DeCker ~~ 'l'Rockwell 

DRILL BIT ~~ ~ V2-H.P. ROUTER 
SHARPENER Double insulated tool with 

Resharpens dull or broken ---noif"marring oiise and dillr 

~~I~~p,~t~1 dl~f~~~~t ~/;:~'oted.Q ~:'~:~rs ~8~:/;P~,t control 

REGULAR $27.99 REGULAR 39~99 

7V-INCH 

CIRCULAR 
SAW 

WITH CASE d-RiP FENCE 
13/4 H.P. 

,~WeUer® 

SOLDERING 
GUN KIT 

feofures easy 10 useaeplh and 
bevel controls, bind-free lower 
blade guard and hard-tooth 
combinolionblode.3-wirecord 

PlastiC cose contoins duol
heot gun, 3 soldering tipS, flux 
brush, wrench, oll·plJrpose 
solder roll andsoldermg old 

-~REGULAR 16~ 95 

e B/gck & Decker 

Workmate" 
All-purpose work center and vise 

Completely portable metal work center 
folds 10 29W' high by 7W' deep 
V-grooves grip tl1bulor objects and 

vise and pegs hold irregulorond 
hord·to-hondlepieces 

8e Sure}o Stop In At Car"art'$ 

And C"eck All Of 

Our Great Fat"er's Day Gift Ideasl 

MUl Tl~PURPOSE TOOL 
FOR EVER Y HOME 

DQu!J.le Insulated 1001 features 
double "reduct.on gearing, for· 
word ond reverse octlon ond 
powerful 113 HPmotor 

REGULAR 49.95 

3789 

VARIABLE 
SPEED 

JIGSAW 
Slide control switch for speed 
you need Doubl(l insulated 
Features colibratedtiltingshoe. 

SALE PRICE 

2499 

3Y21NCH 
HOMEOWNER'S 

VISE 
A real heavyweight for the 
home workshop I features 
swivel base and large anvil and 
horn 

REG. 995 
$15.49 

"rhart 
LUMBI;R CO. 

Phone 375-2110 Wayne, Nebr. 

PIGS 

Top Quality 
Delivered on Approval 
38 Years of Reputable 

Livestock Business 
Buy For Less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

(612)848-2727 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BEO(}ING~ Have truck load of 
mattress and box foundations. 
Will sell as complete sets. Both 
pieces, twin, $59.95, regular, 
$69~5,- and queen, $89.95 or 
terms. Open to the public 11 
a.m. to a p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co.7 1004.4fh,$t. Sioux. c;:ity, 
la. WAREHOUSES IN NE 
BRASKA AND IOWA.\ i2 

FUN LOVING MALE looking 
for companion to help paint 
walls with E-Z Kare latex flat 
enamel, the wash 'n wear. 
paint. In custom colors for 
every room in the house, iust 
$8.97 at Sherry Brothers 

FOR SALE: AKC registered 
Golden Retriever puppies. Two 
only. Call 375-4123. m30tf 

FOR SALE: Slow Cookers, four· 
quart Size, $9.99. TSC Store, 
Wayne. 1213 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house under construction In 
Wayne. Carman Construction, 
phone 375-1935 m31tf 

FOR: SALE; Two·story three 
bedroom home in Winside. Con
tact Ron Peck, 286-4568. m 19ff 

Wanted 
WANTED: Firebrick or old 
boiler brick, 439-5016, evenings. 

~~~ __________ ~i9 
WANTED: Farm house to rent 
near Wayne. Three bedrooms. 
References upon request. Dan 
Simon, 35~-2548. i9 

COBS WANTt=:D: We buy cob6: 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 312.2690, 
West Point. f2ltf 

Special Notice 

OLD FINE LARGE 
MARBLE VASE, 

brass horn phonograph, 
brtlnding irons, historical 
items and more at the FLEA 
MARKET on SATURDAY 
and SUNDAY afternoons on 
HIGHWAY 81 iust north of 
MADISON. 

AMATEUR TALENT 
CONTEST 

to be held June 15 at 8 
p.m. at the .Carroll 
Auditorium in Carroll, 
NE. Children, teen and 
adult divisions. . 
Contact Mrs. Wayne Hankins 

585·4713 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED: Three POSI 

tions open, one for bookkeeper 
secretary, one ch'lldren's in· 
structor and one residential staff 
member fd" children's develop. 
mental center. 375-488'1. j9t3 

Two bedroom cottage featuring; 
-Newly carpeted 
-Completelv furnished 
-Build-in Air Conditioner 
-Sewer & Water 
-100' x 100' Lot 
- 21' IMP Cabin CrUiser, trailer and 1ree docldng for 

1917. 
Ideal for the family. For complete details contact· 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-2134 

Feature of the Week 

Large newlv carpeted three bedroom PIome, IIvlne room with free 
standing fire place, dining room, modern kitchen, utlfity room 
and 'Il bath on main '\.eor, open stairway from large entry leads 
to 3 bedrooms and full bath. New furnace. 

Three bedroom home i.5l~~' 

Central air 

Large 2 story central air conditioned home, detached two_car 
garage, 3 baths, 4 bedrOoms, fmished basement, 7S'xISO' corner 
lot close !!l schools. 

One bedroom harne, clos-!! in - $10,500. 

Neea extra mcome, buy This 3-ple)(, one" plock from college. 
History of 100 per cent occupancy 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
'12 Professional Building 

Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-2134 

The Wa'yne (Nebr.f Herald, June 9, 1977 

KODAK. DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID. 
!'-evEREADY WANTED KEYSTONE 
" YjES:rINGHOUSE HOLSON'ALBUMS 

Individual, Male or Female, needed lull or parHlme'1o-di5' 
tribute world famous Ko'dak him and other photo products 
through company established locations Make this your 
'v.ear lor· independence. $-4~5.00 investment. Guaranleed'12 
nlo;nt~ .merchandlse repurchase agreement 

CAll "'r. Martin (Toll FreeI1·aoo.S43-1970 orCollecl A81422&1151 
Monday 10 Fr/day. 8 a.m. 106 p.m.· Sat. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. E.S,T. 

o.Writo, FIRESTONE PHOTO CO .• 
----- -_. - ---FJBESTON-E-BUILDING· StNCE 1946-

\ 162 N. 3rdS/ .. Columbus, Ohi043215 

HELP w~Nho, RN's needed 
to gather [-..;{edlcal information M· S • 
for Ins"ranee companies. ~~ ISC. ervlces 
Requires (lnly a few hours per 
month. EXCellent source of extra 
income! j:ontact Mediscni'en, 
7377 Pact_ie, Omaha. Ne 6811<'1. 
Phone (402) 392-2020. i6t2 

WANTED: Cocktail ·wa1tresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. WaQon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m24tf 

HEl.P WANTED: Immediate 
opening for activities director. 
Bring resume and apply in 
person. previous experience In 
activities or teaching helpful. 
Wayne Care Centre, An Equal 
Opportuhity Employer. m30tf 

Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE; 1974 Kirkwood 
mobile home. Three bedrooms. 
Patio roof and eight foot porch 
included. j9t2 

PIANO NEED 
TUNING? 

J--!uner-frO~fement-'Will- be
in the area now 'hro-ugh June 
18. Do all repairs. $20 per 
piano, Bruce DeLange, phone 
721-1563, or leave your name 
at The Wayne Herald. 

,...------
SerVing 

Pilger 
and Surrouncllng- ~ 

Area. 
JACK APPLIANCE -

SERVICE 
For fas' dependable 

Isetvlce on all makes of 
appliances and refrlg
erafors, c;>11 before 9 
a;m.1Ir-aftt!l"~6 p.lII. 

JACK. HEWItT 
396-3339 

EAT OUT, No Entertainment. 
-wod-Food. Ccck,auso-lhucsda¥.- ~~ 

Friday. SaTurday from--S- to-; n-
p.m. Randolph Steak Hou·se. 
downtown Randolph, NE. 19 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuabl, belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's mos. recom
mended mover. 

FOR SALE; 14 by 70 Peerless 
mobile qome. Two bedrooms. 
AII·eledric. Air. Completely fur
nished. Dakota City, (402) 987· 
3230. i9t3 

FOR SALE: 1975 Rosewood 
mobile. home, 14 x 70 ft. Two 
bed~ooms, completely furnished. 
Located at Gowery's Trailer 
Court, Laurel. Call 256-3582, or 
256-3544, after 6 p.m. i2t6 

Fish & Chicken 
friday, June JO 

FOR SALE: ,.]971 Geer mobile 
home. 14 x 70 ft., three-bedroom 
wi1h step-up front kitchen. Is 
located on handy lot. 375-1194 

i2t3 

RON'S BAR 
Carroll, Nebraska 

r==rr=r===>'>=II==<>=Itc===>c>=lO=O, 
~ Thblsthe ~ 
~ Place to Deal, So ••• ~ 

~ ""d~:':h~~:~'~~~~~;i~:~ ~! 
U you. We have many new and used vehicles 
n in a II models, styles, sizes and colors to 
II choose from. 

~ 
Here are just a few of our fine late n 

model used cars - pickups - ahd even a U 
BOAT!? See - we've got it all. ! ___ ..;;:.:C-A:...:.;R==-!5,~ __ 

~ 
1974 Buick LeSabre, 4-door sedan, automatic, air conditioning, vinyl 
roof. 
1973 Buick LeSabre. 4-door sedan, automatic, air conditioning. 
1973 Buick LeSabre, 4·door sedan, automatic, vinyl roof. 

~ 
1973 Chevrolet caprice, 4-door hardtop. automatic, air a:.nditioning. 
1973 Oldsmobile Delta Custom, 4-door sedan, automatic, air condi
tioning. 
1973 Ford Galaxie 500, 2·door hardtop, automatic, air conditioning. 
1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, 2-door hardtop, automatic, air condition
ing. 
1973 Cadillac EI Dorado, loaded with extraS:- -, 

PICKUPS 
1975 Ford 3/4 -ton Pickup, automatic. 
1974 Ford 3f4-ton Pickup, 4-speed. 

,1974 Chevrolet 3/4 -ton Pickup, 4-speed, power steering_ 
1974 Chevrolet lf2-ton Pickup, automatic, air conditioning, power 
steering. 
1975 Chevrolet 1/2-ton Pickup, automatic, air conditioning. power 
steering. 

1975 GMC 1/2-ton, 'i-wheel drive Pickup, automatic. air conditioning, 
power steering. 
1974 Chevrolet 'h-ton, 4·wheel drive PickuPI automatic, air condition
ing, power steering. 
1973 Ford lh·ton l 4-wheel drive Pickup, 
1971 Chevrolet EI Camino' Custom, power . steering, automatic 
transmission, air conditioning. excellent condition. 

BOATS 
1973 Glastion Boat, Trailer and 85 H. P. Motor, 17-feef long with open 
front. top and full sforaqe. cover included. 

8QQtngsonMOTORS, INC. 
WQyne, Ne. We.tlstSt. 
.W::::XK:::X:MM==~·DM====4~w::::x~==XH==~M:==I 
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Popers,Poetry Wanted on Indian Culture 
',,' It ull for ".p.,. ~ poetry logy. or any cultural manifesta- Perwns shoukl- .tend. poetry" patencies; and-ot"-er vls-ual aids 
~1nI the Ind"n's 1"OIe In tlon of the peoples of the plains. and papers to: Dr. Donald are encouraged but Information 

.=::=~ ~tu~ohn ~. ~ cI=n~=T~~nm:le~~: ~C:~~el~~~~~t~f H~~~e;'ti~~: ~~=:'t1l~~~;::;S~~ these for 
hIInft CtM1ter·'n ~oft and tM wI,:",lors. holy men and vJtlage ,Wayne State CcJllege. -The title page of each paper 
w.yne StII ... CoI. ctn1w for life as well as explorers, Rules for submitting written must bear the autho['s name 
the DevelOpment of the Humen: mlulonarles and settlers. material are: and mailing a~dress and-fele. 

'~'inv~yor."KtfJQny e!,"~e::O:::IO!,;O-:: fo~~arg~ ,to -t~te;~~~~r~u~t r~e:;!gi~:~ ::~~e m"u~~~~~e ~Oens:~t~~:'~ 
with ftMt theme "Crazy Hone. Nelhardt Conference on Mid· rliproduction must accompany name. 
the MYth and the Runty;' the western Culture Is the result of a previously publlshe,d poetry and Papers will be rated by judges 
~~',;wor.kJ wilt ~ pr'eSef1te<l' grant to file Nelhardt Center and papers. . on the basis of rele~ance, clarity 

, ~~~1:::r~I~re:;· ~:J:aISt~~d;:~:t f~:r; !~: th;:;~;:O~S the
ay M~::e:t. fr~~ ~~ :!gnl Ica~gea:.rathc:~;~!~~: 

~!-:I~I~U:S~ H~~!~e::n:a~~I~~'t ~~; J~:~~ are not limited geog~raph-. ~I~~ t!f ud~~o~~e~:feC:li;,.~:e:~~ 
durlngl the annual Nelhardt Day led for WSC participation in the -An original manuscript poetic orth. . 
celebration at Bancroft. August annual Nelhardt event. Co·direc- shoul~ be submifted which Is' The Conference on Midwest· 
7. Papers and ~ mey relate tors for· the program this year suited for repr-Oouction, plus two ern Culture was" established to 

'-~-~.nvmbeI'---ot: ~~, ~~~~~:'-=~:d:~;. __ .~~e~is ?;:;! ~~~~I~h;U~~ e:~ '~~c~t:;:~~t ~t ~~:~~:;n ~u4t~;~ 
-cludlng-iTteratuifi. a.nthropology, and Dr. Donald Schultz, chair. typed, double spaced. as pioneered by Nebraska Poet 
SOCiology. economics. political man of the WSC humanities -Poetry should be typed Laureate John G. Neihardt. 
sclen;e. military ~Jence, theo· group. double spaced al.d should not 

Driver Not Injured 
A South Sioux City man was 

taken to Providence Medical 
~nter :"f,or .observatIon and 
rel~.~ following an accident 
Wednesday morning. 

A car driven by Donald K. 
Sfapleton of South Sioux City 
was struck from the rear by a 
car driven by Vera M. Modlson
of rural Dako1a City. according 
to the Wayne police department. 

Both cars were westbound on 
Seventh St. between Sherman 
and Oouglas Streets at about 7 
a.m. when the a:!:c nt occured. 
According to report. the 
Madison vehld was not able to 
stop after cresting a hill In time 
to avold_the.a.cclden.f. 

im-"" .. -·--· = v ~ 

~I ~.. .= 
~--

The U.S. and Italy produce 
ab(,ut h.lf of the world's crop 
of peaches. 

Of~::I.tt:~s;C;:~,ina~~e ~c::. ~nX~~~ ~ ~:~:~tiO~O~? w~:~ Beef-
preted Papers, will be read at dealing with the Conference (Continued from page 1) 

the Nelhardt Midwestern Cul- theme. would authorize an assessment 
fure Confernce. and videotaped -Pictorial material should be of 30 cents for each $100 In beef 

.for use during Nelhardt Day In fr x a-Inch glossy, black and sales. Producers not wishing to 
Sancroft the next day. white .phot~raphs or of other participate wovld be able to 

Top materials will aJ~o be mat~nar sUItable for photo re· receive a retunt!. 
~~~~e:s~rf~r 1:~~~!!~I;n~~~ ducllon. Slides, overhead. trans-- 1f"1n"eissOe-.succeet:is-;-th ~ 

terlals will be preserved in the Planners _ ~~~~~t aO~eei~~r~tt~r:ve~~~ 
archives of.1he Nelhardt Center expenditure of the funds for beef 
or the WSC librarv. (Con1inued from page 1) promotion and research. 

Poems and papttrs. are already and gravel pits and processing Producers wishing to register 
filtering In fa Wayne State plants. may do so in person at the ASCS 
officials according to one memo Y.;t.r:d n~qu~re~~.nts fOt rural office or can request that the 
ber of the HtiM<:tl'ltftes ·groop, homes approved by the commls- office send regTsfratHm carcls. 
Abstracts of poetry and papers sion Include a minimum front All beef producers, including 
are due July 1, while complefed depth of 150 feet from the center feedlot operators and dairymen, 
papers must be sent by July 15. line of federal aid primary or are El:Ugible to vote. A d-H or 

Players _ :~~~ndt~~y p~i~;;~:Sli~~, l~h~~~~ :rF~,;e;~~c~y ~IS:~~~;e~~ 
(Continued from page 1) ~::~o~e;~~a~~~r ~~~~~:~e~~ d~t ~~~:S:;:II~o~pe;:~io~SCS 

town, Indiana for audiences 
drawn from throughout Indiana 
and ct.lo. Their fifth show, "For 
tf~e Sn.ark Was' a Boolurri,. Y~u 

-See," Is an original m-uslcal that 
will be presented at the Nat 
Horn Theatre In New York. All 
Wayne State College people will 
have a chance to participate In 
this production. 

feet from the road center line, office Tuesday said five persons 
or 75 feet from the property line, had registered and six had re
whichever is greater. quested cards in Wayne County 

The commissioners will meet during the first two days of the 
again 'Wednesday, July 13. The regi-stratlon period. A final list 
date was changed from the of those registering wi11 be post 
regular Tuesday night because ed June 22. 
planning consultant Dave Producers who register will be 
Wright will not be able to attend able to vote during the July 5·15 
then. election period. 

Now your Bankers 

Car~ gives you 

cash anr.time. 

THE 24·HOUR BANKER 
A Bankers Card account is better than ever/Now the card can be 
used to get cash ($25 or $50) anytime, day or night, 365 days a year. 
Our ne'W 24-HOUR BANKER makes it happen. 

Insert your card, punch out your secret access nllmber and the 
amount of cash you want, as simple as that. No more running out of 
cash at night, on weekends or holidays. 

Free checking, free checks, travelers checks, money orders and 
cashiers checks at no charge, $10,000 accidental death insurance, 
discounts here and nationwide AND a 24-HOUR BANKER, all for $3 
a month. Open a Banker Card account today. 

eo "ON.'H"U'"'' / BAM·8PM· 
lHURS.EVE_ 
6PM'SPM 

122 Main 
~rM.r. F.D.I.C. 

Vacancies -r . 
.(Continued from Pag~ 1) , 

football team in 1960.61. 
-Diane Runestai:Fwllf -feach-'

elementary music. She received 
her bachelor of arts degree from 
Beloit (Wis.) College.' where she 
was· a member of the college 
choir, Madrigals, Qielta Delta 
Delta, and Terrapin. 

She previously ta,ught music 
at iVIoorhead, Minn. and in the 

'Keosha, Wis" Unified District 
. where her duties included con· 
ductlng a lOO-voice, all·distrlct 
elementary boys' choir. 

-Robert Newman, will teach 
',nlnth grafjle EngliSh and speech, 
and will be yearbook advisor. 

He received his bachelor of 
arts in edOcation degree in 1972 
from Wayne' State College. He 
has since taught for one year at 
Beemer and two years in the 
Emerson·Hubbard schoolS as 
English, speech, and photo' 
graphy instructor. He is.a mem· 
ber of Kap'pa Delta PI education 
honorary, Sigma Tau Delta 
English honorary, and is a 
member of the Wayne State 
Foundation board'of trustees. 

-Brent Gulick will teach 
Amer.ican problems, economics 

~~sd b~~:~·;:~d~~~;n: le~~~:~~ 
1976 from Nebraska Wesleyan 
University. 

During the past school year he 
has taught social studies in 
grades 5-8 at St. Mary's Catholic 
School in lincoln, was athletic 
director and coached soccer and 
baseball. 

He also taugi·i pre~iouSIY at 
Dpwes Junior High School in 
Lincoln. 

A native of Fan:ningdale, 
N.Y, Gulick is a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi' education 
honorary, Phi Alpha Theta his
tory honorary, and Pi Gamma 
Mu social science honorary. 

Fact,Frnders -
(Continued from page 1) 

fact·finding board has been 
selected, the committee will 
hear and review' negotiations 
information and will report with· 
in 30 days Its ·ri:!CQmmendation 
for selt1ement. The recommen
dalion is not b.lnding and if not 
accepted 'by t~e school board 
and. teaclier's association the 
dispute can be taken to the 
Nebraska Court of Industrial 
Relations. 

The ~chool board in a special 
meeting May 11 voted to with 
draw ilS offer· to lhe WEA of'o3n 
$8,400 base salary with a four 
per cent increase in pay for 
each year of teaching experi. 
ence and a 5.5 per cent increase 
for each nine hours of education 
beyond the baccalaureate level, 
and to offer a base of $8,700 with 
four per cent pay increases for 
both experience and education 
steps on the salary scale. The 
board voted May 16 to declare 
negotiations at an impasse. 

Condition-
(Continued from page 1) 

District worker Frank Steck was 
hospitalized Thursday after he 
came in contact With a 7,200·volf 
power line qnd fell 25 teet to the 
ground from a power pole. 

A PMC spokesman Wednesday 
morning said Steck has not 
regained consciousness since the 
accident 

Duftl Set For 

HellringAid 

Service Center 

Wayne ~ Electronic hear
ing tests 'will be given at the 
Professional Building, 112 W. 
2nd, Wayne, during a free 
Service Center, open to all 
hearing aid wearers. The 
test will be given on Friday, 
June 10 from 10 a.m~ to 1.2 
noon, by John F. Collins, 
Beltone Hearing Aid Special. 
ist. 

Anyone. who has trouble 
hearing is welcome to come 
in for a test using the latest 
electronic equipment to find 
out if a tiny, modern hearing 
aid can help. Diagr\lms show· 
ing how the ear works and 
some of the causes of hearing 
loss will be available. 

Everyone should have a 
hearing test at least once a 
year if he has any trouble at 
all hearing clearly. Even 
people now wearing' a hear_ 
ing aid or those who have 
been told an aid won't help 
should have a hearing test 
and find out about the very 
late.st hearing aids. , .. < •• _ 

The free hearing tests will 
be held at the Professional 
Building, 112 W. 2nd, Wayne, 
Nebraska on Friday, June li:i 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Bettone Hearing 
,Aid Ser,vice 

l~Ol Nebraska Street 
Sioux City, Iowa 

Jack Jennj~ 'distributor 
(712)258-:1960 

MIKE PERRY IS GOIN' 

HOG WILD! 
Look at these used Pickup Prices. 

Mike has ~ea"yflipped. 

1976 Chevrolet 'h· ton Pickup, v-a automatic, power steering, radio, 
tinted glass, blue with vinyl interior, a loc'!i pickup, Heavy Duty front 
and reCir springs, new tires. 

Was $3,995.00 - Now $3,595.00 

1976 Chevrolet 112~ton Pickup, v-a' automatic, 4-wheel drive. air 
conditioning, power steering, power brakes, radio, tinted glass, mud 
tires, mag wheels, black with white stripe. _ 

Was $5,695.00 - Now $5,295.00 

1975 IHt 112·ton Pickup, v·a automatic, power steering, radio, tinted 
glass, gre.en color, a local pickup. 

Was $3,995.00 - Now $3,595.00' 

1975 Ford 112·to" Pickup, V-a 4-speed, radio, green c010r, one owner. 
'('las $3,695.00 - Now $3,295.00 

1975 Ford R~nger XL T 112·ton Pickup, V-a automatic, a·ir conditioning, 
power steering, radio, auxiliary gas tank, chrome wheel covers, 
gauges, topper installed, buckskin and white color. 

Was $4,495.00 - Now $3,995.00 

1974 Chevrolet Scotsdale 3/4-too Pickup, v-a automatic, power steering, 
radio, blue with blue interiof, fact.ory rack. 

Was $3,395.00 - Now $2,895.00 

1974 Chevrolet l/2-ton Pickup, 4-wheel drive, v-a automatic, air 
co.nditioning, power steeri~g, power brakes, radio, tinted glass, radial 
tires, blue with blue interior. 

W'!s $4,195.00 - Now $3,795.00 

197~4 Chevrolet l-ton, v-a automatic. power steering, radio, tinted glass, 
12-foot steel stake body, local one owner. 

Was $3,495.00 - Now $3,195.00 

1914 Chevrolet V2-ton Pickup, v-a automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, tinted glass, red with saddle interior, heavy duty 
throughout. 

Was $3,395.00 - Now $2,995.00 

1974 Dodge 3/4 -ton Pickup, v-a automatic air conditioning. power 
s~~!=.ri~g! .p,?w.er ~.rakes, ra~io, tir:1ted glass, 4-wheel drive crew cab 
red and wh~te color. ' , 

Was $3,795.00 - Now $3,295.00 

il~J:ri~~.evrole1 1/2-10n Van, v-a 3-speed, radio, blue with blue vinyl 

Was $2,895.00 - Now $2,495.00 

1974 Chevrolet 3/4 -'on Pickup, 6-cylinder 4-speed, heavy duty front and 
rear springs, blue with blue vinyl interior. 

,Was $2,495.00 - Now $2,195.00 

1973 . tHC 1/2-100 Pickup, v·a automatic, air conditioning, power 
steermg, 28,000 miles, radio, tinted glass, local one owner, green color. 

Was $2,495.00 - Now $2,195.00 

1973 Dodge l/2-too Pickup, 4-wheel dri~e, 35,000 miles, V-8 automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, new mud tires, tan and white. 

Was $2,895.00 - Now $2,495.00 

1973 Chevrolet 1h·ton Pickup, 4-wheel drive, v-a automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, aqua color, radio, includes topper. 

Was $3,895.00 - Now $3,595.00 

1971 Chevrolet 3/4 -ton Pickup, v-a automatic, chassis and cab, radio, 
blue with blue vinyl interIor, gauges. 

Was $1,295.00 - Now $995.00 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 
Chevy - Old. _ 

West of Wayne on Hwy. 35 

: I 
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llJ2 pounds Beef for stew 
2 tablespoons Lard or Drippings 
2 cups 3/4 -inch pieces Celery 
1 large Onion, sliced 
1 cup Water 
1 can 06-OZ.> bean sprouts 
V4 cup Soy Sauce 
2 tablespoons Cornstarch 
1/2 teaspoon Sugar 
1 can {3-01_} Chow Mein Noodles 

Cut pieces of beef into slices one-fourth to 
one-third inch thick. Brown meat in lard or 
drippings; pour off drippings. Add celery, onion 
and 'fater; cover tightly and cook slowly 1 hour 
or until meat is tender Drain bean sprouts, 
reserving liquid. Stir 2 tablespoons reserved 
liquid and soy sauce into cornstarch and sugar. 
Add bean sprouts and soy sau("e mixture to 
meat and cook, stirring constantly, 5 minutes 
or until sauce is thickened. Serve with chow 
mein noodles. 6 servings. 

1 Smoked Pork Shoulder Roll (Ph 10 2 Ibs.) 
Water' 
6 Whole Allspice 
1 Bay Leaf 
6 to 8 medium Potatoes, pared and halved 
1 medium Onion, halved and sliced 
1/B teaspoon Pepper 
2 cans {16-oz. each} cut Green Beans, drained 

Place smoked shoulder roll in Dutch oven 
and barely co-)er with water. Add allspice and 
bay leaf and simmer 1 hour and 15 minutes. 
Remove meat and carve in slices 1/4 to 11'2 inch 
thick. Pour off all but 1 cup cooking liquid. 
Place potatoes, onion and pepper in liquid. 
Place sliced meat on top of potatoes, cover and 
cook slowly 1/2 hour or until potatoes are 
tender. Remove meat to hot platter and cover. 
Stir green beans in with potatoes and cook until 
beans are heated through. Serve vegetables on 
platter with carved smoked- pork. 6 to 8 
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1 pound Pork Sausage 
1 cup Yellow Cornmeal 
1 cup Flour 
1/4 cup Sugar 
4 teaspoons Bakmg' Powder 
1 Egg 
1 cup Milk 

Brown pork sausage, separating It into 
pieces. Pour off drippings, reserving 1 <l cup 
Sift together cornmeal, flour, sugar and baking 
powder. Add egg, milk and 1,.; cup pork sausage 
drippings. Mix to combine thoroughly. Fold in 
sausage. Turn batter into a greased 9·inch 
round pie pan. Bake in a hot oven (425 degrees) 
for 25 minutes or unfll done 6 servIngs 

1 pound Beef for Stew, cut in J14·inch pieces 
1 cup Dry Navy Beans 
6 cups Water 
2 tablespoons Flour 
11/2 teaspoons Sa It 
2 tablespoons Lard or Dripp!ngs 
1 can (a-oz.) Tomato Sauce 
3 small Onions, halved 
1 teaspoon Chili Powder 

Wash navy beans, add water, bring to a 
boil and boil '2 r'flillutes Cover and let stand 1 
hour. Bring to boil, reduce heat and cook 
slowly, covered, ]0 minutes Combine flour and 
salt; dredge bpef and brown in lard or 
drippings in Dutch oven Pour off drippings 
Drain beans, reserving 2 cups liquid Add 
beans, reserved liquid, tomato sauce, onions 
and chili powder to meat and stir to combine. 
Cover and bake In a slow oven (325 degrees) 
2% to 212 hours or until beans and meat are 
tender. 4 to 5 servings. 

';J !i~hl (Bee! 210ai 
11h pounds Ground Beef 
1h cup Rolled Oats (uncooked) 
1 medium Onion, finely chopped 
1 can {8-01.l- Tomato Sauce 
One-Third cup Nonfat Dry Milk (not recon-

stituted) 
Ph teaspoons Salt 
1 teaspoon Italian Seasoning 
1/4 teaspoon Pepper 
2 tablespoons Catsup, if desired 

Combine ground beef. rolled oats, onion, 
tomato sauce, nonfat dry milk, salt, Italian sea
soning and pepper. Place in a 9·inch round 
c~ke pan qnd. pres~ to even top. Spread top 
With catsup, If deSired. Bake in a moderate 
oven p~O degrees) 30 to 40 minutes. 6 servings. 

1 pound Ground Beef 
1 small Onion, chopped 
11 teaspoon Salt 
1 4 teaspoon Pepper 
1 can (101/1-01.) Condensed Tomato ·Soup 
1 can (16-01.) Whole Kernel Corn, drained 
1 can (a-oz.> Refrigerated Biscuits 

Brown beef and onion in frying·pan, stir. 
ring occasionally. Stir in salt, pepper, tomato 
soup and corn Bring to a boil and pour into an 
8-inch square casserole or pan. Separate 

"biscuits and arrange, on top of meat mixture. 
Bake in a hot oven (450 degrees) 15 to 20 
minutes, until biscuits are lightly browned. 4 to 
5 servings 

1'1- pounds Round Steak, cut l/2-inch thick 
2 tablespoons Flour 
1 teaspoon Sa It 
1 B teaspoon Pepper 
3 tablespoons Lard or Drippings 
1'/2 cups grated Carrots 
3 4 cup finely chopped Onion 
1 Beef Bouillon Cube 
12 cup Hot Water 
5 cups Dry Bread Cubes 
3.j teaspoon Sage 
3 4 teaspoon Marjoram Leaves 
12 teaspoon Salt 
'4 cup Water 

Cut round steak in 5 or 6 serving.size 
pieces. Combine flour, 1 teaspoon salt and the 
pepper; dredge pieces of steak and brown in 
lard or drippings. Remove steaks from frying
pan and place in 12x8-inch roasting pan or 
baking dish. Add carrots and onion to pan 
drippings and cook for 5 minutes, stirring 
occasionally. Dissolve bouillon cube in hot 
water. Add bread cubes to vegetables and 
sprinkle with sage, marjoram leaves and 1/2 
teaspoon salt. Stir in bouillon until thoroughly 
combined. Form dreSSing in 5 or 6 mounds and 
place one on top of each piece' of steak, 
preSSing together. Add 1/4 cup water, cover 
tightly and bake in slow oven (325 degrees) for 
1 hour 30 minutes or until meat is tender. 5 to 6 
servings. 

~~Op u4~~le's, Johnson gfto3elt goods and 

CUhttlg 'g bOil aQQ YOllft gftocefty /teedg! 
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. . / . CAf'ITOL NEWS '. 

:;1N O.'LN - Th .. " 1m. legislature has 
wt Its record Inlo 1trehlslory -.. 
'And In. the opInIOn of Sj;eaker Luedtke of 
UU.Glft. the1-laYmutkers.... had a_, ~'l:"l!It_h~ 
h,,'r; session. thankS to the 90th day!~ 

0'1 that day ,the Unkameral overrode 
roorteithan-'a- daMn- vetoes, 'ncluding one 

1 til. ;1WOU1d ha~ ~ted an extra $20 
. mllUbrt. In state aid to education: 

--·-'.~~--'--'---Atithe start ot th"tlnal.rqeetlng ot the 
se$"S.Ioft~. Gov. J. James Exon advised the 
~rs If they ~Id pass the main 
appropriation ~III, .he would return It 
wHhln two hun with a' veto of the 
~ltlonal state aid provlslon. 

He kept his word but the legislators 
qu'lckly voted to disregard his wish, even 
though Exon had reminded them approv
al of the aid section would trigger: a one
half per cent Increase In the state's fax 
rates_ ' 
-It was tense in the legislative chamber 

when the override vote was being tabu
~~. The final tally showed 33 senators
. wanted to hike the shal'e of the state's 
funding orthe education of public school 
students. That was three ballets more 
_.than..neecred..to.pt~ce_th~ extra ~_ million 
appropriation Into the statutes, and will 

bring" to $1.5 mlJlloo_ the _sta:m~$_ ~trlbu
tion- to the schools In the fiscal yeer. 
beginning July 1. . 

Passage of the legislation brO\,lght 
smiles of satisfaction to the faces of Sens. 
Gerald-Koch of Ralston and-Frank--lewls 
of Bellevue who were chiefly instrumen· 
tal In making the controversial proposal 
a reaHty. _ ' . __ . • 

Luecttke said It was approval of the -ald 
bill, along with the ov~rrlde of the vela qf 
the new criminal codl! which made the 
90th and last day of the session note· 
worthy. 

He I isted passage of the personal 
property tax exemption measure, "along 
with some other pJeces.,of equally impor
tant legislation:' as'highllghts of.hls "rsf 
year as speaKer. 

The criminal code was the most talked ~ 
about proposal in the Unicameral this 
year. Its recodification and updating was 
included In five separate bills covering 
about 800 pages. 

The apparent ease with which the 
legislature mustered the strength to put 
the- revised criminal statutes into the 
books was apparently helped by a sug
gestion that the effective date of the code 
be postponed from July -1,-197.8r----to 

. Jamlary J,_1979. _ ,-__ _ _ _ . _ ___ _ _ _ 
If the.delay is approved, It will have to 

be done through an 8JT.lendment' next 
'year, but there appearecUo. be a c,,"sen
sus this will be done. 

Several of the lawmakers .bene.~e 
members of the legal profession have not 
contributed as much guldanc~ on the' 
code as the l&glslature would ha.ve liked. 
It wa~ ~r$lued that enacting the new code 
Into,law wa.t'forCe-",~. ,aiW- aHorneys 
to "'Study It and follow ,with ·recommen· 
datlons for ... changes t believe are 
needed., . -

Sen: Wally Barnett of LIncoln, chair· 
man.,f the Judiciary cOmmittee, said It 
would have been a "shame and a 
~Hhlr1eglslatiorrha~ 
approved after all the work fhat had 
gone Into It. 

_FOOd Tax 
One of the last things the legl~lature 

did was pass a bill aimed at insuring 
that each Nebraskan will receive a S20 
food sales tax refund this year. 

There was. genef'"ol ,agreement among 
the legislators- several weeks ago that the 
tax rebate should be raised from S16 to 
520, but the language providing ·for .the 

Registration necessary for beef vote 
Every cattle producer in Nebraska 

should be planning to register and vote 
on the prop¢ed Beef Research and 
Information ,6'rder which will be subjec
ted to a referendum July 5 to July lS. 

And they should be full y aware that to 
participate in this important deciSion. 
they must -register as a cattle producer at 
their local Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service (ASCS) office dur
ing business hours. Registration begins 
I'tIIonday and runs through Friday. June 

-i7. 
The beef market development plan, 

designed by the Beef Development Task
force, was introduced in Congress in 1975 
and was authorized by Congress in 1976 
as the Beef Research and Information 
Act (Public Law 94-294). The Beef Devel
opment Taskforce has emphasized these 
important points about the referendum to 
determine by vote of the cattle producers 
whether. the order issued by the U.S. 
Oepartment -ot--Agr-ieultroe-authorl-ling. 
the national program is to go into effect: 

-Each cattle enterprise has one vote. 
-Any principal may cast the ballot -

husband, wife or partner. 
-If the plan is voted into action, 

producers will fund it by investing 30 
cents per SIOO of cattle'sales. The amount 
will be automatically deducted by the 
buyer. 

-A two-thirds maiority vote ;s requir
ed to put the plan into operation, More 
than half of those who register must vote 
to val/date the referendum. 

-Any person who owns cattle is 
eligible to vote. including FFA and 4·H 
members. There is no age limit. 

The Beef Research and Information 
Act is enab!ing legislation to provide for 
a national cattle check-off program simi

_ laJ:....1o_ the_ type_ thi!t E!~ists for potat~es. 
cotton and eggs. Its stated purpose is to 

enable cattle producers to establish, 
·finance, and carry out a coordInated 
program of research, producer and cons
umer information and promotion, to 
improve, maintain, and develop markets 
for cattle, beef and beef products. 

According to rules published iM' the 
Federal Register, any person is eligible 
to register and vote if he owned cattle at 
any time during the consecutive 12-month 
period preceding the referendum as 
deSignated by the Secretary of Agricul. 
ture_ Any producer may register with the 
county ASCS office in the county where 
his farm or ranch headquarters is loc~f 
ed. An absentee producer who does not 
have a local headquarters may register 
and vote in any county where his cattle 

- are located. Registration and voting may 
be·either in person or by mail. However, 
he must request a registration form and 
ballot from his county ASCS office. and 
the must be completed and returned to 
that office during the period of time 
deSignated for registration and voting. 

A Beef Board of not more than 68 
members and 68 alternates (appointed by 
the Secretary of Agriculture from noml 
natjons made by approved prod~cer 

organizations) will supervise administra
tion of the program. Only persons who 
have owned' cattle during the 12-month 
period preceding the election date can be 
nominateo by the bo~rd. _ 

The board will make fhe rules and 
regulations to carry out the terms and 
provisions of the order, supervise admin
Istration, and set the policies. The board 
will also appoint from its membership, 
an executive committee of not less than 
seven nor more than 11 members, who 
are broadly representative of the indus· 
try and the geographic distribution of the 
board. if practical. Under the present 
order, Nebraska wilt have three niem 

bers on the board. 
The check-off assessment will work as 

followS: Each time cattle are sold, the 
seller contributes '0.3 per cent of the 
value he adds to the animal. For 
example: A cow-calf producer sells a calf 
to a stocker operator for $100. The 
purchaser deducts 0.3 per cent (30 cents) 
when he writes the check. The producer 
receives $99.io. . 

Later, assume the stocker operator 
sells the yearling to a feeder for S200. 
Then 0.3 per cent (60 cents) is deducted 
by the feeder so the stocker operator 
receives $199.40. Since the stocker opera
tor collected 30 cents from the producer, 
he is only contributing 30 cents on the 
$100 of value he added. Later, if the 
feeder sells the steer to a packer for $400. 
the packer deducts 0.3 per cent (l.2ot and 
sends it to fhe Beef Board. 

Anyone who has paid an assessment 
will have the right to reque.st a refund 
within 60 days after the end of the month 
in which the assessment is paid.' The 
refund will be made by the Beef Board 
after it receives satisfactory proof that 
the assessment was actually paid. 

The program can be stopped later if 
beef producers become dissatisfied with 
the program. At the request. of 10 per 
cent or more of the number of cattle_ 
producers who voted in the approved 
referendum, the Secretary of Agriculture 
can conduct another referendum to see if 
producers favor the termination or sus 
penSion of the order. In such a referen
dum, it would take only a majority of 
voters to termjnate the order, but they 
must represent over 50 per cent of the 
volume of cattle represented by the 
producers voting in the referendum. -
M.M. VanKirk. Nebraska Farm Bureau 

WAY BACK 'WHEN' 

30 years ago 
June 12, 1947: Wind estimated to have 

reached a velocity of 65 to 86 miles an 
hour, lashed much of Nebraska and parts 
of Iowa and Dakota /v\onday evening in a 
storm that resulted in considerable prop. 
erty damage in this vicinity 
Ceremonies dedicating the new educa
tional and recreation hall of Hoskins 
Evangelical U8 Church, adjOining the 
church on the north al1d remodeling of 
the former Arnold Pfeil garage were held 
Sunday evening. Rev. E.H. Sohl is pastor 

. An addition is being built on the 
northeast corner of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church to house the new organ which will 
arrive in August. 

25 years ago 
June S, 1952: An.estimated 1,250 people 

attended the motorcycle races sponsored 
by the Wayne lions Club at the fair-

_- grounds Sunday After numerous 
meetings seven farmer·owned telephone 
companies located southeast of Wayne 
have developed a plan for completely 
rebuilding all of ·their lines. . At the 
recent annual conference of Methodist 
Olurches, Rev. Clare L:-Van Metre was ~ 
apPOinted to serve the MethodIst 
churches at Carroll and Winside.. The 
Dude-RanCh Drive-In rheatre will hold 
its grand opening tonight ... Reno Pfeil. 
Jim Heln and A.T. Cavanaugh tied for 
top honor-s in the blind bogie golf 
tournament held at the Country Club 
Memorial Day. 

20 years ago 
June $, 1952: Dr. William Koeber was 

re-elected secretary-treasurer of the 

state optometric association In Scotts
bluff last week during the convention 
IIIIonday and Tuesday. Dr. Koeber also 
held the office last year. Mrs. Koeber 
accompanied him to the meet. Richard 
M_ Bressler. son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Bressler, is among the 570 Dartmouth 
College seniors who are candidates for 
the degree of bachelor of arts at Dart· 
mouth's commencement ttHs June. 

IS years ago 
June 7, 1962: Marilyn Maas, Hoskins. 

was among five WSTC students who left 
Tuesday, along with about 200 other 
students. for a friendship tour" of 19 
European countries The summer 
baseball recreation program for boY5 wlll 
open with practices Monday -at the ball 
park. Practice will be held fv\onday 
through Friday Ralph Carhart. 
Wayne. was elected deputy Grand Master 
of the Grand lodge. Ancient Free and 
Accepted Masons of Nebraska, at its 
105th annual meeting Wednesday in 

Omaha. Mariorie Forbes, senior at 
Wayne city schools, was selected as fifth 
place winner in the Lennox (China Co.) 
Creative Table Setting Contest. Miss 

~~~bee~c:~~~~s t~I:!~~ntest through her 

10 years ago 
June 8, 1967: Homemade Ice cream, 

old·fashioned music and other features 
get top billing on a Music Parents 
fund· raising activity set for Friday, June 
16, at Bressler Park. Rain or shine, 
Sholes is expecting. quite an Increase in 
population Sunday. The first annual 
Sholes ConSOlidated School reunion will 
be held at the SChool, ourside if possible. 
inside if necessary ... Mr. and Mrs. Val 
Peterson, Hastings, have established a 
scholarship at Wayne State College to 
honor Dr. J_G.W:_ Leis, who taught 
history and political scjence for 25 years 
at Wayne. 

Letters Welcome 
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be,.. 

timely I brief and ",ust contain no libelous statements. We 
reserve the. right to edit or reject any letter. 

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the 
author's name omitted i' 5(' desired. However, the writer's 
signature must be a part of the original letter. Unsigned 
letters will not be prlnted_ 

extra S4 was faulty and had to be ger services ·are not necessarily evil. In 
amerttfed. factp argued Sen. Donald Dworak' (If 

The ,~st bill processed through the Columbus, the people "who stand to gain 
teglslative machinery cI~arly specified the' most from the bill are illegal 
the $20 refund was what the senators bookies" whose bUSiness would be enhan· 
want~. The go.v~rnor also suppo~ted the ced If ttlE! offtrack messengers were 
raise. - ..' - -----dectared Illegal. 

Bet Messenaers Gasohol Sill 
Nebraska's lawmakers dislike the Idea Governor ~xon has permitted the gas-

of beHlng messenger services - but-not ohol bill to become law without his 
: .erroug" to run such enterprises· out of slgnature_ 

businl!ss Immediately. The measllre provides tax incentives 
They approved a blU outlawing Such for the production and use of grain 

services but refused to pass the measure alcohol In Nebraska. When mixed with 
with the emergency clause, which would gasoline, grain··aleohol produces gasohol. 

Schmit Spuks Out 
~- 4ran Schmit of Bellwood, speak· 

Ing on a pOrntof"peisonal privilege In-the 
leglslafure, said there was ·"nofhlng 
Improper" about written contracts he 
had last year with tM Nebraska Public 
Power District. 

He had been subpoenaed by II grand 
jury to submit records of those transac-
tions. -~ . 

Some recent news stories "r-aised ques
tions about my Integrity" and the news
paper'" most responSible" for causing the 
doubts had not reported all of the facts 
avallablt! !o Is, Schmit said_ 

have gone into effect upon the governor's a motor fuel. The" contracts were negotiated by 

----s~:~~I-;:ion was approved "';ith-o-u,- ~~p:~~:~:~~I~~~-;~:~~:;;~~-_I_~~~~m_su ... '~=~=rft~~~r:~ ~~~H~ 
the emergency provision so It can't "There remains an unanswer,ed question 
become operatiOl1al until 90 days after as to how many millions of dollars In 
sine die adjournment on June 1. state ·and federal subsidies might be 

Sen. John Savage of Omaha, who regulred" to make the concept· work· 
wanted the bill to become effective as able." 
soon as possible, aid, "Without the l:ils refusal to sign the bill, according to 
emergency_clause, the bill will amount to Exon, will leave him In "a better poSition 
an invitation to hoodlums and bookIes to to continue my efforts for more concrete 
come into the state." . and independent Information on this 

This view was disputed by several of sublect that IS Important to our further 
Savage's colleagues who said the messen- efforts." 

What should be kept in mind, the 
Bellwood lawmaker said, Is that electri
cal service was restored in a short time 
an·d at a very reasonable cost after a late 
winter Ice storm downed many miles of 
power poles and lines in central Nebras
ka . 

Schmit's helicopter firm; which he has 
since sold, was hired by NPPD to assist 
in the restoration work. 

I (BIlBBIAl PHr---~ 
nur Iibf'rh' depends on the freedom or the press, and 

lhal ('annot bfO limitf>d without being lost. - Thomas 
.Tt·rrl'rsoll. I.f'Uf'r. I1KG. 

-''''J'~ . 

Problems seen with Hatch Act repeal 
The quic~est w..ay to see what's wrong... government workers. But these safe-

with repealing the Hatch Act - which guards would not·be as effective as the 
prohibits most partisan political activity stronger prohibitions of the Hatch Act 
by federal civil servants - Is to examine ltself. and even the Act can be clrcum-
who is backing the Idea. - -vented-,-as it, was r.ecent1y durlng __ fhe: 

One group not backing repeal is the Nixon Administration. If there is a need, 
federal civiJ service - the peOple alleged it may be for a stronger Hatch Act. not a 
to be suffe-rlng Because -of- tl1e--prohibl- -weaker sttbstltute. 
tions. Polls conSistently show that federal Abuse of government employes has 
workers regard the Act as a form of been dLstressinglx. bipartisan. The Hatch 
protection from partisan coercion, rather Act followed revelations of political preS-
than as a threat to their pontical sures on the federal service during the 
freedom. administration of Franklin Roosevelt. It 

On the other hand, the strongest extended the application of numerous 
supporters of repeal are found in the reforms enacted in response to the 
leadership of the increaSingly powerful excesses of the old "spoils system" in the 
public_ employe unions, along with t!;l,elr I~te Nineteenth Century. 
camp followers in Congress. • The maior- prohibitions in the Hatch 

When the unions and their poiltici:ll Act are as folJows~ Soliciting campaign 
allies are on the warpath for something, funds from fellow workers, using federal 
it's a very safe bet that they expect to office for political purposes, taking an 
gain from the outcome. Now, how to you active part in partisan campaign man· 
feel about the public employe unions agement. and running for office on a 
using civil servants (and the federal partisan ticket. 
payroll) to advance their own politk:al Notice that federal employees failing 
schemes? under the Hatch Act retain the right to 

participate in partisan activity at the 
local level In areas in which a majority of 
the residents are federal emp!oyes. 

What are some of the abuses that could 
-Slip under-tile ""safeguards" ot the repeal 
legi.slatl~n? 

-FeUew-the-teader. An. ambitlous car. 
eer employe ca_n pick up subtle signalS 
from the boss-without the bosS having to 
spell things out in (illegall detail. The 
same goes for the employe's union. 

• -Use of the considerable influence of a 
high position in the bureaucracy to 
benefit the supporters - or harm the 
enemies - of a particular group or 
p(llitical party_ \ 

.-:":.Dlscrlminatory and biased enforce
ment of thp law against political enemles_ 
(Or failure to enforce it against political 
allies.) 

As Representative Elizabeth Holtzman 
said in OPposition to the repeal bill (now 
H.R. 10),- . 

_ r~;~~~!';~O~e!;i~ ~.'~~~~:~~t_~ ___ ;~u:~sn~~:~~;~~ ~~_ _ .. if there is one lesson we should 

prevent political pressure 'On career . non·partisan political activity, and to =:~S~i'!-O: ~~t!!-e~ t~t;~ 

Reasons obvious 
It appears the City of Wayne Is going to 

build a trash compactor station despite 
the best efforts of at least one council 
member to stop it. Vernon Russell 
continues to oppose the project. 

Russell contends the transfer station 
will be expensive to build and operate, 
more so than if the council had signed an 
agreement not to operate a landfill or 
transfer station, clearing the way for 
Russell to operate a landfill on a private 
basis. 

When the landfill alternative was pro
posed and considered, the council, as a 
body, balked at the idea because they 
weren't given any hard figures as to what 
use rates would be. 

At the last council meeting, Russell 
accused the rest of the council for not 
pr~vjding hard information 0"-whar-the 
transfer station wlll cost to build and 
operate, while It reiected his landfill 
proposal for the same reason. 

Fair enough, but the reasonS why the 
council chose to go with the municipal 
facility seem obvious. 

Those reasons have been discussed in 
polite. terms pubilcy, but perhaps they 
need to be expressed a bit more bluntly. 

That was done In a casual discussion 
following adiournment of the last council 
meeting. A fellow council member, say
ing he hadn't been in favor of the 
transfer station when first. proposed, 
explained in plain, simple language why 
he did not favor an agreement which 
would result in Russell, who owns a 
commercial trash service, operating 
what likely would have been the only 
landfill to serve Wayne. 

Such an arrangement, without council 
control of rates. could give Russell a 
tremendous advantage 'over competing 
trash haulers. Rates for dispOsing of 
,trash picked up by competitors could be 
set" mu~h higher fhan what could be 
considered a reasonable profit for the 
business. That cost would have to be 
passed alongJtfo the comPetition. 

Russell, in effed, would dispose of his 
trash at "cost". That cost, to fie sure, 
would also have tb be passed along by 
Russell to commercial pickup customers, 
but the reat· cost wOlJldn't -necessarlly 
been nearly as much as cost to compet-, 

itors. The result could be a tremendous 
price advantage which could serve to 
elimin·ate competing haulers, leaving 
prices for both pickup and disposal In the 
hands of one person. 

Council members who rejected the 
landfill idea, we think, did not feel such a 
situation would tm IR the best interests of 
the public. The COU!1cilman who, was 
talking to Russell did ~Jmpl¥ in any 
way that such a plan was actually what 
Russell had in mind when propositlg the 

~ae~:~i~u~~~t:n~i.:~?a~:;~ i!ot~m:,li~/~~! 
the poSSibilities which other council 
members had to take into consideration 
when choosing between the landfill and 
transfer station. 

RusselLhas....QO.!ntru:Lout that_'tle tr~ns
fer station· will mean an increase In cost 
to Wayne residents for trash disposal. 
That, no doubt is true. Commercial 
haulers will be forGed to pass along 
Increased disposal costs to their cus· 
tamers. And any _operating_ costs not 
recovered from use fees will be paid for 
by. tax dollars. But we can't see how any
one can say at this point that the transfer 
station will cost more than a private 
landfill. 

No one knows what either operation 
would cost. The council. at least, through 
asking for bids for a transfer station, can 
finct out what costs will be:-- It was 
unsuccessful in attempting to learn what 
landfill costs would be.-

We can find no validity in Russell's 
assertion that the transfer station will 
compete unfairly against commercial 
trash hauters and eventually force them 
out of business_ That will depend entirely 
on the rate structure for using the 
station. Our recOmmendation is to set a 
minimum fee high enough that indlvl. 

"dual lISe Isn't attractive on a regular 
basis. Few households, we think 'filii go 
to the trouble of hauling their own frash 
to the stat/on, if It will cos! them, say, $1 
fa dump their week's leavln~r -into the 
CC!mpactor. We have observl!d a similar 
system In another community half the 
size of Wayne. When the compactor went 
Into operation It gained, not los,.. 8. 
commei'CT~1 hauler. - Jlrn Strayer. 

increase, political influence in the federal 
law enforcement and investigative agen· 
cies." 

~
MEA 

,. HAPPY 
'-J DAY 

IN SELLING 
LAND-IT'S 

WHAT YOU KEEP 
THAT COUNTS! 

We have been selling real 
-estateln--""NE-Nebraska for 
over 30 years. We are know
ledgeable about taxes, con
tract benefits and pitfalls. We 
have an accredited appraiser 
b:acked bV 30 years of land 
sales to give you an accurate 
price estimate. 

WE ARE AS NEAR AS 
YOUR TELEPHONE 

- Can Collect-

Midwest 
Land eo. 

Wayne, Nb~ 375-3385 



Dixon County 

CQurthouse Roundup 

DIXON COUNTY 
COURT FINES 

NaJlcy-K. -£onrftd, Newcastle. SJ,B. 
spe€dlng~ -"'10' 

Mona Rae Bottorff, Ponca, S19, n(I 
'Operator'S license. 

Will1am J. Wente, Ponca. $20. 
Speeding. ~ 

Daniel M. Nice. Allen, $24. speed· 
.Ing., ' 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Thomas D. Hatlig, 2.0. and Joyce 

A. Hammer, 16, both of. Wakefield. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS • , 
Joyce and Vernon Grosvenor, and 

J~an and Eugene Gray, to Allen L. 
and LQrraine K. Saltzman, N 78 feet 
of lots 5 and 6, block 17, Ponca; 
revenue stamps $5.50. 

Robert H. Lucas. executor of 
- CS1areor"FTor~rn:e--t'lO'fi" to- Attbr-ey 

E. Adolson, lot 12, and Elf2 of 101 11. 
block 94. Ponca; revenue stamps 

·$13.75 
I Chicago and North Western :rrans 
portatlon Co. to Veri Dean and 
Carolyn L. Carlson of Wakefield. a 
100 foot strip in the NW1/~ of SE'l. of 
28.28-4: revenue stamps $1.65 

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED 
1977 

Martin C. Koch, Newcastle, Fd Pkp 
Sam's Sales 8. Rentals, Ponca, 

Bravo Travel Trailer 
Wiffred Sorenson, Newcastle, GMC 

Pkp 
Dale H Tracy, Ponc/II, Mercedes 

'Benz 
MarCia K Wurdeman, Wakefield, 

OldS---

Claylon Boltorff, Ponca, Buick 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, 

Cruise Master Molor Home 
1975 

Lyle D. Trullinger, Wakefield, 
Triumph 

Roberl GravholL E¥rson, Fd 
Kellh D. Woodw/rd, Wakefield, 

Yamaha 
1914 

Roger L. Burns. Ponca, GMC Pkp 
Sam's Sales & Renlals, Ponca, 

Bethany Travel Trailer 
James R Sprague, Wakefield, Inl'l 

Tracror 
1973 

George R Ellyson, Newcastle, Chev 
Harold Fredrockson, Wayne, Chev 

Pkp 

jolene Schulte. Newcaslle, Fd 
1911 

Larry Lanser, Allen. Fd Pkp 
Robert E Grosvernor. Newca'itle. 

Yamaha 
Fred J Pape. Walerbury, Fd 

1970 
Marlyn KarltJerg. AHen, Chev Pkp 

1968 
James Clarkson, Concord. Olds 

1967 
DelWin Blatchford. NeWcastle, Inl'l 

Pkp 
Dudley Curry, Ponca. Honda 
Eugene W Erb, WakefH~ld. Fd Trk 

1966 
Roberl Vander Veen. Wakefield, Fd 

1964 
Helen A Pearson. Waterbury, Ram 
Roland j LaBrie. Ponca. Fronller 

House TrHiler 
1963 

Dudley Curry, Ponca, GMC Pkp 
(ourlland Roberts, Allen. Fd Pkp 

1962 
Garrell Dimil!. Dixon, Fd 
Dorothy Hurley. Ponca, Fd 

1960 
Gene Marvin, Ponca. Pon! 

1959 
Dudley Curry, Ponca, 

1950 
Dudley Curry, Ponca, Mere 

(ors, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1971 

Mere 
Wayne, Cad 

WinSide. Chev 

L4lIIC, Wayne, Honda 
1975 

Gary E Lee. Wayne. Yamaha 
Howard Mclain, Carroll, Che-v 

197~ 

Joqlndar S Johar, Wayne, Ulev 
1971 

Rand,. DaVIt'. Wayne, Mere 
Leo Dietrich. Wakelield. Pont 
Eugene Jem,en. WinSide. Fd 

1910 
Pc!er Manes, Wayne. Chev 
Mike Loofe. Wayne, Cad 

1969 
OHvid Stuthman, Wayne, Odg 

1968 
Don Nelson, Wayne. Chev 
Sally Thies, WinSide, Chev 

1967 
Broan Roberts, Wayne. Pont 

1966 
James F"redrockson, Carroll. F"d 

1963 • 
Martha Clausen, Wayne, Chry 

1962 
George Jorgensen. Carroll, Chry 

1961 
DaVid Swanson, Wayne. Chev Pkp 

1948 
Craig COOk, CarrOll. Fd Pkp 

TwoNamedon 
NTCe Honor Roll 

Jeann Roberts of Allen and 
Keith Langenberg of Hoskins 
were among 83 students named 
to honor rolls at Northeast Tech· 
nlcal Community College In Nor
folk for the second semester of 
the 1976-77 school year. 

Both sfudents were named to 
the president's honor roll, reo 
quirlng a perfect, 4.0, <grade 
point averag~. 

READ AND USE 

WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Prites Iffedive 

·DlIT IFDII •• 

WILSON CENTER CUT 

Ham Slices 

Sirloin Tip Steak $1 39 

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS TOP 

RoundSl39 
Steak LB. 

LB. $1 39 

'8. 

USDA Choice Boneless 

~~:.~~ ..... ~!' .. $1 29 . 

Wimmer's 

Sussex Chubs 

$149 LB. 

SEE US 
FOR ALL 

YOUR 
CANNING 
SUPPUE5-

WITTIG 

WAYNE, 
--FllaT'lrlnl~-~ - ·1tUR;-

WILSON SMOKED 
FULL BUTT HALF 

Ham 

99~ 
cut and wrapped 

for tlte freezer 

T~tAo'~"T ots 

O~To'~'·Rings 

P;~ch Halves 
& Slices 
KRAFT-Seiad or Hmao."dlsh 

Mustard 
Dream Whip 
20' OFF LABEL 

Reg. Twin Pack 59~ 
LAYS POTATO CHIPS 

Axion 
3·0z. Lipton $1 79 

INSTANT TEA GOLD MEDAL • ';~;~;;READ 2/894 Flour 
Enr:'.~h~!~ur 

7SC Pkg. of 8 Rainbo 

DELI BUS 2/99~ 

PAULINE'S FEATURE 

KOLACHIS 
Sweet Rolls 

Pkg. of 6 

5·LB. 
BAG 

CHEERIOS 

15·0z. Box 79f; 
BLUE BUNNY lilliE 

SIP & SEE BUNNY 

FRUIT DRINKS HAU &. HALF 89~ 
6pIlck 49C1: 16·0 •. 294t 

Vine Rip 

.~. 

~:25 69¢ 
·'6-02 69¢ 

BOX 

"'0' 53¢ 
CAN 

.oz 21¢ 
'" 
.oz 89¢ 
BOX 

, lB.9-0Z 89¢ 
BOX 

TheRI\!htTo 

38·0z. 

RAY'S SPECIAL 
50· Lb. Bag 

Sheep 
Manure 

$1 99 

12·0z. 

FROSTY 
MALTS 2/39~ 

49·0z. Box 

CRISCO OIL TIDE 

$1 29 $1 59 
18·0z. Box Marshmallows 

10·0z. Kraft 35~ SUGAR 
CRISP 89~ 

FOREST GROVE 

Mandarin Oranges 

II-OZ. 
CAN 

Solid Head loe 
CABBAGE 

NTCC Students 
-Will Register-
-r~l'oughSumm~_> 

The 1977 freshman class enter. 
Ing Northeast Technical Com
munity College will be reglster_" 
lng tht"oug!lout the-summer, Will 
Medow, dean of student services 
has announced, rattier than on 
the1wo days prior.to the st~t"t of· 
fall semester as done In- p("e
vious years. 
. According to Medow, this new 
procedure will prevent the long 
waiting lines and confusion, and 
also alloW the co11ege fo deter· 
mine which programs still have 
openings prior to the beglnn.lng 
~L_~ ____ _ 

Freshmen wlJl be coming to 
the Norfolk campus to register 
on the day designated as regis. 
tration day for their program of 
stupy. Students whose applica. 
tions have been accepted have 
been notified of their reglstra· 
tion date. If the freshmen do not 
register on the specified date, 
their names will be removed 
from the list of persons in that 
program. "We believe this to be 
fair to those on the welting list," 
Medow noted. "It also helps us 
to know what our enrollments 
are in the limited-enrollment 
programs." 

The first registration date will 
be Noonday for those who have 
been accepted into the auto body 
repair program. The remaining 
schedule will be: June 14, auto 
mechanics; June 15, diesel 
mechanics; June 16, building 
construction; June 17, architec· 
tUral drafting, June 20, air 
conditioning repair; June 21, 
electrician, June 22, electronics; 
June 23, radio· TV Service; 
June 24, electrical utility line
man: June 27, welding; June 28, 
data processing; June 29, farm 
and ranch; June 30-, ag-r'tbust· 

and agriculture transfer; 
1122, pre-professional, 

general studies and undecided. 

COUNTY COURT: 
June 6 - Howard W Becken

hauer, 65, Wayne, speeding; 
paid $15 fine and $8 costs 

June 6 - Roger L. Hammer, 
26. Wayne, speeding; paid $15 
fine and $6 costs. 

June 6 - Michael B. Oswald, 
22, Wakefield, speeding; paid 
$17 line and $8 costs. 

June 6 - Jimmy R. Brasch, 
21, Wayne, speeding; paid $15 
fine and $8 costs. 

June 6 - Dennis J. Beckman, 
26, Wayne, speeding, paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

June 7 - Lynn A. Langen
berg, 18, Hosk in s, speeding; 
paid $15 line and $8 costs. 

June 7 - Iris A. Whealon, 21, 
St. Paul, speeding; paid $23 fine 
and $6 costs 

June 7 - Leann M. Longe, 18, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $17 fine 

. and $6 costs 
June 7 - Trudy r. Wintz, no 

age available; Norfolk, parking 
violation; paid $5 ffne a-na $8 
costs. 

June 7 - Marilyn J. Hunter, 
45, Omaha, speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs 

June 7 - Mark E. Wacker, 2{), 

Wayne. speeding, paid $39 fine 
and $8 costs 

June 7 - John J. Danks, 19, 
Omaha, no valid inspection 
sticker, paid $.5 fine __ and $8 
costs 
MARRIAGE liCENSE: 

June 7 - Gary E. Peterson, 
30, and Linda S. Haglund, 20, 
both of Wakefield. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
June 6 - Gertrude C. and 

Myrtle C. Forsberg to Keith H. 
and Lois J. Jech, W 82 feet, lot 
12. block 3, East addition· to 
Wayne, $12.10 in documentary 
stamps 

Vets Club Is 
lucky Place 
ForWinners 

Wayne Vet's Club is a popular 
place, at least for winners in the 
weekly Birthday Bucks promo
tion. 

Lasf Tl:lursday night Mildred 
Pokett of Wayne was In the dub 
when the winning date was 
drawn at random and It was 
discovered her birthday was the 
closest to the winning date. As a 
result, Mrs. Pokett, who was 
born on Dec. 26, 1915, won the 
$25 consolation prize. The wlnn· 
ing date was Nov. 16, 1915. 

Two weeks ago another Wayne 
woman was at the Vets Club 
when she found out her date was 
the closest to the ,«Inning date, 
and she too won the consolation 
prize. 

The top prize remains at $759 
for any lucky shopper who to· 
nigh.t (Thursday) is present In a 
participating Wayne business 
when the date Is announced at 
8:15. 

Drawing the winning date last 
week-was Dale-Boyle, manager ~-
of J.M. McDonald. 



.. _'i~.. Tbursday~ J~~ t, '1m 

__ ~ lIVaYllOi ....... J _Hera'" 

"bad. but 
WOf'Se." affecting wildlife end 
fish In farm ponds and reser· 
voirs, according to Darrell Felt 
of the Nebraska State Game and" 
Parks Commission. er resources specialist after reo 

turning from a trip to drought-
plagued California. . 

Ceon Axthelm, along with nat· 
ural resource district and 
groundwater district managers 
and others studied water man· 
aaement and water metering at 

seven water and irrigation dis- Edison Water Districts have 
trlds from Orange County, near partially recharged their 
Los Angeles, to Fresno, in the groundwater aquifers over sev
Centra~ Vallev ' eral years by running desllted 

Axthelm noted that the dls- surface water into basins and 
trids most likely to provide· allowing It to percolate down. 
enough water for agriculture They are now drawing on this 
and other purposes during this ground water to supply Irriga
dro~ght are those 'who stored tlon canals dtlrlng the drought. 
available surface water in Axthelm said that at this point 
groundwater aquifers. California Irrigators are recelv-

The Orange County and Arvin- - Ing ·-onlY six fo 30 per tent or 

t: ":t33 !'l:J - ; 

The Do Bees 4·H Club met The Dad's Helpers 
May 30 at 8 p.m. in·tlte--ver!- met May 26 at the Northeast 
Carlson home. The meeting was Station In Concord. Roll call was 
opened by saying the pledges, to name a favorlie.tar ... The f<~-

The minutes of the last meet- singers and· the L1vengoods 
ing were read and approved. ser\t,ed. 
Roll call was answered with a All members told which pro
favorite actor or actress by ten ieds they were taking. The song 
members and two leaders. contest was discussed, as well 

A 4-H day camp and food as coming events. 

The general dewatering affec
ted wildfowl. "There just--afe not 
the nesting areas - pot holes 
and puddles are. gone and the 
shallow maIshy ponds dried." 
Felt said. -"Wh~ -these ponds 
dry, often times the muskrat or 
beaver that depended on It go as 
do. the snails, clams, fish, frogs 
and craWdBds, and as far down 
the life chain as you want to go, 
the loss can be very substan· 
tial." 

"When people drive over the 
Ptatte river -and see- it higher 
than it has -""en In several 
years, they .ften don't realize 
that doesn't automatically meah 
the flsh~are.back·- that process 
may take one, two or more 
years," he observed. 

DESCRIPTION - Jerusalem wedge shaped, smooth, often 
artichoke Is a perennial repro· moHled with black. Jerusatem 
ducfng by rhizomes, tubers, and artichokes are found in moist 
seeds. Roots fibrous. from short fields, fence rows. roadsides and 
rootstocks which' bear edible woods. 

Extension Service Offers 
Pest Identification Service 

normal surface water supplied 
from their canals. They are 
reOpenil"'i9 unused wells and 
drilling new ones as rapidly as 
possible. but well depth .aM, 
drilling costs are extremely 
high. 

camps were discussed. July 18 Terry Rhodes was elected the 
.. liS set as l1.e date fOI t~ew treasurer, and Robert Frlt· 
the KD Stoc~yards Station in schen spoke on the Swine 
Sioux City. The visit will include Project and Pseudorabies. 
a stop_ aJ the Pizza Palace .in The next meeting will be June 
South Sioux City for supper. 20 at 8. p,m .. at the Station, with 

Carla Johnson and Tammy the Luhrs';'afl-d me'-Uletff'kes 
Carlson demonstrated Ironing servillg, Demonstrations will be 
techniques for belts, facings. given by Chris and Terry 
darts, hems and sleeves. Cheryl Rhodes and Tim Bloom. 

~~~~i~~~Wed a film, on siyles of po~~~.ic.a Hanson, news 

The rains this spring have 
been '!opotty across the state and 
have had varying effects on the 
small bodies of water, according 
to---Eeit._~.:Linco(n....htlSi---.h.a~Ln~ 
runoff Into the salt valley lakes, 
although many other areas 
arol,lnd the state are completely 
foil of water." he said. 

The Game Commission recom
mends 10 feet of water in farm 
ponds entering the winter season 
to eliminate winter kill. "With 
the drought we didn't have 
nearly that much water In many 

~ - ptKe&r'! -he-said.-
Southeast Nebraska was saved 

from worse effects of winter -kill 
as there was little snow cover, 
with clear ice. "As long as the 
ice Is clear the sun can stili 
shine through it - Photosy~the
siS can take place and provide 
oxygen for the fish. With snow 
cover and cloudy ice, oxygen is 
depleted and there is winter 
kill." he noted. 

Feit said there was seldom a 
TOO per cent winter kill, although 
the fish that usually die are the 
"good fish, ~uch as bass, bluegill 
and catfish," and the fish that 
survive require less oxygen. and 
are usually considered "trash 
fish" such as green sunfish and 
bullheads. 

It is nec~ssary to eliminate 
the trash fish with a chemical 
and then restock when winter 
kill is heavy, Felt pointed out. 
17lJiif-TifS[ -I'd 'mSl<e-'sUre-lftere 
will be enough rain to fill the 
po.nd..and k.eep it fu~_he sajd-, 

"We were keyed up and ready 
for a larc:je' winter kill this 
year," Feit said. "There were 
several reports, but I think the 
northeast part of the state had 
large~ kills four and five years 
ago," he said. 

white tubers at tips. Stems 
erect, usually branching above. CONTROL""':' Use one half pint 
rough hair, and up to nine feet 2,4"0 plus one-half pint Banvel 
In helghf. Leaves simple, large, In corn fields. Use drop nozzles 
OPPOSite on lower part and al· on corn taller than eight inches. 
ternate on upper part of stem, If no crop is growing, use one 
upper su~face very rough, lower quart 2,4·0 ester plus one·half 
surface hail'"Y, varying from egg. -pint Banvel per acre. 
shaped to lance-shaped. edges 
saw toothed. 
. Flowerlledds about two inches 
in diameter, with large yellow 
ray flowers surrounding yellow 
disk flowers. Seed flattened, 

SPECIAL REMARKS - Control 
is-best·-achieved where infesta· 
tions are left undisturbed and 
then sprayed about the time the 
plants are ready to bloom. 

JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE 

Nebraska gardeners faced 
with unidentifiable plants and 
pests can find help through the 
facilities and specialsits at the 
University of Nebraska·Lincoln. 
The Cooperative ExtenSion Ser
vice offers a free pest identifl. 
cation service. 

The county extension agent 
can answer most questions. 
However, if a vel"ification Is 
desired. the_agent _,!!ay._~.~P t~e 
specimen to the Lincoln offices 
or a district speicialist. 

Insects. weeds, plant diseased, 
and horticultUral plants can be 
identified by Extension Ento· 
mology (201 Plant Industry). 

-Extension Weed Science~ (Keirn 
Hal!), Extension Piant PathOiO 
gy (305 Plant Industry) and 
Extension Horticulture (105 
Plant Industry). respectively 
All these offices are on East 
Campus. UniverSity of Nebras 
ka·LlOcoln. 

Although there are no restrict 
ions on shipping of dead insects, 
certain live ones and diseased 
plant mAterial are prohibited 
from crOSSing state lines without 
a permit, from the USDA. To 
determine if such a permit is 
needed, write the Bureau of 
Plant Industry. State Depart
ment of Agriculture, P.O. Box 
<1756, Lincoln 

live insects should be shipped 
with a sufficient quantity of 
their food to last until they 
arrive. Ventilation of shipping 
containers is also required to 
keep them t!""Om overheating or 
collecting condensation 

Dead hard·bodied insects, but· 
terflies and moths should be 
placed 'between -'ayers of canon 
or soft tissue paper in sealed 
conlainers to prevent breakage 
and maintain color patterns on 
wings. All other insects should 
be placed in Jeadproof contain 
ers with 70 per cent alcohol. A 
mixture of one part vinegar to 
three parts alcohol will help 
maintain the color of soft·bodled 
larvae. 

It is helpful to send large plant 
samples so enough symptoms 1"""i":~I ______ . ______________ _ 

• >="11911t InstructIOn j-- ;.--0 '.... f:> ~;. 

I ,H,m,,1t Ren"" I"; .' ~o 'C-" c'~r < ~ ;i;;;;;;;;;~:;;=:'iiiiIl 
:: ill Alrcratt M<lll1!(~ndnce :::?:- 0: .. • - ____ iii' i iI A,r TaXI I vIce _ f!;:.:>. % ~ 

! WAYNE ,- j"" ~~ 
~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT {-II)~.... 0--

~ ALLEN ROBINSON 

lEast Hwy 35 Ph 375 4664 Fish have been seen at ocean 
'11"'. _1111111 ............... «11.. depths of almost 7 mIles. 

Loni-SPAn 
Elonomv 

80 lets you 
stretch your irrigation dollars 
with nearly a 20 per cent reduc· 
lion In energy and maintenance 
costs On fields where the grade 
Itvells 12. per cent or less. The 
ELECTROGATOR 60 also In· 
crease!; the waler application 
rate ·by-·the- sire- of sprirlltler5, 
wtoile maintaining even spacing 
alon9 the laleral for more eco· 
nomlcal wide·waler distribution. 

Long-Life Du:~blJJtv 
Each ELECTRC'(,.,ATOR 80 

densaliOn and increase motor 
life. The pipe is made of high 
s.trenglh U.S. Steel Cor·Ten A. 11 
lasls. three times longer than 
galvanized. . 

l..0_n.9_on Ql!a.!i!'Olnjl.$,r'!ice 
We get your EL,ECTROGATOR 
80 standing, Ihen stand behind it 

~~~y a o~·~~;,: ~~;~s~on 3.;::~ 
warranty on a1l ojher parts, 
including tires. 

~\\\~U\~ 
MORE .1lU!.1IRRIGATION ... ITS A REINKE WATER MANAGeMENT SYSTEM. 

ReinJie MFG, Co., Inc.,. Box 566. Deshler-, NE 68340 

• Center Pivot irrig.Uion To Sui! Your Needs 

- liectr;flI/'I/r (e;;;;:Piv;;;;ri;;;~H.adqul/rfel'l 
R TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC, 

~ \. ! '214 Main Wayne, HE.. 375·~ 

9 fhru Saturday, June II 
FRESH 

GROUND CHUCK 
lb. 79" 

MORRElL 
BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb. 

Arm Cuts No.7 Cuts 

85~'b. 
MEADOW GOLD ORANGE DRiNK 

gallon 79~ 

~ MEADOW GOLD ICE MILK 

~ ,,,...... 7tr ,.· •• 1. 

1'lW111Ji MEADOW GOLD FROSTY MALTS 

'12 -12-01. $240 box 

'C;JJ,rom Siaughtering.& Pro(:es$ing • Curing, Sauuge Stuffing 

JOHNSON FRO lEN FOODS' 
Phone .375-1100_ 116 Wost 3rd 

He noted that Arvin-Edison 
show to make an accurate diag- District purchased about 600 
nosis. Woody shrubs or trees acres of land for recharging 
should include the entire diseas· purposes and that Orange Coun
ed portion along with some ty District spent over $25,000 per
healthy wood. Plants should acre to obtain land for the 
have the roots, leaf stems and recharge of groundwater. 
flower or seed·bearing portions "Nebraska needs to think 
of the plant intact, if possible. about 'state financing for all 

t>e~~~~~ 1~~;e~!t~~I~o~er~a~~~ ~:e:r:ftow~~ ~~~~~~~~r~:tg~: 
enclosed in a plastic bag without conditions. The California aque· 
.added moistu.r.~,- llJ~J?~g S:hQLJld d.l,l.~! Vfa~...Jlfla~_c:~~. a stat~ 
be left unsealed to permit air bond issue, so they didn-'t""have·· 

A guest, Jan Johnson, showed 
fabric samples from the Lesters 
Fabric Company. Individual 
projects were discussed and 
lunch was served by the hostess, 
Tammy Carlson. 

The next meeting will be June 
13 at 8 p.m. in the home of Leigh 
Johnson. 

~ Ka~. ~~e~_~..!:'ews reporter 

movement and shipped in a to ~ely on Uncle Sam to develop Deer Creek Valley 
suitable mailing container. Fruit that portion of their resources," The Oeer Creek Valley 4-H 
should be wrapped separately in he" said. Club met May 27 in the home of 

Combination Kids 
The June 6 m~eting of the 

Combination Kids 4-H Club was 
held in the Fritze Temme home 
with 19 members present. 

The group discussed booths, 
tire song contest, and a' July 10 
piO"'lic at Ponca State Park. 

The.....next -,"neet!ng ~iU ~ In 
the Duane Greunke home June 
22 at B p.m. 

Sandy Bull. news reporter. 

paper with no motsture added. < Axthelm also said that Neb- Howard Mau with 13 members 

th!oPI:~~i~att~~i~~~:r~~1 ~~~~ raska can be proud of the efforts and three guests present. Wranglers 
a- weekend,"It Is advlsable-.'to ofrits Ir~atoll.s to adopt scein- The group discussed judging, A meeting of the Wranglers 

mail specimens no later than ~~~~ wa r conservation· meth.· ~t~:srtO:~'i~:d, 4·H camp, and ~~~.C~tb t~:s ~:~~h::: ~~a~:o~ 
Wednesday. "Irrigators In C?lifbrnia are Lori Mau gave ~n illustrated with 17 members attending. 

The f.ollo..wing information _ desper.ateb.....searc~lDQ-jQr a.c;:IdJ-· __ ta.Uc..on. "..I.od.aYl...E~b.r.i<;~.'_' _A ..Rre~~tat~n on "Applying 
should always be Included with tlonal water saving methods. Dennis and Dwight Anderson and FilHng Out an AwarCfNOfe::-
the specimen: name of collector, Nebraska irrigators have adop- spoke on acetylene torches, and book" was given by Cathy 
location (county or city), date ted in the past and are currently Brent Heydon talked about bi. Sachau. 
collected and where it was found adopting more conservation cycle safety. Discussion included the Dis
(field, turf, garden, home build· practices. We stili have time to The Wallace Andersons will frict Horse Show and the Horse 
ing, etc.) Any related informa- try even more methods," he host the next meeting on June Clinic to be held in LaUrel June 
tion should also be included. said. 24. See 4-H, page 5 

NISaAS!A HAaVESTORl SYSTIKS, INC. 

June 9th 1977 

R T, 2 - SOUTH HIWAY 81 

NORFOLK. N~BRASKA 68701 
PHONE 402 371-0144 

DEAR HARVESTORE FRIENDS, 

Many of you have read the articles or heard the headlines that young 
people are leaving their SIMll town communities, or leavirig tho family 
farms to seeK jobs··ln· ofher··areifS'. Tliere- are 'many rea'sons for this'-'
income potential is limited, the famill) farm is not large enough to 
support father and son, bettor advancement 1s possible in other arus, 
etc. 

Nebraska Harvestors Systems is a company concerned. We a.re concerned 
about the future of your son or daughter. Nebraska Harvestore Systems 
in Norfolk has posi tions available for 'Sales People in your pa.rticular 
area. We are a company that offers unlimi ted incomo and advt'lncement 
potential, a company that deals wi t:h area farmers on a personal basis 
• • • helping them to rea.lize maximum profits from their farm. 

If !IOU know of someone who would like to return to this area, but be
cause of some reason feelS lim.£ted by local opportunities, have him 
contact Nebraska Harvestore Systems in Norfolk.. We care and we want 
to discuss HARVESTORE'S potent:ial with him. Give us a call at 371-0144. 

,By working together, you and Nebraska Harvestare Systems can bring soms 
of these young people back into the "Good Lifo" of Nebraska. 

Sincerelg, 

~~;;;~ 
Richard W. Mullins 
President 

tl1l8 

Harvestore farming: Efficie~s the whole idea 



£ngi'1eer Says Hay Losses Can Be-'Cuf . 
Stora9"~ and fe~ng .r~~ses of 

hay packaged in large round
bales and compressed stacks 
can be reduced, ac~rdln9 10 
Steve Pohl, district agrl,culture 
engineer at the Northeast Sta
tion near Concord. 

ATI cost -advantages anCl labOr 

,Big round bales and la.rge hay 
stacks"-are aeslgned fo-be-stored 
outside. Nutrient [asses due to 
weather are 'usually 10 per cent 
or less' with careful storage. 

To obtain adequate storage, 
select a welt·drained area and 
dlverf--all surface water---away. 

that the traCtor and mover are as 50 per cent If animals h~v. 
~C;lcklng -downhill when foadlng __ unrestricted acc;ess to the bales 
for feeding. and stacks. To reduce waste to 

."Store large packages so they less than-l0 per cent either limit 
don't touch} then water wtll run animal access to the hay or 
off to the ground before soaking restrict the amount of hay ex
the hay," Pohl said. "Usually, pos~ to the animals. 
12 to 18 inches between large 

, ..... --" .. !~ (~.H~"'.I~, Thursday, June." 1977 
-·---~TITT'F>' 

-'lll-.sa\~Il9":-c'''.~~<j''!'''';- ;,,!JlIJL~~~"~_ :r'"'"--."n'''d'' pre~i~~~f~~t::!~~~.: b.:tles aXld 24 Inches between 

stacks ,~s~ ;;~~'"~~~~~~~~~:~~--T.~~i.~ 1i.;a1~gl';~''';r'~~".;~--=-::'::'-:~~;o,j;'",iiiO 

49¢QI. 
REG. 78, 

SAVE 29' 
Penn:z.oil 
Motor Oil 
Straight 20 

?:o6~?2Bwei9ht. 
limit 6 

ALL 
MOWERS 
tNSTQCK 

Reduced 

20% 

:2-SPEEC 20" BREEZE I)OX 
QUiet plastiC blades won't 
bend or rust. Safety gnH 
snaps off to clean 42.]6325 16!.~99 

9.97 
REG. 15.49 
SAVE 37% 

5-Shelf Heavy 

~h~rv~t~lity 
Cross braced for 
strength. Adjust
able shelves with 
ribbed design. 
Measures 30x12x66" 
For garage, base-

~~~~, pantry 

~@~ 
~~Main-

"Waynl,Nebraska 

~ tContl.mle.d1.rpm_1!!I!J!!"...::4 '-
16. A demonstration entitled 
"Uveslock Disease" was given 
by Cheryl and Mark Ko.:h. 
Lunch was served by Jcnie 
Kraemer and Cathy Sachau. 

centratJon at the bottom of the 
stack or bale. Provide access to 
the,' area tflat will be dry and 

~~~~ ':~;~~;d.'h~gc.~eriod 
For stacks, select a location 

with some wind protection, and 
unload so the fronts of the 
stacks face the prevailing wind. 
In Northeast Nebraska_,the pr~
vat11'Tfg winds- are- fr()m--the
southeast and northwest. Also, 
select a level storage area if 
possible. If the area is sloped, 
arrange the stacks or bales so 

lows good air movement around the animals and 
all sides of the hay packages." the hay packages. Another 

on Laa~r:p:~ftSh ~~~~:~O~ds~~~~ method Is to Irmlt the amount of 

fa-dng uphill,. because flat ends ~~!.::;I~~:li~o~~~~~p~~: 
. ~fo~ii~9 d~alS:s~~ ~~w~a:~~:t:!~d 1,200 pound package can meet Millers are a reaC nuisance in 
without touching makes It eas. the dally needs of about---SQ 1'0 60 the home. These millers will be 
ier to load them on a mover. cows. . vartegated or army cutworm 
Each baJ~ p!:'\'!ye_nts snow from Storage and feeding losses can adults which there has been an 
drifting In _.front QT-=--~ -OO\'! -lIr!;;o--D~-nfd~cea-1f_ 1\tgl\ quality ---1JUUs.uall~_l.ar.ge~er..Jhjs 
behind it, and pushes against the hay Is harvested.~ay---narv---esrea -yea~Both..ar..e...pr:.esenLln IDaDf
next one as the mover is backed at optimum conditions will reo locatIons. Insecticides aren. t 
under it. suit in more efficient feeding recommended for control In 

Feeding waste can be as high and less waste. ~:~~:. because they aren't et· 

A few things that may reduce 

the appearance _ 'of the plant" 
beyond repair .. 

Pruning of pines should be 
restricted to the current year_~s 
growth and should only be done 
trommld:JJ,J.De.lQ..'!l_I~. Thl.!i __ _ 
allows new buds to set and will . 
insure the plant's retaining its 
fullness. 

The annual livestock tour wilt 
be held June 15, beginnin9 at 
Bill Sachau's home at 6 p.m. 
and concluding with LeRoy 
Koch's home, followed by a wei· 
ner roast, The dub's iUnior 

H OSKINS NEWS / 
Mrs. Hi/aa Thomas :~~:~~:~~::;':':;o';:~I~,~~O~:: 

565-4569 doors, conducts, and cracks in 
:....:...-=::...-=:..:....:..:..::....;:...:=---=--=:..:=-..:...:..-==~.L __ ~:.:=-..:.::.:...:....__ walis; reduce light intensity or 

Spruces, firs, cedar and juni. 
pers should be pruned during 
the growing season, but timing 
is not as critical as with ph1e. 
Again remember to keep prun· 
ing restricted to that part of the 
branch bearing foliage. 

~~~~~~: ':~~hPlan!he loo,-ono- Zfo-n -tad i es Meet arC h u rch 
LOri Von MInden, news 

use low-wattage yellow bulbs, 
turn off outside lights; suspend 
a I!ghr-tmtb-four or- fiye---ffic-ftes--- --- - ---AS-PAR-AGUS--~ _ 
over a pan of soapy water and ~hen the spear size begins.to 
turn other lights In the home off decline on your asparagus bed, 
until moths are trapped in the yoU should stop harvesting the 
water. None of these will pre· crOp. -Eight to ten weeks of 
vent more from arriving. harvest is usually maximum 

reporter. 

Wayne County Hombres 
The Wayne County Hombres 

4-H Club met in Carroll on May 
24 with President Mike Umge 
call ing the meeting to order 

Members were given entry 
forms for the 4-H Horse Show to 
be held in South Sioux City in 
July. Identification' papers and 
record books were also distri· 
buted. 

The next meeting was to be at 
the Hoskins Arena on June 6 

Scott Mann, news reporter 

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid met 
Thursday aftetnoon in the 
church basement. Fourteen 
members, the Rev. Jordan Arff 
and a guest, Nan Abernathy of 
Naperville, III., attended 

Mrs. Clemens Weich opened 
the meeting with prayer. Mem 
bers answered roll call with a 
six cent donation to the penny 
pot if they received no wedding 
invitations this year and one 
cent less for each inVitation they 
did receive 

Cheer cards were sent to Mrs. 
Ralph 5aegebarth and Guy 
Anderson 

Lucky-Lads and Lassil-s byA ~heeW ~~~ehe~un~h~~r~:~ s~~ 
4_~~,~~c~~'dLai~~ ~:et~:;Si~~ clean the church kitchen. Rain 
May 20 in the Neil Wood home. date is July 11 
Before the meeting, the group It was announced that pictures 
cooked hamburgers and John ot church officers and organ I 

Stapleton turnished treats ~:;~oi~~S W/~IIS b~u~dkae; f;~'~VV~7: 
m:~e ~~~ a ~~:!i~~k:~a:ds c:~~e tures Will be Included If) a book 
out on June 11 and 12 at Ponca. commemorating the 75th anni 
The 9fOu.!~_ is 19 I~_ave Allen on versary of the church 
bikes at 10 a.m. and have a Th~ June altar _committee IS 

sack lunch along the way ~;~I S~~~~~~v;r~'~~m:~d to~~~ 
S;~~~~~s ;'~~i~~e ~~~ ~~~p~~~ tlower committee lor June were 
group Sunday for a picnic Robo' Mrs.... Ralph Kruger and Mrs 
Linafelter. Darcy Harder and Dwaine Kruger 
lisa Wood will plan the Sunday The Rev Artt led devotions 
morning service Seed packets for LWML Will be 

KeVin Chase and Jody Jones prepared and sent by Mrs Earl 
gave demonstrations on using Anderson and Mrs Don Walker 
simple wood working tools The meeting closed With prayer 

A sewing-workshop was held w~~;~~s~sn;~~s~S:m:~d~~: 
on May 25 at 5'15 p.m. at Mary 
Jean's House of Beauty. Darcy Inson. 
Harder demonstrated the color Hostesses tor the next meet 
wheel, and how colors affect the lng, July 7, will be Mrs. Alvin 
way you look and feel. The girls Jonson and Mrs Ernst Eckman 
worked on fabric notebooks and 
their record books 

The leathercratt workshop 
was held May 28 In the home of 
LOIS Stapleton. The group learn 
ed hOW' to transfer p3tterns 
onto the leather 

Alter' the May 20 meetmg 
Doris Llnafelter preserted a 

...birthda-y .cake to Robb and Shel 
Iy Williams Both birthdays 
were May 22 

The next 

Lisa Wood, news reporter 

Modern MIsses 
The Modern Misses 4·H Club 

met in the home of James Potts 
May Hf wifh president Lisa Potts 
bringing the meeting to order. 

Members were told of a bake 
sale May 21 and three members 
were chosen to work at the sale 

Different themes were brought 
up for the Theme Booth. Mem 
bers are asked to bring more 
ideas. The meeting was ad 
iourned. 

The next meeting was to be in 
the home of Carol Baird on June 
8. 

Jodene Korn, news reporter 

Dorcas Society 
The Dorcas Society of the 

Peace United Church of Christ 
met in the church basement 
Thursday afternoon. PreSident 
Mrs. Lucille Asmus opened the 
meeting with prayer. 

A get welT card was sent to 
Mrs Vernon Behmer 

Mrs -WaH-er &tra-te was honor 
ed with the birthday song and 
Mrs. Asmus closed the meetrnq 
with a poem, entitled "Refler 
lion of a Rainbow" 

Mrs_ George Langenberq Wil', 
program leader and her top" 
was "The Master's Ptiln 
Members sang "Wonderful 
Words of Life," It'E' 
Corner Where You and 
"Thy Word Oh Lord 15 My 
Delight" 

Members asslsling Mr" 
Langenberg were Mrs Reuben 
Puis, Mrs Lucille .. Asmu5. Mr~ 
Walter Strate, Mrs Hermall 
Marten and Gladys Reichert 
Mrs. Langenberg closed With it 

poem, "My Life IS But a Wea" 
Ing" 

Hostess was Mrs Walter 
Fenske. Mrs Henry 
will be hostess tor the 
meeting 

Thought for Today 
By Rowan Wiltse 

Uldleness ultimately becomes the most active 
cause oh:vi1; the Devit tempts all other men but idle 
men tempt the Devil." 

Colton 

Folklore tells us that "the Devils finds work for 
idle hands 10 do." Conversely, we can assume that 
busy hands already have enough to do without the 
added task of the Devil's work. 

A group of idlers soon become bored with 
inactivity. It's strange but true fhat such idleness 
seldom irispires worthwhile projects. Loafers get into 
trouble, more often than not. The Devil, tempted by 
idleness, can always provide attractive mischief for 
idle hands. ' . 

Our ability to help bereaved families is based 
upon our sensitivity to the feelings of those who come 
to us at a time of great emotional stress. You can 
depend on us. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
Wayne, Laurel 

& Winside 

Bibte School Ends 
Peace United Church of Christ 

ended vacation Bible school 
classes Friday With a picnic 
dinner tor teachers and stu 
dents 

The youngsters presented a 
program during worship 
Viles 011 Sunday 

Aid IS Guests 
frlility Lutheran Ladies Aid 

member~ were guests ot St. 
John's Lutheran Ladies Aid of 

mornmg for a 

Tw~nty one ladies from the 
Hoskins church attended 

FIremen Called 
Hoskins Volunteer Firemen 

were called to the MarVin 
Grothe farm Frid~y evenlllg 
where a tractor caught fire and 
threatened a ha~tield. 

The Iraclor was damaged 
conSiderably 

Hoskms United Methodist 
Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Ke,th Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, S'30 a.m., 

Sunday schooL 9 30 

Tnnity Evangelical lutheran 
Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: Voters meeting at 

Falth,7.30 m 
Sunday: 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Adt, pastor) 

Sunday: 10 30 a.m , 
no Sunday school June 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Saturday. B 10 group family 

Dixon loss 
Will Attend 
NAYIMeet 

Anna Borg of Dixon has been 
selected to attend the Nebraska 
Agricultural youth Institute 
(NAYI) 

She will be among 200 young 
people to attend the sixth annual 
institute July 25-29 In Lincoln. 

State, national and interna· 
tionally recognized speakers will 
be present to discuss agricul· 
ture, the roll at youth in agricul.· 
ture, and its impact upon Ne· 
braska. The institute i.s sponsor
ed by the Nebraska Department 
ot Agrrculture 

The national language clos· 
est to English is Dutch. 

Water when 
you want it-

VALLE~ 
Center Pivot 

Irrigation 

e H¥eRO TRAVELER 
~ UNDERGROUND PIPE 
a POWER UNITS 
• GENERATORS 

Mid Me Irrigators 
W!,!:st Hiway 275 
Norfolk, Ne 
Ph. 311·8495 

potluck picnic at Ta·Ha-Zouka 
Park, Norfolk, 6: ~O p.m. 

Sunday: Worsl"rip, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10:30. 

Social Calendar 
Tuesday, June 14: Hoskins 

Homemakers Extension Club, 
Mrs. Erwin Urrich; Twentieth 
Century Extension Club famity 
picniC af Ta·Ha-Zouka Park, 
Norfolk, 7 p.m 

Wednesday, June 15: Trinity 
medical mission sewing group, 
Mrs. Arthur Behmer, 1 45 p.m 

Alfred Ulrich, Birchdale, 
Minn .. visited the ErWin Ulrirh<; 
June 1-4. Ulrich was en roufe to 
his home from Vancouver, 
Wash. 

The Arthur Behmers attended 
the golden wedding anniversary 
reception for the Delbert Boel 
ters at Creighton Saturday. Mrs 
Boelter IS a COUSin of Mrs 
Behmer 

The Arthur Behmers were In 

Verdigre Monday to attend 
funeral services for her cousin, 
Richard Miller 

The Dale Smeals, Anaheim. 
Calif., and the Harlan Grimms, 
Norfolk, were May 28 VISitors in 
the Elmer Koepke home 

Mrs Alvin Wagner accom 
panied the Bill Grieses and Beth 
of Columbus to Vandalia, 1ft. 
Thursday to attend the gradua 
!ion of her nephew, Gregg Rob 
crt son on Fnday evening. They 
returned home Sunday 

The flights usually subside harvest for a mature asparagus 
after 10·14 days, but a few moths bed. 
may persist for a longer time. After the asparagus harvest is 

PRUNING EVERGREENS 
When pruning an)C evergreen, 

never cut behind the area of the 
branch bearing the foliage. The 
bare wood produces few or no 
buds and pruning too far back 
on these branches will damage 

Beefalo Featured 
On Sierra Club 
River Day Menu 

The Elkhorn Valley Sierra 
Club group will meet June 21 at 
7 pm at Yellow Banks, one 
mile north and about three mites 
west of the Battle Creek iunction 
with Highway 27. 

A nature hike Is planned and 
those attending should bring a 
sack lunch 

A "River Day" on the Niobra
ra River at the Sunny Brook 
Camp ground is planned for 
Saturday. The site is 18 mites 
north 01 Johnstown past Rocky 
Ford. The menu will feature 
barbecued beefalo beginning at 
630 p.m 

The alt-day event will include 
canoeing. 

complete, there are several 
maintenance items which should 
be completed to assure an equal· 
Iy good harvest next year. 

Two pounds of ammonium 
nitrate per 1,000 square feet side 
dressed on your rows after 
harvest will increase vegetative 
growth and strengthen the plant 
for next years' production. If 
fertilizer is unavailable, com 
post or welt rafted manure 
st"i01Jld be used on- your aspara
gus bed after harvest. 

Simazine should be used in the 
asparagus bed after harvest is 
completed. It label directions 
are tollowed, many weed prob. 
lems will be solved after using 
this herbicide. 

BEAR'S CARPET 
CtfANlNG SERVIH-
Average $16 
Room 
Only 

Guaranteed Clean lOO% 
No Hannful Shampoo Used 
Call 529-6715 Collect 

(Anytime) 
Serving AU of Eastern Nebratkc 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING ALSO 

AmocO Q,I Comparly 

Our Lowest 
Pricednre 

Protection of Steel ... 
Long MOeage at a 

Radial 4 Ply Whitewalls 
Atlas Cushionaire 
BiaS Ply 

$2,ow'8' 30* 
each 

I PlulHT 

~~~'E?a",'fulct Size. 

Compect Sizes 
eCIIIE7814 
831.45 ~.c" IIIU! f E T 

!"J~r~late Size. 
S35.&Oc..:h plu' rET 

~.uJI JS~~~_I!> 
$38.65 c.ch II'Y' F E T 

Plulffl '!ngmglrom II N 
10 IJ 08 d,p'ntb"~on I". ,q. 
Diu'lalellll"'I!II."(lCcup' 
",nandl,I.Ia"l 
0' ..... ' V"~ . ••• w.,I_ . • 1 c __ ..w. "''''''(I~ 

Alias Sleel-8elled 
Goldenaire n Rad"l 
Whitewall 
as low as 

This ThUrs, Fri. & Sal. (May 9-11) Only 

~~~I.· 
==- ~ 

Air Conditioner 
Tune-Up Special 

Includes Inspection, Recharge and 2 Ibs. Freon (for most U.S.-made car's) 

.AlWAYS A FREE tAR WASH WITH A COMPLETE SE~VICE JOB AT 

ELDONIS STANDARD SERVICE 
31050. Main - Wayne, Ne. - Phone 375~2844 

If you're driVing a dirty car, you're probably not buying gas at EldOh'l. : 



COACH Kathy O'c(inner's-WinSTd"eHigh glrlstrack team 
captured their own iunior high invitational recenfly. On 
that squad are, front row from left, Debbie GiIHland, Kr[sti 
Benshoof. Kelly Volwiler. Coleene Miller, Kelly Leighton, 

--lisa Jensen; oacK row, BeCKY WesternO<ls,-"Robyn-Wlnch, 
Sue Meierhenry, Laurie Gallop, Lori Langenberg, and 
Darla Janke. 

BEL6EN NEWS I Mrs. Ted Leapley 

985-2393 

Cemetery Association Planning Luncheon 
The Cemetery ASSOCfai-ion met 

the afternoon of June 2 in the 
home of Mrs. Robed Wobben· 
horsl with Mrs. Herb Abts as co 
hostess. Nineteen members an· 
swered roll call. 

Plans were made for a cov 
ered dish luncheon for the next 
meeting, July 29, and the senior 
citizens will be invited for the 
afternoon's entertainment. 

= M.r"S-.-_ E::t:arer--Ayer was - in 
Charge ot emertamment and 
read an article on the flag 
entitled, "Remember Me." 

Mrs. Kenneth Smith and, Mrs. 
Elert Jacobsen were guests and 
became new members of the 
group. 

WWI Groups Meet 
The WWI Barracks and Auxil· 

iary met Sunday afternoon at 

IEITI...,. 
the professional 
do-it-yourself 

~;"M 
~~~~~OfFE~ 

!'i99 NOW ....-----
ONLY HALF DAY 

Mon. 

thrUirs. 
RIN$ENVAC ,; 
cleans the way , } 

pro,essio.na/Sd~. _., ll,1, ata fractIOn 

of the cost ~~ ~ 

"Cf'~·(\\\ 

~ ,13.,11 __ ., •• ,1 •• , .. 111 

the community hall. Coleridge. 
At the business meeting for 

the men, 11 answered roll call, 
and for the auxiliary, 22 were 
present. 

After th~ business meeting, 
cards were played with Jess 
Truby, laurel and Ann Schu
macher, Coleridge, winning 
high, and Charles Horan, Cole 
ridge, and Ann Shumway, Har 
tingion,-Iow-. --

A no· host lunch was served. 
This will be th'e last meeting 
until fall 

Friendly Few 
The Friendly Few club met 

Friday afternoon In the home of 
Maud Graf. 

Following the business meet 
ing.ards were played with Mrs. 
William Eby winning high, Mrs. 
Leonard Dowling, low, and Mrs. 
Don Painter, traveling. 

McLains Have Guests 
May 30 afternoon and lunch 

guests in the home of Mrs
Byron McLain were the Dan 
DawsQn family, the HarrV Wintz 
family, Mrs. Harold Bloomquist, 
Magnet, Emma McLain, Laurel, 
the Everett Wallers, David and 
Paul. Holstein, la., the Berl 
Mitchells, Randolph, Kathy 
McLain, Lincoln, and the Bob 
McLain family 

17th Anniversary 
Sunday evening guests in the 

home of Lester Meier in honor 
of their 17th am,lversary were 
Mrs. Oma Pfund and boys, 
Coleridge, Mrs Glennadine 
Barker, Joyce and Denise, 
Wayne, Mrs. Jerry Reeg, and 
Kristin, Wayne, and the Louie 
Meiers. 

Denise Barker remained over· 
night with Vicki Meier. 

Mrs. Charles Downs and Carol 
Ruth, Omaha, were Tuesday 

morning visitors in the Meier 
klme. 

Jolly Eight 
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst 

entertained the Jolly Eight 
Bridge Club the evening of June 
2. Mrs . .Dick Stapel man was a 
guest. 

Mrs Robert Harper won high, 
and Mrs Alvin Young, low 

Dinner Guests 
May 30 dinner guests in the 

home of Robert Harper were 
the Francis Brodericks, Terry 

..and--Kathy, the Steve Ahl family. 
PlaInview, pawn Parkening, 
EII(horn and Arland Harper, 
Fremont 

OreQon Visitors 
The Clarence Selvers, Salem, 

Ore., and Minnie Messman, 
Albany, Ore., spent several days 
in the home of Dorothy Whipple 

The Ronald Whipple family, 
Sioux City, and Mrs. Ronald 
Poches, Cindy and Beth, 
Omaha, were last weekend 
visitors in Dorothy's home 

Harpers Host 
- -May-28guesTs in -The ¥Oberl 
Harper home were the Ed 
Mellos, Chris and Ed and Kim 
berly and Theresa Kuntz, Hum 
boldt, la, Tina Rager, Jackson 
and Mrs. Ambrose Beacom, 
Waterbury 

Mrs. Beacom remained until 
Sunday afternoon. 

Monday LtLnch 
May 30 afternoon lunch guests 

in the Etert Jacobsen home 
were the Lloyd McDonalds, 
Kingsley, la, the Bernard 
Smiths, Hawthorne, Calif. the 
Dave Swansons, Freda Swanson, 
Laurel. and Elmer McDonald 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Church, 9:30 am., 

-church sc-hool, 10: 30. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m 

Edna Arduser, Osceola, Mo." 
was a weekend guest of Dorothy 
Whipple. 

ELECTRIC -

SHAVER CLINIC 
THU.RSDA Y, JUNE 9 

from 10 a.m. -5 p.m. 

Cordless-Pre Selectro S1.00 More NORELCO • SCHICK· RONSON 

SPECIAL TUNE-UP 

ONLY 
PLUS PARTS 

Cordless $1 MOre 

Now is the time for the Semi Annual Tune~up and inspection_ All !'lew 
Electric Shavers are available and weIll trade if you want a newer 
model. . 

(Factory-Authorized Expert will be present) 

GRIESS REXALt STORE· 
221 Main Phone 375·2922 

The Donald Whipple family, 
Stanton, spcnt Memorial Day in 
the home of Dorothy Whipple 

The Vernon Weyhrichs, 
lamberton, Minn., former Bel 
den residents, Visited last Sun 
day with friends in Belden. 

The John Drapers and---Gab 
rieL Sioux City, were May 30 
Visitors In the R. K Draper 
home 

The- Elmer Surbers, South 
Sioux City, were May 30 after 
noon and lunch guests in the 
Vernon Goodsell home 

May 30 morning guests in the 
Lester Meier home were Mrs 
Eldon Schuler, Oskaloosa, Kan 
the Paul Snyders, Alliance, and 
the Kenneth Rolands, Wayne 

The Joe Allars, Norfolk, and 
Marjorie Sandquist, St. Paul 
Minn, were last Sunday after 
noon visitors in the home of 
Mable Pflanz 

The Virgil Linds, Wausa, were 
June I supper g.uests In the Ed 
H. Keifer home 

Mrs Elmer Munter, Laurel, 
Michael and Ryan Munter, 
Lincoln, were Sunday afternoon 
callers in the home of Freda 
Hicks and Edlth Francis 

June 1 supper guests In the 
Elert Jacobsen home~ were the 
Bernard Smiths, Hawthorne, 
Calif., the Dave $wansons, 
Freda Swanson, and Elmer 
McDonald 

May 30 morning callers In the 
home of LOUise Beuck were the 
Gene Cook family, Lincoln, 
Lorene Keifer. Norfolk, and the 
Ed Keiters 

Mrs. Doyle Docken, Bassett, 
was a Friday afternoon coffee 
guest in the Don Painter home 

The- Charles Hintzes spent a 
few days in the home of theIr 
son and hiS the Dale 
Hintzes, Greeley, 

The Clarence Sievers, Salem, 
Ore., Minnie Messman, Albany, 
Ore., and Dorothy Whipple were 
Friday supper guests III the Don 
Whif:'Jlle home, Stanton 

The Lloyd Heaths visited WIth 
the Bob Maynards, Smithfield, 
and with David, Ren, Todd and 
lor rice Rasmussen in Norfolk 
on Sunday afternoon. 

The Gene Cooks, Michelle and 
Craig, lincoln, spent the last 
weekend in the Ed Keifer home 

The Richard Jorgensen 
lamily, Omaha, spent the week 
end in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Lange and with other relatives. 

The first workmen's compen· 
sation insurance law to go 
into effect was passed by 
Wisconsin on M·ay 3, 1911! 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 

Order ot 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delivery! 

CARROLl NEWS I Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-4827 

Theme Chosen for Vac'ation Bible School 
"Pray, Praise and Give 

Thanks" -will be the theme for 
va~a.tiQrLBible ,si:hool_ C:lass~s at 
St. Paul's Luth-eran--Church, 

, scheduled to run. June 13-18. 
There will be no ctasses on June 
15. 

Mrs. Arthur Cook Is superin
tendent, ,-assisted by Mrs. 
Edward Fork. Teachers will be 
Mrs. Murray Leicy. Mrs. Dale 
Stoltenberg and Carol Peterson. 

Classes wilt run from 9: 30 
a.m. to 3 p.m'" with pre-school 
Trom 9:30 to 11:30 8.m; Students 
should bring a sack lunch. 

Birthday Dinner 
Mrs. Faye Hurlbert enter 

tained at dinner May 29, honor
ing the birthday of her daughter, 
Mrs. John Rees. Gvests included 
the John Reeses and Holly, 
Carroll, the Don Hurlberts, 
Seattle, Wash., and the Jim 
Hurlberts, were afternoon visit 

0" 
Mrs. Faye Hurlbert spent the 

past weekend in the Jim Hurl 
bed home in lincoln and was a 
SiYnday- overnight guest nt-her 
sIster and family, me Jesse: 
Hennricksens of Dodge. 

Hosts Bridge Club 
The Delta Dek. Bridge Club 

met with hostess Mrs. Ann 
Roberts Thursday. Guests were 
Mrs. John ~wanson, Mrs. bvnn 
Roberts and Mrs. Robert John 
son. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. J.c. 
woods, Mrs. Robert I. Jones, 
Mrs. lynn Roberts and Mrs 
Robert Johnson. 

Mrs. T.P Roberts will be the 
June 16 hostess. 

Presbyterian Women 
United Presbyterian Women 

met at the church fellowship 
hall June 1. Mrs L~onard Prif 
chard opened the meeting by 
reading from the Bible. 

Mrs. Lem Jones presented the 
secretary's report and accom 
panied Singing of "Our God Our 
Help In A.ges Past." Mrs. Keith 

Owens had the lesson, entitled 
"For the Troubled," and Mrs. 
Milton Owens served. 

Mrs. -rr"ances --Axen-will have 
the lesson at the next meeting, 

~~~t:~le~f t1u~: l~el~c~~~: ~~ 
Carroll Carnival Days. Mrs. 
Enos Williams will serve. --
~ 

Two Birthdays 
Terry and Rick Davis were 

ho or~d for their birthdays at a 
supper May 26 In the Terry 
Davis home. 

Supper guests included the 
Don Davises, ~ick and Jeff, the 
Ear! Davises, BeckY'; Owens, the
Gordon Davis family, Greg Jen· 
kins and the Kenneth Halls. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gotfberg, pastor) 

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school,"9;SO. 

Presbyterian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible class 

at Presbyte-ri-an Gwr€fu 1>+ 15 
a.m.; worship, 10 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: WorShip, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school. 10:30 

Social Calendar 
Sunday, June 12: Carroll 

Saddle Club annual Play Day at 
the arena'; Adult Fellowship, 
Presbyterian Church 

Tuesday, June 14-15: Carroll 
Carnival Days 

Tuesday, June 14; Hilltop 
Larks, Mrs. Darrell French 

Wednesday, June 15: Btue 
Ribbon Winners 4-H Club, Den
nis Bowers home; Dorcas, Meth
odist Church 

Attend- Commencement 
The Vernon Hokamps and 

Mitch, the Don Winklebauers 
and the larry Aldersons, Amy 
and Clint. ali of Carroll, attend 
ed commencement services at 

Hastings Friday evening for guests In the Merlin Kenny 
students of the Mary .Lannlng-' h6me. Mrs. Trapp is a cousin of 
M~morlal Hospital School of Mrs. L1l1an,Kenny. 

--Nursing. - --The Larry Warburton .family. 
Mrs. Loren Wln~lebauer was a .Sloux City, were Sunday dinner. 

member of the graduating class, guests)n the Russell Hall home. 
and the Carroll residents were The WarbJJrtons and Mrs. Hall 
guests In the Winklebauer home spent the afternoon In the 
afterward. Kenneth Hall home In Carroll. 

Mrs. WJnkle~uer will be em- The Don Hurlberts, Seattle, 
ployed in the office of Dr. Wash., the Jim Hurlberts. Lin
George M. Adams. who will coin, the Mitch IVIorets, Super. 
begin practice in Hastings on jor, Ni!1 Hurlbert and Mrs. Faye 
July 1 as an obstetrician and Hurlbert was Memorial Day 
gynecologist. dinner _guests In the John Rees 

home. ' 
Son Honored The Kenneth Eddies, Carroll, 

The Melvin Jenklnses enter- and Mrs. Velma 801Ing,. Wayne, 
tained at a no·host supper Sun- went to Sioux City Saturday 
day evening for their son, Doug, evening where they visited 
who graduated from the Unl- Howell Rees, Carroll, Mrs. Mary 
versity of Nebraska School of Fox, Wayne, Mrs. William Me. 
Technical Agriculture at Curtis Donald" Randolph, and Mrs. 
on May 27. Otto Herrmann, Winside. who 

About 40 friends and relatives are In hospitals there. 
attended. Mrs. Rees Richards of Mrs. H.M. Kirkeby and the 
Norfolk served punch. Paul WlIIadsens.' all of Sioux 

--.---- --FaUs,.s....o.,. wece-S.unday.guests 
The Jerry Swiharts, Lincoln, in the John Swanson home. The 

spent May 29-31 with her event honored the 81st birthday 
mother, Mrs. Ann RQber.ts. Bob of _Mrs.._ Ki.rkeby. She is the 
Roberts and Bette LaPiere. also mother of Mrs. Swanson and 

'of Lincoln, spent Memorial Day Mrs. Willadsen. 
with his mother, Mrs. Ann Rob- The Aaron Buffingtons, Phoe. 
erfs nix, Ariz.,' the Cliff Gilder 

The David Andersons and sleeves, Zearing, la .. and the 
Holly, Lyons, Colo., spent Mi:Jy Art Brummonds, Pilger, were 
25-31 with her mother, Mrs. guests Memorial weekend in the 
Margaret Cunningham, and with Charles Jorgenson home. The 
other relatives In the area. Charles Jorgensons attended the 
About 25 relatives were guests May 26 high school graduation 
the afternoon of May 29 in the of their granddaughter, Angie 
Cunningham home to visit the Jorgenson, in Sioux City. 
Colorado guests. 

Mariean Hansen and Mrs. 
Tom Brennan, both of Omaha, 
spent the weekend with their 
parents, the M&rtin Hansens. 

Mrs. Betty Pinkleman, Albu· 
querque, spent the Memorial 
week with Mrs. lilian Kenny 
Guests to visit Mrs. Pinkleman 
were Mrs. Jo Evans, Neligh, the 
Myron Larsens, Winside, the 
Harry Hofeldfs and Mrs. Chris· 
fine Cook. The Car! Trapps, 
Schuyler, and Mrs. Lillian 
Kenny were Sunday dinner 

The South American country 
of Brazil derives its name 
from the reddish tree the 
Spanish and Portugese call 
bra!)il, and which we call 
Brazilwood. 

Now we lay us 

down to sleep 

/ 
I 

EVEN AS YOU SLEEP ••• YOUR MONEY WORKS FOR YOU ••• 

AT THE RATES OF5~% TO 7Y2% AT ••• 



I ;~~~I." 
, cliondevelopmentoidisablll"es B, ib, Ie Students Sing Fo, r Congregation 
L recentJy elected Mel Tappe and 
, Linda Reinders as «)~chalrmen- The Concordia Lutheran V.a~a- study leader and will be the July "PEEGE/' fpllowed by discus- a.m.; morning worship with re. 

for the group. tlon Bible School concluded hos.tess. sion. celving· of new members, 11; 
He Is with the Reg/on IV SlJnday morning with a progMrn Carla Johnson served refresh- prayer time, 7: IS p.m.; vacation 

Offlceof Developmenta~--DisabU- __ by the students !!IJ ~~e __ ~~nd~y Visit in Elgin ments. Bible school program and film, 

!1~~S a;fd S~:t~~:!h ~:il~~~c\:t' f~;OO!t~~~~ a~o:~~~gWI~o:~~~~ -- Mr:;e:~;~n~:t E~~~~~~e-:.: , Erwin Birthd"y 7:30; choir rehearsal. 8:30. 

Norfolk. service.. June 1. . BIrthday goests In the Qulnten 
Primary goal of the council, The school was held May 31 Joining them were Mrs. R.B. Erwin home the evening of June 

which has ,been meeting monthly through June 4, with the theme Wilcox, Newman Gro've,' and 2 to honor the host were the 
'1It;pro"tdence MediCal <:.enter in "::tesus Our .Lord." The haJ'\cL Mrs. Harold Wilcox, Pleasant- Rich ~rw n family, LaureL 

~riYdnl~a~~~'~o .:~~r: ~~~el~~' ~~y~O~n t~~e s~~~~~~s b~::m~~t ville, ~;J~' :~~~~: ~d\~::r~~:~~~~.:;:~ 
adequate.therapeutlc and educa· Sunday_ Thursday Birt~day Joe rwln, Omaha, spoof the 

~I~~I T~:rv~~~~~ila w~r~:~~u~ ti~!a~~~;s ,;~~.u~:~:~~? ~~~~~ Ke~~~~ngo~~~st~o~~e t! i~o~~: .weekend with her parents. . 

various projects to j'ncrease son, Jodene Nelson, Mrs. the birthday of the hostess were Guests Honor Host 
pubiTc~awarenessand-to -assist Wallace ·Anderson; . Mrs·_JIm th.e Melvin Magnusons, ~arroll, Guests in the home of Iner 
In 'early Identification of devel· Nelson, with Lon Swanson and- DaVid-Olson', Wayne, the Arvid Peterson Saturday evening .to 
epmental disabilities. Todd .Nelson as helpers, Mrs. Petersons, the W. E. Hansons, honor the birthday of the host 

A "Hotline for the Handl- Iner Peterson and Mrs. David and the Arden Olson_family. were the Arvid Petersons, the 
capped" will be established In Newman In, charge of music, Friday:"afternoon Mrs. Olson Myron Petersons, and the 
October, a 'spokesman said, to and Rev. Newman gave the entertained about 16 friends In Wallace Magnusons. 
serve all handicapped people In morning devotions. her home. Mrs. Ivar Anderson, 
Nebraska. The hotllne will coor· Mrs. Marlen Johnson and Mrs. dub silent sister, presented Mrs. 
dlnate Its services with Nebras· Keith Erickson furnished a pic- Olson with a birthday cake. 
ka Childflnd, which serves nlc lunch for the group Saturday 
people 21 and younger who have noon. Party in Wayne 
educational handicaps. Birthday !;Iuests in the George 

- ~clt -expressed .its 
thanks to PMC for their con
tinued cooperation. PMC admin
Istrator'Sister M. Therese Koch, 
said the hospital is pleased 'fo 
provide facilities for the council 
"which is doing so much ·for the 
t)andicapped." 

"It Is our goal," she said, " to 
cooperate in an~ay we can 
with such commu ity-based ser
vices. The hospit I Is part of the 
wf'lole community's health care 
services, and we want to do all 
we can to help people." 

The next council meeting will 
be Friday at 11:30 a.m. at 
~rovidence Medical Center. 
Anyone jnt~res.ted In attending 
may call secretary Carol Dohr
man at 375-3800. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

LCW Circles 
The LCW Circles met June 2 

at 2 and 8 p.m. with the Bible 
study on Lydia: Witness of the 
New-Convert. All members wer.e 
asked to report if they wish to 
visit Immanuel Hospital in 
Omaha on Aug. 4, and they were 
reminded of bazaar items. 

Ruth Circle met with Mrs. Pat 
Erwin with 10 members. Mrs. 
Kenneth Olson led the Bible 

Maanuson home, Wayne,Friday 
evening honoring the host were 
the 'George Andersons, the Arvid 
Petersons, the Glen Magnusons, 
the Art Johnsons, the Wallace 
Magnusons, the Iner Petersons, 
and the Ernest Swansons. 

Afternoon guests were 
florence Johnson, Laurel, 
Esther Peterson, Clara Swanson 
and Mrs. Evert Johnson. 

study. The July Meeting was Lutheran Bible School 
discussed. St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

Naomi Circle met ,with Mrs. held their vacation Bible school 
Jake Vanderheiden as hostess. May 31 through June 4 with 15 
Ten members were present. students attending. The program 
Mrs. Wallace Anderson was the theme was "Pray, Praise and 
study leader. Give Thanks." 

Mrs. Ernest Swanson shared a Teachers for the school were 
greeting from the mail-box mls- Marge Rastede, Edith Harder, 
slonaries in Japan. L1lflan Lun· Marsha Smith, with helpers Joni 
dahl. the honorary miSSionary Kreamer, Lesa Rastede, Darcy 
will be viSiting the church on Harder, and Collette Kraemer. 
July 10. The circle will help Darc,! and Collette assisted with 
entertain. the music. . 

In July the circle will visit the I
- The Ladies Aid furnished 

Wayne Care Center. cookies for the school and the 
Mary Circle met. with Mrs. A.A.L. sponsored a picnic Satur

Erick Nelson as hos1ess' and day noon. 
Mrs. George Anderson, the 
study. lead~r. 

F Jorence Johnson will be the 
July hostess. - -

Martha Circle met with Mrs. 
Ted Johnson as hostess with 12 
members present. 

Mrs. Carroll AddIson was 

Luther League 
The Concordia Luther League 

-mer Sun"day evening at the 
church with Kr\sty Peterson as 
program leader. She gave devo
tions on "Thoughts on Growing 
Old," and showed the film 

GREAT PLAiNS AUCTiONEERS & 

loren Par1<lJlson. Brokar 

Paus Professional Bldg 
Phone 402-372·5777 REAL EHATE, hc. 

PO. BO,l(65 
West Point. Nebraska 68788 

80 Acres 

Johnsons Visit 
The Willis C. Johnsons attend

ed the graduation of Colleen 
Huntley of i?ierre, S.D., from 
the Pierre High ScHool on June 
1 .• 

The john sons were guests in 
the Milton Johnson h6me~ 
Norfolk, Friday afternoon to see 
Charlene Johnson, who is home 
on vacation from WaShington, 
D,C, 

Air Force Reunion 
The Dwight Johnsons attend

ed a dinner Saturday evening at 
Salix, la., for a reunion of the 
18Sth division of the Air Force 
Guard. 

Mission Society 
The Evangelical free Church 

Women's ~Missionary Society 
met the afternoon of June 2 with 
Mrs. Arden Olson and Mrs. 
Clayton Kardel as hostesses, 
and also giving the devotions. 

Mrs. Don Dahlquist was in 
charge of Bible study, "The 
Woman I Am." 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Detlov lindquist, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday schoQI,. 10 

YOUR SKILL 
MAY BE-W9RTH 

AN£XTRAINCOME. 

ntEARMY RESERVE 
PART OF WHATYOU EARN 

IS PRIDE. 

Conco~dia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

SunSlay: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morn. 
ing worship service, 10:45; 
Cduples' te-l:I!:jve" shOWIng 'fiIm, 
"PEEGE," everyone wel~e, 
8 p.m. 

Monday: c/i~rch council, 8 
p.m. 

Tuesday: Community Bible 
study, 9:30 a.ni. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Paul Fredrich, vacancy pastor) 

Saturday: Confirmation class, 
10:]0 a.m. 

Sunday: Morning worship ser
vice, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday sch,ool, 
8:]0 

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal, 8 
p.m 

Steve Erwin, Omaha, was an 
overnighf guest in the Verdel 
Erwin home June 2. 

Mrs. Bob Anderson visited in 
the Orville Rice h?me Friday to 
help celebrate the host's birth 

Magnuson and Cindy 
Engelhardt, both of Fremont, 
spent SUnday in the Wallace 
Magnuson home 

Many 55 Recipients 

Are 72 or Older 
More than one· third of all 

people getting monthly social 
securlly benefits are 72 years 
old or over, according to Dale 
Branch, SOCial security district 
n1c1nager in Norfolk. 

"SOCial security pays over $62 
billion a month 10" benefits to 
over 32 million people. More 
thdn 11 3 million 01 those people 
are 72 or over," Branch Said, 

He said more than 7.8 million 
men and women 72 or over get 
retirement checks based on 
their own work under social 
securdy More than 2.2 million 
get payments as Widows and 
Widowers. more than one million 
a~ wives or dependent husbands. 
about 19,000 as dependent par 
ents. and about 20],000 are 
people 72 or over who are 
covered under a special provi 
slon 01 the law because they had 
little to earn social 

during their 

over who are 

earn over $3,000 
no matter how_ 

much they eMn for the year. 
thGy can get their lull social 
securlly benefit for any month 
in which they neither earn .over 
$250 nor do substantial work in 
their own business," Branch 
said 

More than 167 million retlreo 
workers 62 or over get an 
average SOCial security payment 
of $217 

MIKE,PERRY 

'There's No 

Exemption 

COaChWanfscRepioCetf,ent 
Wayne High ,wrestling _ coach coach Is about seven years and 

Oon ·Koenlg. NIonday _ nlghf re" poln.t~ 9Ut he ~s headed .". 
quested that he be relieved of Wayne wrestllns program for- 11 
his duties as head coaEh-;~ years. I 

EmphasIZing that he had de· The board ~plalned that the 
c1ded to approach the board on expansion of high sdloot athlet-· 
an Informal basis because he· ·Ic$, particularly with ,he- advent 
had no desire to make 'his of girls sports, makes It difficult 

-request_ln the-.for~.of.JLg~\o'~.jQ lli! coaching positions which 
anee, Koenig said he wants to must 6e- tle(f-In with-teaChing 
give up the head coaching posl· positions. The hoard reiterated 
tlon because of the demands It its policy of tying head coaching 
makes on his time. . poSitions with physical educa· 

"Wrestling Is a fine sport, but tlon positlons_ 
I feel the times would be va!u. Koenig said he appreciates the 
abl-e '10' me' In planning-" and ... boa'rtf's"'pi"edltament, "sayIng, 
preparation for my main job, that was one reason he hadn't' 
teaching elementary phYSical wanted to make his request In 

~~c:;~~n~l~ef~~u:~a~~ ~e~e~:; the form of a grievance. 
job (as wrestling coach) at this Recognizing Koenig as a top 
tlme~~' _ physical education teacher; 

Koenig 'said- he would'be wi~- board-president·- Dorotlly Ley 
ing to coach a junior high sport said many coaching poSitions 
or accept another coaching pas!. are already linked teaching 
fion which WOUldn't take as aSSignments other than physical 
much time. education. "We can't go much 

. , The current wrestling sche- farther In that direction. We're From Taxes dule is a long one, Koenig said, already tied In more than we 
involving out-of-town meets on want to be." 

"In a sense, there's no true seven Saturdays. During dlscus- The board agreed it would be 
exemption trom property tax," sion following his request, Koe· willing to replace Koenig as 
according to Hollis Gustafson, , nlg told the board he thInks the wresltlng coach if a teacher 
speaker at Monday's Kiwanis current schedule is necessary to hired for another position was 
Club meeting. develop a competitive wrestling willing to take the lob and had 

Gustafson, who is the execu- team. He said the average the back9rou~d and experience 
tive secretary of Northeast Ne- career as a hiqh school head for the head coaching slot. 
braska County Officials, ex-

~~!~:dathp~tr:~~t~ a::e~~~a~~~~ Institutes BegOI nn °1 ng 
pay;"g 'a< on p'ope,ty, but ;n ' 
the end it is other property 
owners who have to foot the bill 
for the lost revenue. 

Gustafson refuted the idea 
that a man who owns property 
may not be able to afford 'to pay 
taxes on it. "A man who owns 
land of economic worth surely 
can find a way to pay," he said 

Paying taxes isn't anything 
new to the world. In the scrip
tures, there was a general 
property tax levied on kings who 
owned large amounts of land 
and needed the protection of 
armies to guard against take
overs, Gustafson said. In that 
respect, the- history of property 
tax is closely related to free 
dom, he noted 

On the subject of future taxa 
tion of farms, Gustafson said 
that farms located near hard 
surface roads will have a higher 
value in the future. The same 
hike in value holds true for 
farms which are irngated, he 
said 

Prior to Gustafson's talk, co 
chairman of Kiwanis member 
ship committee, Ted Storck, in· 
ducted Mike Perry as the latest 
member. 

Perry is the new owner of 
Coryell Auto Co .. located west of 
Wayne on Highway ]5 

6w=C .... "UL "'&1"~ 
Me:,AN~ MOr<:E T11AN $1J,iPLY 
[)E'~ '1ou~5E'L"'·OFFOOD. 
$OME' P>YCHOL.o&'STS 5AY .T 
MEAN5 r<:f-E'DUCATIIJG "!'HI:. e..,.,". I-t..,Elt'T",s.M,6.).jy Pf'OPLE. 
weJZ:E 'TAU6t-tT' W PREFER: 
F,I,TTENtN6 FOODS o.iIHE~ "T'HEY 
I'IJERE t:HtI-DRE"i.1"i-l&Y CAN 
HUI-JLEAR'-I' IT A/oJD SEC.I/oJ'To 
f;J..lJO'i III{)N-F~n£IIIIN6 FOOD.!> 
INSTEAD.' 

Wayne State College will 
"h=!uch the world" during the 
summer months as troups of 
travelers. young and old, begin 
trips all over Europe as planned 
by the WSC International Edu. 
cation Division 

Thirty persons, beginning a 
four·week tour of England and 
Scotland, were scheduled to 
cross the ocean Wednesday. 
LikeWise, 19 students, who will 
tocale tn Bingen, Germany, took 
off on the dame date for their 
four-week travel sludy tour 

These partiCipants will barely 
vanish when ]4 persons from 
throughout the Midwest will 
head to the Scandinavian coun 
tries, leaving the U S. June 15 
And two weeks later on June 29. 
74 more Midwesterners Will fly 
out of the O'Hare Airport in 
Chicago for their four·weeK 
travel tour of Spain 

The summer institutes, which 
Included touring mixed with cui 
tural study, each have special 
highlights. British travelers are 
offered five days of unlimited 
travel along with lengthy stays 
In Edinburgh. York, and 
London 

German and Spanish travelers 
will make special stops in Paris. 
German partiCipants will make 
excursions to Frankfurt, Heidel 
berg, Bonn and other cittes. 

Spanish participants, who will 
diVide their stay between Valen 
cia and Madrid, will also see 
other historical cities and are 
offered an optional three-day 
tour to Palma de Mallorca, an 
island 200 miles off the east 
coast of Spain. 

PERSONAliZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available' at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

German travelers will also 
have the opportunity to see 
Bavaria and Austria. 

Two distinguished persons 
trom Wayne will highlight the 
academic program in Scandina
via. Val Peterson, former Ne
braska governor and U.S. am
bassador to Scandinavia. and 
Norman Nordstrand, formerly 
with the U.S. Information 
Agency in Scandinavia, will 
provide lectures during·the tour. 

Highl ights of the Scandinavian 
Institute in.elude 14 days at 
Herning on the Jutland penin
sula, tours to Oslo and Bergen, 
Norway, and several days In 

Copenhagen 

Toward the dinner 
01 your chOice any 
evening aetween 
June 7th through 
June 11. Just clip it 
and present il to 
your waitress. 

ThiS coupon makes 
our already reason 
ably priced menu 
evenabetlerdeal. 
In fael, you can 
alford to bring the 
entire family And 
every day wa fea 
ture speCials like 
IhisTuesday's 

A lO·Ol lop sir 
loinsteak,salad 
bar. baked po 
tato- find bevel' 
age just $495 

,lES' 

of Dakota CO. Land 

MONdAY, JUNE l' 
In 1941, you waited 

all day for him 
to come home from work. 

114 Main Street 

at 1 :00 o'clock P.M. 

Main lobby of Courthouse, Dakota City, Nebraska 

Property of 

Mildred Hansen 
Description: 

Located in Emerson TownShip. W1f2 of NE% • 22·2Z,6. 1/2 mile 
North and 1 mile East and 1 mile North of Emerson, Nebraska. 

Terms: 
Sold free of encumbrances with 1976 and prior taxes paid. Buyer 
will take possession upon final settlement subject to a lease which 
expires March 1, 1978. Buyer will be entitled to 1977 rent •. 15% 
purchase price on sale. day with balance up'on final settlement. 
Right to reject bids reselVed. Abstract of titl~ furnished. 

For Additional Information Contact: 

GREAT PLAiN.S AVCTiolllEER5 at 
Paus 'Professional Bldg. 

Pnane 402·372·5717 R E At EST ATE, hH: • 
P.O. Solt6S 

YVest Point, Nebrs.sk.s 68788 
@ Northwestern Bell 

LESS LABOR 

LESS FUEl 
USED 

Get that second cutting of 
alfalfa into a Harvestore and 
save that 30 per cent loss from 
pit storage - less labor - less 
fuel used - immediate ship-' 
ment available - call now for 
more information on forage 
structures. Get your cool blue 
Tube- from-Dick- -Andersen.
Wayne ~ Stanton Co. 375-2940 

Call Dick Andersen 
375·2940 - WaJne Or 

Nebr. Harveltore 311·0144. Norfolk 



SMOIED PORI CHOPS HORMEL 5MOIIES 

-$1 89 iB.$l19 LB. 

--. uc~:,:iBE-EFFRONT 
Q_UARTERS 

C " 
Approximately 

140 - 150-lb. 

• Mapl~~RlVER 
Bacon 
---I-e:: 

Lb. 
- PKG. 

FRESH PORK LIVER' 

39~ LB. 

C81 
Boneless 

Hams 
2' LB. 3 Halves in Bag 

SHERMAN'S SPLIT FRYERS 
Great for the Grilli 59~. 

CUT, WRAPPED, fROZEN 
& GUARANTEED 

TORSK 
Poor Mon's $169 JIMMY DEAN 12-01. pkg. 99~ Lobster LB. PURE_ -'ORK SAUStGJ 

(AKEMIX 

71:. 

HUNT'S 
KETCHUP 

14-01. Bottle 

from the doiry cosel 

Buttermilk or Sweet Milk 

Bisevits 
Tube 

Kraft 

7' Off Package 

GRAfJE JELLY 
la-Ol.Jor 49. 

DelMonte 49<: 
T_~!~!O JUICE . _ ' _ ___ __ ~_ 

Shop Arnie's for the 
Freshest Produce in Town 
California 

2/89~ CANTALOPE 
California .-,: u'~;j~;~C~; 
29~.' Red or White.. $1 49 

Head lO·Lb. Bag _ 

PEACHES 49~ 
TEXAS liED IIIPE 

atermelon 
,.1 

EACH 

20-lb. Averoge 

Kraft 

CHEESE SLICES 
(American or Swiss) 

12·01. $1 09 

Kraft Half Moon beese Kraft Colby or Cheddar 

CHEDDAR OR COLBY 
10-Oz. 

984; 
Kraft 

Midget 

LONGHORN CHEESE 

LB. $1 49 

Kraft Cracker Barrel 

SQUEEZE·A·SNACK SHARP CHEDDAR 
5 Varieties 

Rhodes 

Frozen Bread 
5 Pack 

Sara Lee Frazen 

Chocolate or 
Banana Cakes 

99~ Eac~ 
Nature Ripe 

Frolen 10·01. 

Ripe Strawberries 

2/85~ 

Cheese 10-0z. 

Dove Liquid Soap 
King Sin 

32·01. 99~ 
Prices Effective Thursdoy, June 9 thru Sunday, June 12th!! 

Old Home WHEAT 
BUTtERTOP 

lY2.Lb.Loaf, 49~ 

Family Size 

DYNAMO 

Pringles 
Potato 
Chips 

Slot 

GLAD 
TRASH BAGS 

10 Count 

$5000 GROCERY 
GIVEAWAY!!! 

Register Now 
for five '10 Winners II 

DRAWING WILL 
BE HELD TUESDAY, JUNE 14 

last Week's 
Winners of 110 Worth af 

Groceries Each Were: 
Mrs. Art Wo'ters 

Mrs. Russell LindsGY 
ferne Go,,,in, Dixon, 
Lowrance fox, Dixon 
Deonno Gunnarson 



'1ICESEFFECTlvtWEDNE$DAY ,JUhE 8 THIU TUESD4. Y I JUNE 14 
--------~--~----~=-.. ~--~~------~----~--~--

;..; 
FAMOUS MAKER MEN'S 
DRESS SHIRTS! 
Com~Or("~le. ea.y cam ,,-;';d oh, .0 
low In pnce Duality made drescs 
shirts of pofycster(Gotton blends. 
M~chine washnble, l'IIleds no iron
ing. 4-bout time to add t'? y~}Ur 
!~~lt<~Jd ~gr1h~~~i~~~r In today 

WALL 
LIGHT 1----...... 1 

Lam(:ls can slide 
Qli' a track.Plugs into 
standard outlet. Use 

NG 
DRIVING OR 
FOG LIGHT 

9~6 
Designed to add distance 
to stnadard high~beams 

8°0 

FOR HOME, 
CAR & 
BOAT •... 

WD-40 

96~ 
Stops squeaks and 
lubriciltes,protects 
metar frorn rust, loosens 
rusted pilrts, frees sticky 
mech~msms, penatrates 
il'ldd,sptacesmmstute. 
For USC '11 the home. car 
and boat .. andon 
sportrngequipment 
11 QZ. 

EAST HWY. ~5 W~ YNE, N~ 

This comfortable and 
fashionable SI,," dr&s$ 
is ideal to Wear to
most any occasion. 
And it's machine 
wllshable. Choose 
from anyone of 
the many colors 
and styles. 
SIZES: 5/15, B/18. 

COLEMAN 
FUEL 

1'.' . !j"lll ~'~J:tt.:' , .~", . " 'I·ti 
,. \ ' .,~ 

~. GALLON 
r.c':: 

Especially blended 
for Coleman appliances. 
Triple filtered for 
cleaner burning. 
Rust inhibitor added 
for protection against 
rust and corrosion. 

MOOEL 425E 
The tWo-burner 
economy mo~el 

:~a~~sn~y~.t ~~11~~~ke, 
scramble, fry ... anything 
a kitchen range can do, a 
Colem~n stove can match. 
Only Coleman does it with 
a flavor big as all outdoors. 
That's the difference. 

The cooler that's a jug. 
It has Coleman's exclusive 
Fast-Flo faucet. Lock-top 
hatch cover strong enough 
to sit on. Comes with a food 
tray too. Urethane insulation 

1 X 27 X 76 ..... 2.00 
1 X 39 X 76 .... :1.00 
2 X 39 X 76 ....... 6.00 
3 X 39 X 76 .. 10.00 
4 X 39 X 76 13.00 

--+-x-54-x*~c ..... -+.GO 
2 X 54 X 76 9.00 
3 X 54 X 76 15.00 
4 X 54'x 76 . 20.00 

~;I~~~~e Round about keep ="=§""'"",= __ 

POLY LITE 
CCOLER 

Plastic Leak·Proof 
Drain 

10 gal. capacity 

MODEL 220 
It's the world's most 
popular lantern I 
Fuel capacity-2 pints. 
Burnin~ time-S hours. 
Lights ,n all kinds of 
weather-for up to 12 
hours without refueling 

STORE HOURS: Monday· friday 9 a.m •• 9 " ••• 

Saturday 9 a.m.· 6 p.m. 

Sunday 12 noon· 5 ".m. 
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TIRES 
,CHA 
Llil 

176 
EGULAR 

~~UffY. -

~ DERAILING., '. 1 
HUFFY ROUND 
MIRROR 

91~ 
Chrome plated, Slip joint 
connection. . 

137 
5Y2"x.2%" mirror with 
re.flectors. , 

247 
~. HU 

HUFFY 
SHIfT CABLE 

·~137 
3 and 5 ,peed-, 

31 
Multi,color plastic 
streamers. 



_Sale Starts TODAY 

,Prices Valid Thru June 18th 

IT ONLY HAPPENS 
ONCE A YEAR! NOW! 

For 55 yellts our store has been $erving you with quality merchandise at lowest possible prices. We never sacrificed quality 

for price. Now we continue with a pledge to strive for bigger and bette.r things. We have eliminated all costly 'fringes' in order 

to bring you better values for your dollar. Quality compared our store will never be undersold! 

~4 IN. NON·ROLL 

Knit Elastic 

Best qua lity el"stic 
InadC'. Knif of 40 per 
cent polyester, 24 pcr 
cent Lycra and 30 per 
cent Ra 

PLAYING 
CARDS 

33C 

Genume United States 
playing cards. Plastic 
coaled. Pattern match· 
ing decks. .. ... "",.

COSTUME JEWELRY 
. . 

It's OU R Birthday, 
But YOU Get the 

Presents!! 

5-lbs. Sugar 

FREE 
With Purchase Of 

$2500 Or More! 

. -

A pretty sweet deal. This offer expores Saturday of this 
week. Even if you donI' have a sweet tooth, you cannot 
pass up this offer. With a purchase or accumulated 
purchases of $25.00 or more without the tax vou will receive 
a five pound bag 01 sugar absolutelv free. You mav 
accumulate your sales slips through Saturday 01 this week 
to qualify lor the free sugar. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

A Pre«, Sweet Deal. 

Thi. Offer Expire. Sat. of Thi. We.kl! 

Tube Tops 
I Another gift lor yw, Pop
I ulilr tube tops to _lIr in 
I the sun. One size fits all. 

I 
I • I 
I 
I 

33~ 
Pkg. of 3 

Waterproof. Non·aller 
genic baby pants, 
packed three assorted 
in a package. All three 
for 33 cents. 

19~,. 
One sIZe fits all. 100 per 
cent nylon foof socks 
Ide,ll for Summer 

Lettuce Edge 

-SCARFS 

I 
I 

99~ 
I prints or solids. Generous 

w" scooped the market. Yes, $1 
"('qular ~2.00 ;ewelry and 

SQme of If was even more, 
Ou~. AnOlv~rsary only' S 1.00. ~ . - MAIN FLOOR -

• Beautifu,l lettuce-edge $1 00 I scarves rn sheer nylon 

I sile of 6)(30 inches. Also 
• screen printe, _ MAIN FLOOR _ . 

Colt • "-
".-
31 
ell 
::a .. -o 

;! 
ell 

::e o 
~. 
CD 

::t: 
ell .. 
o 
CE: 



IT ONLY HAPPENS 
ONCE A YEARI NOW! 

Stitch 
Witchery 

DOUBLE KNIT 
POLYESTER 

AU Kinds 

Beautiful 

Summer Weight PRINTS 
• First Quality • FuU Bolts $15~ 

Fuses fabric perma· 
nenlly. Save lime and 
stitches. Easy to use -
quick to luse. Com· 

Another big shlpm.ent of our polyester $1 65 double knll in various s"Iches for your , YD' • 
Summer sewing. All 60" Wide, All off 
full bolts, All flrsl qualily, 

·These beauflful pnnts will 
lempl your needle All .5" 
Wide You will find many 
polyc'.rel ~ blends clnd <111 cot 
ton 

'.pletely washable. 
quicker than hand sew· 
ing. Reg. price 51.00. 

- MAIN 

FLOOR -

SINGLE KNIT POLYESTER 
'. _60-lnch Wide - Prints 

AllothC'1 Annlvcrsary qlU to you. Yes, 60" 
Wide. The popular SIngle knit polye-ster 
ide.-I '01'" Summer wear. Cool and COin 
tortablr 

- MAIN FLOOR -
$15~. 

POLYESTER 
6O-lnch .Double Knit 

OnIV yesterday these beautiful, double 
' knit polyester fabrics were $3.98. All lirst 
quality. AU off of t]le bolt. No short ends 
or remllBnts. ChoiCe quality. 

. Scuffy 

- MAIN FLOOR -

Fiskar Scissors 
Light weight, Surgical Steel. $488 Reg. $9.&5 

Cool Summer Prints 
Perma Press Yesterday $229 

- $249 

S,lV(' 31 to ')/C .l yard on thp\L' cool polyester $1 97 and cotton blend. All ~S" Wide Machine 
wa~habl~. . _ 

_ MAIN FLOOR _ YD. 

Miss Wisconsin and Poly Gab ........ 

POLYESTER 
60-inch Double Knit 

This is our regular $4.98 double knit 
polyester. Ideal for slacks or you may 
choose the $4.98 twill which is ideal for 
slacks and uniforms. Strictly first qual. 
ity. Every yard guaranteed. 



, . 
Cool Summer Breezes 

Polyester 
Dresses 
Misses & Half Sizes 

12 to 

20 77 
We are proud to present you with this outstanding 
gro~p of polyeste" dresses. Misses and half sizes. 
Just 2 of the many styles available. 

·.111 
"We Never Say No" 

get a (3 pie.cer) 

move on 
POLYESTER 

PANT 
SUITS 

New fashionable pants suits in a beautiful 
array of summer colors especially bought 
for this anniversary sale. YouJIl agree 

. with us; the value is outstanding at' 
. $22.99. Many three-piecers_ 

A Great Group 

III 
Misses Sizes 

Half Sizes 

for ,oul 

I 



.T ONLY 'HAPPENS 
OReEA'YEA'II, NOWI 

SHOWtime ... 
curtain going up on 

Bare straps put YOU on v,ew 

.,. In a rutty b'g shoe 1Uited for 

anywear th,s Spring, What's the 

low·down ". 
White f Tan, 

You don't need to go to Italy 

55TH 

to get . these e?<citing l-r"'---~_ .. 

SANDALS 
BIg Showing for You 

Anniversary 

Prices at .. 

-2-0% 
Just 2 

of Severot 

Styles 

Impala FLEXI~PUMP 
THE MOST COMFORTABLE 
SHOE YOU'LL EVER WEAR! 

Soft, flexible and so comfortable with every step you take, Its 
secret: a specially constructed outersole that cushions your 
foot. You'll live in this shoe from'morning til night. .. in any 
of its lovely colors. And specially priced so you can 
take home more than one marvelous' pair. B-D-widths 

Size. 6 to 10, Black, White, Bone, R,d, & Burgundy 
10-Day 

Wear 

Testl 

GET OFF , 
ONTHE 
RIGHT FOOT! 

SANDAL 
TIME 

for 'he kids 

sizes 8V2 to 3 

Cool, comfortable and 
easy on the purse, Pop· 

"ular, golden tan only, 
Styled-iilst like big sis
ters'! 



IT ONLY ·HAPPENS 
ONCE A YEAR! NOW! 

POL fESTER KNIT 
Sizes S - M - l 

. SHORT'SLEEVE TOPS 

$299• 
$399 

You will need several cool short sleeve 
lop.., fOr SUllll1Wr W~'(H T.lkf' actvcln 

Llqt' of thl" blQ <,tlVlllqS chit IflQ (lur 
AnI11Vpr<"HV Sill£> Bf>.llltrful ((1lors 

DOUBLE KNIT 

Except Thurs. 

Open Til 9:00 

Sat. 9:30to 5:00 

___ 'I 55TH 

l&K 
SEPARATES 

20% DISCOUNT 

Shop for L & K lops and bottoms 
including Jae-shirts, shells and pants. 
All ,lrt' qPI!1q ." ,1 blQ AllfllVt~r .... ,)1 V 
dl<;(Ol'llt l't 2l' P~'! C('111 St'f' !tWill 

tod.)" 

Cotton Rib 

PO·L VESTER PANTS TANK TOPS 
Sizes 12 to 18 

.\ ,,,,'(1,,1 purchase nrade by Ofl(' of our $455 Ill,) Il~! "p(lr l~w('a" lllanu f ,lcturprs. A 
brautdlll ~1\fTlm('r w('lqht polyp~t('r III 
,1 ....... 01 h'ci colors ''lnd prtnted p.lfti.'nlS 

(\)ll1lrlQ to you at our low Al1nivf·r~,.ll·Y 

price of S4.55. 

Ladies Sizes S·M·L ' 

Another gIll for you at only $2.99. 
You'll find a great selection of solId 
colors and random cotton knits. 
Ideal for this hot summer. Styles 
for Misses and Juntors. 

Solids Random 

- MAIN flOOR - - MAIN FLOOR -

TUNIC 
TOPS 

$497 

Belted 

Hard to believe. 
A fuJI length belt
ed tunic made of 
100 per cent nylon 
knit and the low 
anniversary -price· 
is only $4.97. 

MAIN '"OOR-

Royal Park 

Polyester Pants 
SALE 

Sizes 8 - 20 

Sixes 32 to 40 - $879 

Reg. $899 . 

Red, Navy, Black, White & Brown 

You know the quality. You know the fit. Royal Park 
is one of your best filling and wearing garments on 
the market. A great value at $8:99, now during our 
anniversary sale you saVe 20 per cent, 

ALL KINDS 

POLYESTER 

SHElLS 

20% 
OFF 

W(' h.1V(' an C'xfr.1 Ianif' 
ShOWlIlq of popular 
s,hC'lh fOI SumnH'r 
wear. F"tt.~C'n color .. to 
choose from 5<1 V{' 70 

pcr (ent 

Main Floor 



, ONLY HAPPENS 
ONC'E AYEARI· NOW!: 

BAREBACK 

SUN DRESSES 

1299 
TO $1999 

We have scooped the market to bring you a 
sun dress explosion and the values are 
simply dazzling. You should see the array of .' 
beautiful, fa..shionable sun dresses for 
Juniors and Misses. Priced to meet any· 
body's budget. 

Cool Cotton 

MISSESI JUNIORS 

HALlER lOPS 

$1 97
TO $299 , 

We went all out to bring you the greatest 
value in halter tops on the market. Here you 
will find a great assortment in prices from 
S1.97 to S1.99. Misses and Juniors sizes. 

-- MAIN FLOOR -

vt,ltite • Beige 

DAYTIME DRESSES SUMMER BAGS 
JUST UNPACKED 

Cotton I~ cool and com'orfabf(> W(' have 
IU...,f Hllpacked beclutlful (otton street 
cit t'''''-.P<' Thpy arC' cotton for the hot days 
,ltW.Hi Fvt'r yone' i~ .lfl Int('n~'S.tlnq 

fashion. Only'S9.55. 

- MAIN FLOOR -

$CJ55 
DRESSY - CASUAL 

Summer bags in WlIite and Beige' are all 20 % 
going on sale al a 2. per cent discount. 
.See Ihem today. 

OFF' 
- MAIN fLOOR-

* She Shells 

* Jane Robin HOYI " 

LADIES 
JUNIOR 
BLOUSES 

20% 
FASHION JEANS * City SIiclcer 

OFF 
A greal group 'Of 
tailored .and dressy 
blouses in prints or 
solids all going" at 
Ihe big savings of 20 
per cenl off on our 
everyday price: Be 
sure to see this item. 

- MAIN FlOOR-

$897 
Prewashed Indigo Denim jean with front 
stitching and pockets. High fashion at a > low 
anniversary price. Natural waist line. Regular 
$13.99 value. Low anniversary price sa.97. 

- MAIN FlOOR -

TOPS 

20% 
OFF 

- MAIN FLOOR -



T ONLY HAPPEN '15S'H ONCE A YEAR! NOW! 

Infants • Toddlers . 4·6)( 

20% OFF 

America's ',nt=>st childrens WPdr goes 
on <;ole todilV (It 10 per cent off. You 
know'wh.t Health T~x quahtv is. Shop 
for the k,dd,os today, 

at 8: ISH 

All On Sale 

GARANIMALS 
Infants Through 7 to 14 

20% OFF 

Aft kinds of Gar.nimals tops and 
bottoms going on sale at 20 per cenl 
off. GaranjmaJs comes in sizes from 
infants up to sizl!!! 14. 

~ . BABY SHOES 
, Sizes 0 to 3 

SOFT SOU FIRST STEP 

-CHILDRENS 

PANTSUITS 

If YOu. like to save rroney you should take 
adv(lntaqv o( this '.ale of btlby shoes for 
OUI- Annlver,)~lrY. A nice selection. Silt'S 

J r:Olllld III Out" Int.-lnts Departmf'nt. 

GIRLS 

COnONKNIT 

TANK 
TOPS' 
Sizes 7 to 14 

- MAIN FLOOR -

Here's another gift 10 
you in our children's 
dept •. Big girls, wear-ing 
7 to 14 in tank tops in 
line weave, cotlon knits 
for only $1.97. . 

- MAIN FLOOR-

100% Polyester long'Sleeve .lonalegs 
A OIce selection of machine washable 
pant suits for the kids wearinq ~siles 2 to 
6X. You'll find many novelty T.lops and 
matching pants in this grouping. Yester
day Ihey were a real buy al 55'18 and 
$4.98. Today Ihey're yours for on Iy 53.55 
or Iwo for $7.00. 

Sizes 2· 6x 

GIRLS 

DRESSES 
Size 4 to 6x and 7 to 12 

Your choice of our entire stock of beauliful 
dresses for girls wearing sizes 4 to 6X and 7 
to 12. You'll lind prints and solids; all 
machine washable and every dress just 
unpacked' this season. Be ,ure. and see this 
bargain. 

MAIN FLOOR -

KIDS 

BOXER 

JEANS 
Blue Denim 

, , 

- MAIN FLOOR

Brushed denim. Boxer 
tops, navy only. What a 
buy. Sizes 2 to 6X. 



IT ,ONLY HA PENS .. 

ONCE A YEAR! NOW! 

Big Smith 

BIB OVERALLS 
Blue or Stripe. 

$999 
No b('tter tltting overall made. Bar· 
none. We- invite you to come in and 
compare th~ qualify find compare the 
1If. Select e.ther ,trlped or navy blue. 
Try it pair at our risk. If you are not 
completply satisfied, we will qladly 
refund your mon<'Y. 

'..A. ..... 
.. BUDGET BASEMENT -... ..,. 

Men's & Boys' 

No. llrregs 
Fruit of Loom 

SHIRT ·N·SHORTS 

Number 1 Irrequlars from f=rulf of the 
loom. You know the quality and the 
,rregulanty does not hurf the wear 
Take advantaQ~ of thiS AnOlv{'>r~ry 

Sale. Low-low price 01 fwD lor S1.22_ 

Fashion Blue Jeans 
MAVERICK .-

14-0Z. JEANS 
Flare Bottoms 

You will never go wrong II you selecl 

Maverick or Mr. Leggs lashion jeans. 20 0", 
Here you will find a large assortment of 
Ihe new lashions being shown loday. 0 
During Ihis big anniversary sale you save 
20 per cent. Avai'able in men IS sizes 29 to 

Maverick jea'ns are espeCiatiy deslqned $ 
for the young man that like the heavy 14 '988 01. flare bottoms. A tuff wearing ,eil'n 
sanforized for the permanent ht Siles 
28·36. Save 8le dunnq our sale 

36 and boy's sizes 8 10 18. 

- BUDGET BASEMENT -

Men's 

Casual 
Pants 

20% 
-OFF 

Here is a big group 
of brushed denim 
casual pa~ls for 
ntefl- WHf"iR9 ·siIGS. .. 
29 to 36. Assorted 
colors. What a buy! 
20 per cenl oil our 
regu'ar, everyday 
price. 

Budget Basement 

OFF Reg. $10'" 

Reg. $«)19 

Men' 5 Maverick 

A jean Ihal guys go for. Four palch pockets. Snug 
fitting hips and -medeouLQIW 01, denim wilh' 
slraighl leg. You will 'want several pair at tI'lis low 
Anniversary price. Save $1.11 a pair. 

Budget Basemenl 

- BUDGET BASEMENT 

Cushion Foot 

TUBE 
SOCKS 

One Size 10 to 15 

We've sold' Ihou
sands of pairs of Ihis 
tube' sock known as 
slighl irregulars al 
this low, low price of 
44 cenls. We know 

.. you'li li.ke .them. Gel ' 
your siii;-e--durlng 
our anniversary 
sale. 

Budget Basemen· 



(T'ONl,1 HAP,PENS 55TH 

ONCE 'A YEAR! NOW! 

MEN'S CHAMBRAY 

WORK SHIRTS 

Now's the time you'll want a chambray 
work shirt, We have them on sale in both 
short or long_sleeves. You can cash in on 
a saving if you take advantage of this low 
anniversary price of $3.55. 

-- BUDGET BASEMEN!_-

ANOTHER GIFT ITEM 

MEN'S· BOYS 

KNIT SHIRTS 

PRICE 

SIZESS· M· L 
A big group of menJs and boy's knit 
shirts going at half price. You'll find 
assorted styles and lots of assorted 
palterns. A great buy on fine quality knit 
tops for men and boys. 

BOYS PERM·A • PRESS 

POCKET TSHIRTS CASUAL SLACKS 
S·M·l·XL 

Seeing is believing. You will not bl!lieve 
that a quality pocket T-shirt like Ihis 
could be bought for the low price of SloSS 
or 2 for 53.00. A wide assortment of colors 
and all sizes from small to X-large. We 
know you will want several al Ihis 
astonishingly!ow anniversary price. 

Sizes 8 to 18 
Here is another special buy lor the 
anniversary sale for your boy wearing 
sizs 8 to 18. A big assortment of perma 
press, casual slacks; including various 
fabrics and dressy enough to wear 
anyplace. See our coordinating tops to go 
with the pants. 

BUDGET BASEMENT _ 2 for $300 
- BUDGET BASEMENT 

CUSHION 

ANKLETS 
Sizes 10 ·11% 

For the man that 
likes anklets be sure 
to see these cushion 
foot anklels gre .. t .. 
for summer wear. 
Avail .. ble in white 
only, 

ME~'S 

NECITIES 

V2 PRi(i 
BASEMENT 

MEN'S PRINTED 

LIESURE'SHIRTS 
R ••• la",'12" $555 

2for$10 

Never, no never have you seen a 
grouping of such beautiful leisure shirts 
in exotic prints for anywhere near this 
low price 01 2 lor $10.00. These are men's 
$.i~';,"~ in sm~H, medium and large. Come, 
get your .share. C_ C - --

MEN'S, 

TANK 
TOPS 

2 for $3 
A gilt to you at S1.55 
or 2 lor $3.00. Good 
quality knit tank 
tops in assorted 

"-~colors~- Come· cQlIrty 
as they won't last 
long. 

-'- BUDGET BASEMENT-



" 

.... ; 

T O,NL,Y HAPPENS . 
ONCE A YEARI NOW! 

BIG HEAVY WEIGHT 

BATH TOWELS 
100% COTTON TERRY 

Reg. '3" Value $1 77 
The kind of b.'1th towel that you helve 
been looking lor. A b.q eXIra heavy 
wf'lqht all (oUon terry towel 10 a wide 
ranq£' of colors. These ar(' number 1 
selected Irrcqurclr~ of S3.98 famous 
mill towels. 

25~ 

~\\ Dan Riv~r Sheets . 14 
~ No-Iron - Prints it 

Twins 

"55TH 

24x40 

THROW RUGS 
Big Savings 

Just look at the big sile! 24X40, Then leel 
Ihe weight. Closely looped and the colors 
are beautiful, There are three different 
deSIgns in the group and the all go al the 
low, low annivecsary price of only S3,55, 

~ ...... 
BUDGET BASEMENT -... ......' 

Pop Art - Bionic 

BEACH TOWELS 
No need to worry about the iron, These 
are no iron muslin prints in beautiful 
dssorlment of patterns, Brighten up your 
bedroom and save al our low, low 
anniversary prices. 

Big 32 x 60 

, 

Cases ..:... $255 Pair 
BUDGET BASEMENT--

Sun Weave 

KITCHEN 
TOWELS 

87~ 
This group 01 sun 
weave kitchen tow
els represenl an oul. 
standing valu~, The 
ume. quahfy as ';n 
our .j(ilchen sets 
from sunweave. 
Regularlv selling at' 
Sf.7S, 

UDGn BASEM 

, ExIra large 32x60 inch beach towels, 
Th~se are printed on cannon-qualify terrv 
and the assortment of patterns is excit
ing, YOU'll find the six mill.on dollar 
man, biontc woman. flic my bic. smuck
ers, a million dollar bill and many morg, 
\See these and compaf"e the low price of 
only 53,55, 

A Gift to You 
- . 

45" Perm-a-Pres 

PRINTS 
In Ihis large grouping of prints you will 
lind all 45 inch goods, Everv yard is 
guaranteed first qua lily and off the bolt. 
No shorl ends or remnants. Guaranteed 

- -.machine -wa.hable and pet'ma-press-.--Be 
sure to see this anniversary bargain, ·9-:-1··~-·-YD. 

- BUDGET BASEMENT-

36 Inch 

BURLAP 
Asst. Colors 

97~. 
Felt 

Squares 



IT-ONLY HAPPENS 
,ONCE A Y'EAR! NO-W! 

Back Again 

Q,d Fashioned 

PERCALE 
Vat Dyed 

77" Yd. 

Yes the old fashion percale ls 

back ~lt Kuhn's aqdH!. You 
will b(' df'liqhted 10 '1('(' the 
new pnnh and the prtcC' of 
only 79c .1 Y~lrd. 36 inch£>s 
wide qu.lranf('ed washdbk. 

Budget Basement 

Bed 

Pillows 

$255 
2/$500 

Full size bed pillows at 
the low anniversary 
price of 2 for S5.00 or 
51.55. Non a"ergeme. -Budget Basement 

VV"-~ 
I' 

Jiffy 

Stitchery 

KITS 
Going At 

1/2 Price 

If you like to save Il)oney be· 
sure altd shop for your jiffy 
stitchery kits today. All going at 
half price. Regularly priced 
from 52 10 $4.50. Now frQlll $1 to 
$2. Several made-up models for 
half price. 

- BUDGET BASEMENT-

Fantastic Buy 

QUILTED SPREADS 
FultSize 

$1 0 Values to '25 

The price of 510.00 on these quality 
quilted spreads is something that you 
very seldom see or hear of. Everyone 
is worth 525.00 and more. All are full 
sizes. Hurry down. 

We Rolled Back the Price 

PERMA-CH:EX 
GING'HAM 

Our 65 per cent polyestpr and 
35 PPt' cent (otton glnqi1am 
checks in it wld{' r,lnqe of 
(0101'\ itfld two '>11(><; of 

checks. Now only 51.13 a 
yard. A" machine washable 
and permanent press. 

$)13 
- BUDGET BASMENT - Yd. 

Down Goes the Price 

BROADCLOTH 
50% Polyester 50% Cotton 

$1 13 Yd. 

Permarum.t P[~$Lhcoaddoth_ 
in 15 colors all 45 inches wide 
all 1st quality all off full 
bolts. Cash in on this savings. 

\ 

Budget Basement VV 

Like' Old Times 

Unbleached 

MUSLIN 

55" Yd. 

FIne qualify perfect un 
bll{>ached mushn double and 
rolled. Full bolls. Now at the 
low-low Anniversary prtce of 
only -lIe a yard. 

- BUDGET 

BASEMENT -

I-lb. 

Shredded 
POLY 

55~ 
You'll want several 
bags of this shreaded 
poly. Time to think of 
Christmas toys. , 

- BUDGET BASEMENT-

Fashion Print 

BATH 
TOWELS 

$1 98 

The most unusual group of beau
tiful printed bath towels to 
brighten up any bathroom. All 
first quality, all good weig/rt and 
we know you will want several, 
at this low anniversary price. 

Budget Basement 



SAYEI 
Resls.tan man '.I~,. boot 
with ItitcHliiJ.tvm ..,,11 ... 
Ta,lan lac., flat 1M""" _It, 
st .. 1 sIYInk .lId two st .. 1 
sIYInk rivets. Full.wrapped 
cusion insole. II-iron brO'MI 
cork n .... r.n. oil.r.,llt_nt 
sole and Me .. 

$21~49 
INCH 

$1849 
6 INCH 

SAV~! 

C.;. ... nIft~ oiled lull· > 
onln ,,!We; ... ...., I-IMIt 
bool. Cu.hlofl Inlol. wllh 
coollM. Molded, on _IIIInI, 
no ... m.rI<Ing ..... 

"Top brass" brown smoolh we.'ern 
Wellinglon. Lealher-lined shaft. 12-iron 
I .... ,her buly'·trNteci sol .. , cowboy heel. 
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KUHN'S 

100 Pages 

Coloring Books 
It's our birthday but you get 
the gifts. Look at this big 

38~ coloring book. One hundred 
pilge. thick and every page is 
luge 8'/2xll size. Clip your 
coupon and save. 

IUHN'S 

Washed & Mangled 

Flour Sacking 
Full 16 Inches square. All 

guaranteed. first quality, 66, washed and mangled end .. 
pure white. No printing of ~ 
... y kind. Get your share _t ,-
OUI'---IowaMlvaaary COUpoR _ __ _ 
price. ...., BUDGET BASEMENT -' 

V_lid '!trough Saturday 
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-SAVEl 
Cactus range· lined oiled full
grain glove ll-inch Weslern 
Wellington. Modern Goodyear 
welt construction. 18·iron 
cork sole, cowboy heel. 
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KUHN'S 

2OOCOunf 

Kleenex 
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Another great gift to you at a 
low low coupon price. This i. 
the full 200 count box of 
kleenex. Clip your coupor. 
now. 

46~ 

IUHN'S 

DeuWe Crotcla 

'ladies Panties--' 
These are our famous double . 

HoII~ brief style; full -:, !ch:!npa;! ~ ~,o,d:, 2' /$1 
cut And comfortable to _r)
Clip your coupon.," save. 
- avoGET 8ASEM£tff":':~~--::-::-
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